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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
TVcdncsd<t,ij, 0 Septeir!be;·, 188il, 

Expenditure In<~tu-retl by Elections and Qnali!ications 
Commit.tec'l. ~ Petitions. -Question.~ Question 
without Xotice.-Unstoms Duties Bill-cmmnittce. 
-fJocal Uovermneut Aet of 1878 Amendment BilL
Charitable Institutions :J.Iana,gcmcut Bill.-Adjourn
mcut. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-paRt 
3 o'clock. 

EXPENDITURE INCURRED BY ELEC
TIONS AXD QUALIFICATIOXS COM
MITTEES. 

'rhe Sl'EAK1Ut said : Pursuant to an order 
of the Housr' rrmde on the 3rd instant, I have 
cansecl to be prepared a ret"nrn showing all 
expenditure incur·red by the Elections ancl 
fluctlifir,ati<ms Committees of the 7th, 8th, and 
Dth Pctl'liaments respectively, in connection with 
tli,.;puted elections, and I now produce the return 
and hand it to the Clerk to lay upon the table. 

The PREMIER (Hon. S. W. Griffith): I beg 
to move th<tt the paper be printed. 

Question put and passed. 

PJ<;TITIONS. 
l\Ir. FJLU:ll~R presented a petition from the 

members of the Congeegn,tional Church, Brighton 
road, South Brisbane, in favour of the Licensing 
Bill, e,;pccially those p;crts relating to local option 
and Snnday closing; and mo1·ed that it be read. 

Qne,;tion put and passed, and petition read 
by the Clerk. 

On the motion of Mr. FRASER, the petiticm 
was received. 

:VIr. ~FHASER presented a petition from the 
Young }[en's Christian Association in favour of 
the Licensing Bill, especially the parts relating 
tn Ioc:al option and Sunday closing; and moved 
that 1t be read. 

Qnestion put and passed, and petition read by 
the Clerk. 

On the motion of Mr. J<'RASER, the petition 
was received, 
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:LVIr. FRASETI presented a petition from the 
members of the Congregational Church, Grey 
street, South Brisbane, in favour of the Licens
ing Bill, especially the parts relating to local 
option and Sunday closing; and moved that it be 
read. 

Question put and passed, and petition read by 
the Clerk. 

On the motion of Mr. FTIASRR, the petition 
was received. 

QUESTION. 
Mr. CHUBB asked the Minister fm· Works-
1. Has a l'ClJort beeureeclvcd from ::Hr .. Tack on the 

pro~ress of the coal-boring operations at Bowcu Coal 
_Fields !J 

2. If so, has he considered the t~ame IYith reference 
to p1·oceeding with the constrnction of the authorised 
railway to the coalfields:~ 
Th~ MIC\ISTER Ji'OR WORKS (Hon. W. 

Miles) replie,]-
A report has recently been receiYcd from :Jir. Jack 

upon the snbjeet, bnt there has not yet been time to 
com,ider the matter. 

QURS'riON WITHOUT i'I'OTICR 
Mr. BLACK said : I beg tu ask the Colonial 

Secretary, without notice, when the promise he 
made " fortnight ago-that the Statistics for 
1S84 wonld bP laid on the table in a fortnight's 
time-will be realised? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon. S. W. 
Griffith) said: I have not made any inquiries 
since I last gav@ the hon. gentlernan an answer 
on the subject. I have no reason to suppose they 
will not be ready. I know the Printing Office 
iH overflowing with work at the present time. 

CUSTOMS DUTIES BILL-COM'VIITTEE. 
On the Order of the Day being re:td, the 

Rpeaker left the chair, :tnd the Honse went 
into Committee further to consider this Bill. 

On the schedule to the Bill as follow' :-

----c----------~--

The COLONIAL TREASUitETI (Hon. J. R. 
Dickson) said he vrmmmed it would be the desire 
of the Committee that the various items should 

be considered scri:ttim. It would he consulting 
the wishes of hem. members to adopt that 
course, as son1e 1nernbers might wish to direct 
special attention to a particular item, and 
might not be favourable to all the items com
prised in the schbJule. The first item was the 
duty of ;) per cent. on " machinery for manu
facturing, sawing, and sewing, agricultural, 
n1ining, and pa.storal purposes, stean1 engines 
and boilers." He did not know that it wo,s 
necessary for him just now to open up the argu
ments in connection with the desirability of 
imposing that tax. Since the introduction of the 
resoltrtions on which the Bill was founded into 
Committee of \Vays and IVIeaus, he had given 
the matter the fullest consideration, and he could 
see no reason whatever to depart from the 
views he then expre,sed. A great deal of what 
had been said concerning the tax upon machinery 
partook, to his 1nind, of an nnnecel:lsary senti
mental clmmcter. The arguments advanced 
wonld possibly be good suhstantial arguments if 
machinery and implements of all classes were 
exempt from taxation ; but if hon. gentlemen 
would consider the articles used by the irulustrial 
clrtsseH, their tool.s ancl implements of trade on 
which taxation wns paid at the present time, he 
thought they would clearly see tlutt there was 
no reason whatever whv n1achinery of a n1ore 
costly character ought to be exempted from ad 
valo1'em duty. Xot only did he contend thnt 
a tax of 5 per cent. was justifiable on the ground 
that all classes of the community ought to contri
bute to the necessities of the State, but also on 
the ground that the exemption of certain articles 
of machinery had led to very grave abuses and 
irregularities. It had been found alrnost impos
sihle to define what were nnd what were not a 
part or pa,rts of rnachinery for manufacturing, 
t;a\ving, sewing, agricultural, n1ining, and pastoral 
purposes. In the case of sugar machinery, it had 
been claimed that lead piping coming with the 
plant for a sugar-mill should be admitted free, 
whereas if the same lead piping were intro
duced by itself it would be subject to a duty of 
£2 per ton. And that was only one instance. 
He had on a previous occasion mentioned th:ct 
importers had even claimed exemption for animal 
charcoal when it accompanied a sugar-mill plant. 
And there were many other articles to which the 
same remark would apply. As he had sai,], the 
number of claims which were made for the 
exemption of machinery coming in undel' the 
he:tcl of machinery for manufacturing, sa\ving, 
sewing, agricultural, n1ining, and pastoral pur~ 
poses was indefinite ; and at the same time the 
present law could be made so elastic that he 
believed a considerable loss of revenue accrued 
to the State from the omission of the duty 
on that article. However, he went on the 
broad ground that at the present time all 
classes of the community ought to contribute 
to the necessities of the State ; and especially 
when tools of trade and implements of manu
facture which were used by artisans, and 
the working classes generally, were all liable to 
taxation, he saw no reason to exempt the more 
valuable classes of machinery in favour of manu
facturing and industrial associations. He moved 
that "n1achinery for n1anufacturing, sawing and 
sewing, agricultural, n1ining·, and pastoral pur
poses, steam engines and boilers, 5 per centum 
ad valo1'e11L" stand part of the Bill. 

The HoN. Sm T. MolL IVRAITH said the 
TrH1Surer had just told the Committee in a com
plaining· tone that there was a good deal of argu · 
ment of an unnecessary sentimental ch:tracter in 
the objections taken to the tax on machinery. 
He thought that charge would lie against the 
hon. gr·mtleman, for the whole of the speech that 
he had just made was entirely of a sentimental 
chamcter, and a great deal of what he said was 
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untrue. \Vhat waK the :1rgmnent he nsed just now 
in favour uf 11mchinery l1eing ta,xed, hnt a,n ar~n
mentof an extremely sentimental clmrctcter? The 
hon. gentlernan sttirl in effect, '' See, the working 
mctn's tools ctrc t»xed: why should the poor 
111:111 be taxed in this wa,y :1nd the men who 
require rr1achinery be exempt frorn tax<.Ltion ? ': 
\V cts thctt not clrcptmp • It was the purest kind 
of claptrap, m~, to u:-;e the hon. gentlenw,n's own 
words, it \Va::> "of an unnece"s::try ~,8ntin1ental 
chnracter. ,, But, in addition to vutting a tnx 
on the ins~nunenL~ of working rnon, the hon. 
gentlen1an now proposed to trLx the instnnnent.li: 
of working wmnen, one of the first iten1s 
in the ~chedule being se,ving--rnachine,~. The 
hon. gentlen1an's argunwnt ought to have 
been that, seeing that they had been t>exing the 
nmle p>ert of the comm1mity, tbey had just in the 
pre:-;ent stringent tilnes n, right to tn,x the fenw.le 
part. 'rhe a.rgun1ent of the hon. gentlenutn wa.s 
untrue that heretofore they hml boon trtxing the 
tools of the workin~· clas:·,e::). The hon. gentleR 
1nmt was c:trrying the evil a great deal further 
by ta"-ing the other sex. There wa.:-;, no clonbt, 
a goorl denJ of trnth in one p:nt of t~w 
speech me~cle by tlmt gentleman. H c ~m cl 
tlmt all classes of the community onght to be 
forced to corne forwanl and_ a~sist in contri
bnl ing to the necessitie:) of the State. Hut, a.') 
he had RrLid before, it was the presnnt G-ovcrn
Inent \Yho had 1nn.clc thm;e nccf~::;.sities, which 
\Vere gr<nving- greater 8\·ery da,y. They c,Jnld 
see before them a long li,st of t>exes, of which the 
present wore simply the commencement. They 
hctd commenced upon articles upon which they 
could lay their hands most reaelily nt the present 
tirne. The proposed tax upnn rnacbinery wa;;, a 
1nost obnuxion~ ta'f to the con11nnnity, a.nLl nne 
that would be most hnrtful to the industries of the 
colony. The pm;ition of the colony now \Vas lllle of 
grerLt danger. They \Vere spending f1n in11nen~e 
mnonnt of money th>et might be stopped at nny 
tirne-nwney which wn,~ bor1·owed in J~ngland 
for the construction of public works. The spend
ing of that rnoney was the greateKt indllstry of 
the colony just now, and thnt money might be 
stopped at any tirne. There was a danger of it~ 
being dilninishecl very nnlCh every nwnth frmn 
c>euses outside of the colony, and in tlmt e'lSe 
they would be thrown entirely upon their own 
resources. And \Vhat where those resonrces? 
The ordinf1ry producing industries of the colony, 
every one of which would be touched by the 
proposed nd ndm·un duty on machinery. It 
lmcl >elways been admitted, even when they 
harl ctn nd valorem duty of double the present 
mnonnt on other fM'ticlei-3, that rnttchinery should 
be admitted free. It was >edrnitted in the t>eriff 
of 1870, it was admitted in the t>eriff of 1H72, ant! 
in the tariff of 187 4 it w>es admitted. It had 
>elways been ndmitted thnt it would be only dire 
necessity that should force them to go to 
the extent of taxing machinery. The Tre>e
surer, on a, previous occaHion, had n;-;ed 
!.he argument that it would b@ to " cer
t>ein extent a protective t:tx, and woulrl be 
an aid to colonial industries. 1,here was 
nothing whatever in that. The 1nen engaged in 
manufacturing industries said tlmt the tnx could 
not in any way have thnt effect. It wonlcl not 
give ,£1 to the mctchine shops that existed ctt 
present. The machinery tlmt had been im
porter! before would be imported ctgain, so that 
it would simply be :1 tnx npon the imported 
article. Seeing that the Treasurer had proposed 
the items serintim, he would not mo\'e an 
amendment, but confine himoelf to ctttem]Jtiug 
to negative the clause. 

The Pll,E:'IITER sctid he did not rise to discuss 
the question of the t:tx upon m>echinery; but his 
object was to t>eke notice of a, st>etement which 
had been made by the hon. gentlenmn opposite 

n gref1t many times that session-namely, thctt 
the gTe>etest industry at the present time was 
the ~-;pending of borrowed nrnney. The h(m, 

1 gentlen1an W[I,S sornetin1es very unpatriotic in 
his rem>erks, and one wonld think that it wcts 
his special desire to injure the credit of the 
colony as much as possible. He need not 
refer to the 1nan~~ occ;tsions in past tin1es 
when the hem. gentleman h:1d told them that 
they were on the brink of " volcano, that 
their credit wns exhausted, >end so on. Prob>ebly 
he s:tid that in the hope that it would be re
pe>eted nncl go aLroarl. But the only effect of 
statements of that kind, if they had >eny >et >ell, 
w:1s to injure the credit of the colony. \Vlmt 
were the facts of the e:~se? The expenditure 
of borrowed money did not exceed £1,500,000 
per annnrn, except one year when the hon. 
gentlenmn himself was in office. Die! the hon. 
gentleman mun to scty that th:1t amount was 
;noro than was earned by >eny industry ? Any 
person listening to the hon. gentleinan wonlrl 
think they were liTing altogether upon borrowed 
mmtey. They were spending about. £l,ii00,000 
borrowed rnnney every ycrtr, of '\YhlCh a large 
proportion was spent in England for railway 
rnateria1 an cl innnigration. The hon. gent] en1an 
Rpoke in a 1nanner which \Vas calculated to 
cl'(::tte the irnpression that they \VP.re living nltop 
gethe1· on horrovred uwney-at lew.;t, if hi:.; words 
had an~r 1neaning at all that v.nts the one they 
wonld convey. Their exports nmounted to >ebout 
three tirne~ th~t anwunt; and their industries 
were not altogether represented by exports. How 
tlicl all the :crtis>ens in the colony live-what 
propmtion of them lived on the amount of money 
!-'} lGilt in r:1il wa.y con;;.:trnctinn or the conr-:truction 
of \\·atenvorb;? The st>etement w>es utterly with
(IUt foundation, a,nd nnght not to he nJlowed to be 
lm•nght forwctrd without being distinctly chal
lenged. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said l<e did 
not t::Lke the slightest notice of the ch>erge tlmt 
had been reitemted a dozen times by the hon. 
Premier-in bet, it wcts one of his stock speeches. 
He diel not Cd.re what the hon. gentleman 
thought of his patriotism. He h:1d stnted many 
tirner: tha.t the cnnrse the hon. gentlernan \\raH 
pursuing was clriYing the colony into a worse 
position every week. He would not withdmw 
the expression he had used some time ngo 
that thev were on the brink of " Yolc>eno. 
The hem: gentlenmn ought to know that their 
C1'8ilit wail then so hncl th>et h:1d it not been for 
the patrioti:;m of some of the banks it would 
l1:1ve been gone, and it ndght go again at any tin1e. 
Surely the hem. gentleman did not t<J.ke the credit 
to himself thctt their credit was good ! The hon. 
gentlcrnan rnnst kno\v that it \vas clue to some 
influence outside of them, :1nd th>et influence 
might cease >et anv time, and it probably would 
before ltmg. It '~as, therefore, only right that 
they should be forew<Lrned, so th>et they might 
lw prepared for snch an e1nergency. Any talk 
on the p>ert of the hon. gentleman :1bout want of 
patriotism w>es out;,ide the question. He should 
he wanting in his duty to his constituents and 
the colony if he did not warn them of what he 
considered would be the effects of the policy 
of the Government. He repe>etecl thnt spend
ing borrn\ved n1nney was tbeir chief indus~ 
try >et prc.oent; it ditl not mntter whether 
it w>e:; spent in the slupe of pnying for 
matel'i:1l or for labour-the colony hctcl to pay 
the interest. He showed clenrly enough, by 
statistics, the other cby, when he nnswered the 
Tre:1snrer, that not mily was it the gre>etest 
industry of the colony, but it >echmlly equalled 
the prod net of two of their gre>etest industries. 
The hon. gentlenmn had never met that >ergument 
yet, and it renmined a fact. \Vh>et the hon. 
g·entleman hctd said did not touch the point. 
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He wished to warn him and the country. The 
hon. gentlenmn said they were only increasino
taxation that was inevitable-while the present 
:1\Iinistry were carrying out their ideas-increas
ing expenditure, and it would increase so as to 
make it perfectly certain that they would require 
additional taxation next year. That was what 
he (Sir T. Mcilwraith) wi1s saying now, and he 
warned the Treasurer at the same time that it 
wa' a wrong thing in principle to tax industries 
the progre '" of which would be cripple<l by such 
taxation. There was no ta'C that would have 
that effect more than a tax upon machinery, 
because it would cripple the producing indns
tries of the colony. JYiost of them were now in a 
bad _state ; in fact there was only one that was 
not m a bad state, and that was the gold-mining 
industry. He supposed, according to the Premier, 
he was making an unpatriotic statement in men
tioning-that fact. People had lately been spending 
a good deal of 1noney in pnmpecting for gold ; an(l 
he said it was an unpatriotic thing to put a tax 
upon machinery just when people shower! a 
desire to speculate in mining. Nothino- did more 
good for mining than that the gene~al public 
should go in for it ; and at the present time for 
the Colonial Treasurer to go in for a tax upon 
machinery was not only unwise, but unpatriotic, 
to use the Premier's expression. 

The PREMIER said he tmly rose to correct 
one statement made by the hon. member. He 
had said that what he called the industry of 
spending borrowed money was greater than the 
export of wool and gold together. It would be 
an alarming thing if it was, he confessed-a very 
alarming thing indeed; but what were the figure,;? 
The value of gold exported last year was £923,000; 
the wool exported was-clean£G82,000, and greasy 
£1,206,000. A very small sum in addition showed 
that the value of those exports was over £2,800,000, 
or very nearly double the borrowed money they 
were spending, not only here, but in England 
as well. 

Mr. NOHTON said it occurred to him that the 
disCliRsion which had taken place was got up to 
divert the attention of the Committee from the 
fact that new taxation was proposed. It was 
all very well for the Premier to raise a discussion 
about the unpatriotism of the leader of the 
Opposition, but they had nothing to do with 
that at present. The question before the 
Committee was that the Government pro
posed to tax machinery. From what they 
harl heard during the last few days, the 
policy of the other side appeared to be to 
divert the attention of the Committee from 
the fact that new taxation was being proposed. 
He opposed the tax upon machinery, and had 
always done so, because he believed it to be 
the greatest obstacle they could offer to the 
enterprise of the people ; because he believed 
it would prevent people from entering into 
new industries, and would interfere with those 
already established, and its results must be 
bad. In every place where meetings had been 
held to discuss the taxation proposals of the 
Government, the proposal to tax machinery 
was utterly condemned. He had read the clif
ferent reports of the meetings which had taken 
place, and in no single instance had anyone stoGd 
up to support the tax upon machinery, though it 
had been an open c1uestion iLt ,;ome of the meet
ings as to whether the tax upon spirits and beer 
and those thing;; should be supported or not. The 
Government must see that they were proposing an 
unpopular tax, and he considered that it was 
not only unpopular but wrong. It would have 
a bad effect both in agricultural and mining 
districts and on every indu.~try in which machinery 
was used. The Colonial 'rroasurer had told 
them that machinery ought to be taxed because 

the implements used by miners and farmers 
were taxed, but if his ;;peech convinced him of 
anything iLt all, it was, not that machinery 
;;hould be taxed, but that the tax should be 
removed from those implements. 

The COLOKIAL THEASURER: We cannot 
afford to remit it. 

Mr. NOHTON said he did not think they 
could afford it whilst the present Government; 
1.vere in po\ver. So long as the Colonial Trea
surer sat in the Trea<;ury there .was not the 
slightest chance of their being '"ble to remit any 
tax os whatever, and he believed-as the leader 
of the Opposition had pointed out-that the 
prebent propofials \Vere only the beginning of 
the taxations. They were only laying the 
foundation stone now and having a little 
holiday and picnic about it, but by-and
by the big erection would be built up on the 
top of it. So far as protecting the machinery
mn,king industry of the colony was concerned, 
there was pretty •.trong evidence in yesterday's 
paper that such protection was not wanted. 
One of their leading nMlmfacturers had pointed 
out in yesterday's Co11rier that such protection 
was not wanted, awl that a tax of 5 per 
cent. was simply ridiculous as a protection 
to the industry. At the same time, combating 
some of the statements made by members of the 
Committee, he offered to compete, both in respect 
to cheapness and good workmanship, with any 
of the foundries in Victoria. \Yhen their 
own foundry proprietors came forward and 
offered to compete, not only in quality but 
in price, with the foundries of the other 
colonies, it was clear that they did not look 
forward to or expect protection; and the mere 
strttement of that fact was a denial of the Colonial 
Treasurer's argument that protection was re<(Uirerl 
in their case. H0 hoped hon. members on both 
sides would oppose that tax upon machinery as 
fairly as they had indications they intemled to 
do. The Colonial Trea~urer must know that 
almost every supporter of the Government, 
with one or two exceptions, who had spoken 
upon the subject was opposed to the tax upon 
machinery. 

The COLONIAL THEASURER: No. 
:Mr. NOH'l'ON said he was afraid the hon. 

member must have been rather inattentive, as, 
with one or two exceptions, every rnernber who 
had spoken npon the subject at all had spoken 
directly in opposition to it. He hoped that 
when the question came to the vote those hon. 
members would not do, as they had so often done 
before, go back upon what they had previously 
said. 

The HoN. Sm T. MoiLWUAITH said that 
when he answered the l<'inancial Statement he 
attem1'tec! to show that the spending of borrowed 
money was the f.l:reat interest of the colony at the 
present time. The Premier had the opportunity 
of controverting that statement at the time, 
but he did not choose to do so, and now the 
hon. gentleman came forward with his usual 
arithmetical \JUZzle to show that he (Sir 
T. Mci!wraith) was thoroughly wrong. His 
argu1nent on the forn1er occasion vvas that 
the industry--if it might be so called-of 
spending borrowed money was equal to the 
gold-mining and squatting industries combined. 
The Premier's answer now was that the produce 
of those industries last year amounted to 
£2,70ii,OOO, whereas the whole of the borrowed 
money spent was only £1,500,000. If the hon. 
gentlernan thought that "\Va'' an ansvver to hiln 
he was Yery much mistaken. The hon. gentle
n1an was r:tuite wrong in taking the expenditure 
for last year, for the quedion under considera
tion was the expenditure for the present year, 
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during which, if thev were to take his colleagues' 
uttemnces in public for truth, would be, not 
£l,GOO,OOO, but £2,500,000; and from the efforts 
the Government were making in that direction it 
was very evident they would succeed. He would 
klke their own words, therefore, that they 
were g·oing to spend £2,:)00,000 this year. To 
take the exports of last year was as misleading 
as to take the expenditure for last ymn, because, 
while the expenditure for this year would be 
~t great de:1l rnore, it was positively certain tha,t 
the exports would be a great dea,l le,s. Gold 
would be about the same, but wool would be 
immensely less. The export of wool last year 
was put down in the Cuetoms return at 
£1,900,000 roughly, and everybody knew that that 
was an exaggeration. They estimetted the value 
far too high-in fact, it was notorious thett the 
vetlue put upon it was 30 per cent. too high. 
Proof of that was shown in the large amounts 
thett ha<l to be remitted to make up short drafts 
that had not been Huflicientlv remitted for in the 
shape of wool. That had been the experience of 
everybody connected with the indu.,try. He 
took it for granted that everyone would admit 
that that estimate was 20 per cent. too high. 
Tnking £()00,000 from the estimate for wool 
reduced it to £1,2,)4,000, and adding to that 
the value of the gold exported -£023,000 -
they arrived at a total for the two industries of 
£2,177,000. The hon. gentlemm1 made another 
mistake. It was evident that the exports 
pf wool and gold ~vere merely indications of 
the actuetl amount of money that was spent on 
the indnf5trie:; of gold-1nining and f:iquatting. 
There was not only the cost of hcbour to be taken 
into cunsi(lera,tion, but the intere:-;t on capita1~a, 
great clerol of which hetd been borrowed from 
home. Did the hon. gentleman think that the 
£023,000, which was the gro,;s produce of the 
1nines, was all spent in gold.-1nining? 

The PRJ;;;'>IIER : Yes. 

'rhe Hox. Sm T. MoiL\VRAITH: Snrelv 
the hon. gentleman must think that there were 
smne 1nen engaged in gold-1nining who vvere able 
to by by some portion of their profits, and that 
it did not all go back into labour! Besides, how 
much of the amount went to pay diviclemls out of 
the colony on capital invested? And how much 
went to pay for machinery? It "as nonsen'e 
to scty tlmt the whole amount was spent on 
hthom in the col, my. , \Jlowing that 30 per cent. 
nf the gross exports of those articles went tnw:1,rd:-; 
the employment of labour in the colony, that left 
the amount at £1,400,000. Taking 30 per cent. 
also as a fctir proportion of the JO::J,!'lOO,OOO tlmt 
wonld be spent ebewhere than at home, that woul<l 
leave a lxclance of £1,700,000 as against £1,~100 000 
from the two industries which he named' the 
other day as the two principal industries of the 
colony. 'l'he hon. gentleman should analyse his 
figure' and explain what tlwy meant, otherwise 
he was sure to lead the Committee to false 
conclusions, as his little arithmetical puzzles 
were only too apt to do. 

The PRK\liJ,lt o:tid the hon. gentleman was 
uttering the m ·"t transparent fallacies. On the 
princivle on which he wa,~ arguing, figure~ 
might be made to prove anything. A man had 
only to Inake hi.s o\vn :::;tatistie:-~ and the 
thing was dune. The hon. member reduced 
smne iignres nncl incrra.sed others. But the 
statisticc> on which his (J\[r. Grif!ith's) m·o·u
ment was ba,;ed we m actual statistics, and "be 
had no reason to believe they were wrong-. Of 
course the value of the exports did not represent 
~he n1onoy f:lpent in wage" in <tny particular 
mdustry, ttntl he ne1·er said they did. The 
c1ucstion wa.:-; the ~tnwunt tbe indw;'try prodncetl 
to the culuuy ; it wa.t3 not a ({Ue~:>tion of wage~:. 
If the hon. gentlenmn took ao hi,, lm,is the 

amount spent on wages in the colony, he must 
see how his argument would at once fall to the 
ground. How much of the loan money was 
spent on wages in the colony? The hon. gentle
man must know perfectly well that not more 
than one-half of it would be spent on wages in 
the colony. The other half would be spent in 
London. Surely the hon. gentleman did not call 
the subsidy paid to the shipowners for carry· 
ing innnigntnts wages Bpont in the colony ? 
He did not include money paid upon railway 
iron as spent in the colony. If the same ha, is 
,~,-·ere taken for both, ·what it rneant waE wageH 
spent in the colony which were paid out of 
borrowed rnoney ; n.nd it al5o rneant the arnount 
of wages spent in the colony from the proceeds 
of wool and gold. Then they were arguing on 
common ground, but they had no definite data 
for lllt'tking any such cornparison. The hon. 
gentlmnan took one basis for one side of his argu
ment and an entirvly different one for the other 
side. Tlmt, however, was not of muchconseqnence 
at the present time. vVhat he rose chiefly to say 
wa' that the statement repeated so often by the 
hon. gentleman about the principal industries of 
the colony being carried on by means of borrowed 
money would lead people abroad to believe that 
there was no substantial basis of ]'ro,;perity at all 
in the colony-that they were merely living by 
means of loans, a position which he emphatically 
denied. It was without the slightest foundation. 
Every man who took a reasonable view of the 
condition and pros1Jects of the colony rnu,;t admit 
tlmt there was no ground whatever for holding 
such pes:-:iluh;t views. 

'rhe HoN. Sm T. l\IciLWRAITH said the 
hon. the Premier had run away from the point 
ctlto;.:·ether. At his (the Premier's) own invita
tion he tried to confine his argument as much as 
possible to expenditure in the colony, although 
he did not see why they should be limited to 
that at all. The hon. gentleman now said that 
so n1uch borrowed nwney vva-; spent in London, 
and he (Sir T. 1lcllwraith) would take the 
nmtter on that basis. They got from the gold 
industry, £923,000; from their wool industry, 
.!:1,882,000; and what did they get for their 
borrowed rrwney? They got rail vvays, which, 
according to the expenditure for this year in the 
Financial Statement, were worth £2,500,000. 
'That was what they got from borrowed money 
as '"gainst the two biggest industries of the 
colony, which, takiug .into account the reduc
tion of 30 per cent. were under £2,000,000; 
Ro that, on the argument now brought forward, 
the Treasurer was completely defeated. \Vhen 
that hon. gentlenmn replied, as he seemed 
intending to do, he would say, that the item 
of £1,882,000 was very greatly exaggerated, 
for the reason that the amount was alwavs 
exaggerated, and because wool had fallen abot1t 
20 per cent. 1'5ince those figures were given ; 
but if he considered the matter he would see 
that he (Sir T. Mcllwraith) was f!Uite right in 
reducing the estimate by 30 per cent., allowing 
for the artifichcl exaggeration and the fallen price. 
He took wool, therefore, at its real value, and 
gold at its actual value; and the hon. gentleman 
would find that the great spending interest of 
the colony-borrowed money-\\ as something 
like Vi per cent. more than the combined interests 
of golrl and sheep produce. 

l\Ir. BLACK said in considering what was most 
important for the interests of the colony-whether 
that of spending n1oney borrowed or encouraging 
the 1·eproduc;ng industries-he must say that this 
wns et very b~dly timed occasion to impose any 
additional tax, such as that proposed, on the 
machinery reqnirccl to develop those indu.strie,;. 
'The lwn. the Tre<esmer lllight think that any 
objection that was raised was based on purely 
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sentimenbl grounds; but he (i\Ir. Black) 
believed that he was expressing the feelings 
entertained by certainly two of the chief pro
ducing industries of the colony~nitmely, the agri
cultural and mining inclustries~w hen he said that 
this was a me:tsure that was not likely to acid 
to the prosperity of the country. They all knew 
(1nite well that in ortler to encourage the agri
cultural hdustry they must, as far as possible, 
reduce the cost of production. He referred now 
especially to the agricultnml industry as cm
braced by the sugar industry. They had been 
told over and over ag:tin tlmt if they w:mted to 
produce sugar in the way in which many people 
thoui;\ht was the proper way, and which would 
benefit the country. they must dispense as much 
a,s poHible with the so-called cheap labonr 
element and introduce machinery to take its 
place; and he believed that it waK the wiRh of 
thore who \Vere nwst cmupetent to judgt3-who 
had spent yenrK of their liveR in endeavoming 
to bring thttt indnstry to a Rncce<sful is,snc·
that it was really their wish, if possible, to adopt 
the views which obtained favonr throughout 
the colony~ namely, to try, tmd if po;,iJJle, 
to employ only snch labour as was of 
the sa1ne colour as theiuselveH, nnd snpply 
any deficiency in the labom· nece,ssitics of the 
industry by the introduction of improved machi
nery. He knew that that was the aim of a great 
1nany of those who were engage(l in that industry. 
They were on the look-out to get improv·ed 
1uachinery \vhich w::.ts in nHe in other countrieR, 
e:-~pecially in ~\uwrica, and which was being 
yecwly introduced on the continent of Enmpe-· 
chieHy broug-ht about by the competition with 
lJeetroot su:;:11·. On all sides they found that the 
agricnltnri8ts of the North were doing their 
utmost to meet the altered conditions of the 
times, chieHv by the introcluction of impmved 
machinery, which wonlcl reduce the coot of 
lnbonr. Hon. member,s knew well that the 
cost of the production of the chief agricultuml 
product nf the colony- nnmely, sngar-\Vafl 
within a fmction of what the produce realisec! 
when mmmfactured; and he co1l,;idered that it 
wnH a. nwRt d.epre~sing- view for the agriculturi.-.;tR 
of the colony to htwe to take when--notwith
danding; all their efforts to achieve what he 
believed to be the wish of the countrv in that 
respect~they were met by an addit~unal tax 
of .1 pe1· cent. on their m:tchinery. The 
inrlnstry conltl not afford it. It \Yas just 
hanging in tho lJa.lanee now ; and, as hon. 
lllentbers \Veil kuc\\", it wa.-; :-1, qne . ..:tinn ,,·hethvr 
that industry was to be :;nufre<l out or whether, 
in endeavouring to carry out the \vishes of 
the people of the country, it wonlLl be able 
to ~nrvi ve by the introduction of HmHe llWall~ 
of econon1iHing the eo!:lt of productiou. Of course, 
on that ttspect of the < [Uestion he spolw from 
a personal point of view, l1e admitted ; lmt he 
unrlerstood the conditions thnt appertained to 
it, and waH quite willing to take the ind.ust1·y 
under the altered circumstances which the people 
of the colony seemed to demand. But, "!Jart 
from tlll1t, he would now come to another branch 
of machinery which was to be taxed under the 
proposition of the hem. the Treasurer, am! that 
was Rewing-1uachines. He thought tha,t the 
manhood of the colony mi;:;,ht be able tu fight 
their wtty and hold their own, nu matter wlmt 
de:-3potic taxes the Trea~urer nlight irupo.se upon 
them, but he did think it a paltry mean "' ,,y 
nf endeavouring tn increa:-;e the r·eyenne b:y 
taxing the female portion of the popnbtion, 
especially when the nece;..;.sity for illel'Pit~et1 taxa
tion waR 1l1Hlnuhtedly ln·onght <.tlwnt by the 
IllrtladnliniHtration of the (~o\'Cl'lllllCllt. rl'hi:-; 
was not mere "cntiment. He certainly thought 
that the hon. the Treasnret' had not realised 
what he wa, doing when he pruposecl to tax 

the female portion of the colony in order 
to supplement the deficiency in the revenue. 
He was glad to refer tu figures thctt showecl the 
extent to which that valmtbh' piece of machinery 
had been introduced into the clmn,cstic economy 
of the people. In 1880 the Yalne of the sew
in;_.4· Inttehincr::; introduced into the colony \ras 
only ,£0,600. In 1882 it had increased to 
£3D,DOO; in 1883 it decn,ased to £3,1,000; and he 
\V::ts ::;orry to see that laHt year, <nving, he 
supposed, tu the altered condition of the 
working eh"~"'' it lutcl fallen to £22,000. 
X cnv, i£ the Treft~urer got !) per cent. on 
that, the revcnne of the colony would be 
increa'"ed by £1,100, while e\-ery sewing 
nw.chine u:-;ed in the dmnestic econmuv of the 
houses throughout the colony would be taxed from 
G,;. to 10,;, He hopell the majority of the Com
mittee would ttt ctl! events have th"t item struck 
out, They ought to do all they conltl to relieve 
the burclens of the female portion of the cmunm
nity. Owing to the high da~~ of edllC.1tion given 
in the sclwob, it w;c,, utterly impm,;i!Jle to induce 
the young people to go into dornestie Hervice ; 
and it was the duty of the House to do all they 
coulcl to ameliorate the condition of a class which 
conlrl not express its wishes except through 
IllPlul:Jers of the 1-fou:;r:. 

;\Jr. l:·L\.MJ3ERT ,,,,id he wtcs aw,•re that he 
held peculiar vir\VS on the financial po0ition, hut 
he had the satisfaction of se,cing that when hon. 
luembel',, addressed themselves seriously to those 
ditficnlt questions they all ];ecmnc peculi11r. The 
Oovennneut h~td taken up a pnr;ition they conld 
not conscientiously defend. The leader of tl18 
Opposition had never clone better senicc to the 
colony than when he tried to make the ]JCople 
believe their creLlit \1 as exlmustcrl. Unfmtu
nately, at that time he triecl to frighten the peuule 
into acceding to hi:-:; schen!B of buil(ling rnilw:\y:-:; 
by gTa.nt.--; of land ; and nothing would be rnore 
d~mgcrons to the colony than th11t. The next 
nwst dt111gerouN thing was to build then1 by 
means of lJOrrowed monev. He (.Mr. Is,"mbert) 
ha,J a::;ked the Colonial Ti~ea)'iurer a, 8erie:1 of ques
tions with rL":wd to lcmn,s, and he found tl1at out 
of the tirst k:lG,000,000 bonowed onlv £1))00,000 
lmrl emue to the colony; the last £~,000,000 wa,; 
reduced to t:t\,000,000, because £:2,000,000 were 
applied to the payment of debentures; and 
of that £G,OOO,OOO only £100,000 came to 
the colony in actual cash. All the reRt had 
been ~pent in England in the enconrage
lllellt of }~nglbh jndHstriel). }~ngli::;h econonli.-.;ts 
had puintml ont tbat ,-;n long a,...; the eolouie:.; 
~pent the uwney tlwy 1Jol'l'O\\'ed in reproLlnciiYe 
\dn·k:-; they ou;...;·ht to be eneonragcJ to holT0\:7

, 

Uec:au:-;e the nwnoy did nnt leaye Engla,n(l 111 

e:csh, l>nt in the shape of nmnufactures. Could 
an~-onc pretetFl to prove that thn railways "l}\'ere 

built with borrowed uwney, Ho long a:-; the 
utoney never eame to thu colcJlly '? The lwn. 
Colonit~l Trca',,nrer had told them that of the last 
lmm there wonld come to the colony "probably 
:cbout £1,000,000," The lwn. member oheltered 
himself behind two wor<IN ~ "prulmbly" mul 
"aLont. '' How wa::; the 1noney got~ lie \Va:--; quite 
aware that the banks paid the Treasm'er's drafts 
in ca~h ; Lut the bnnkti got the nwncy frorn t1JC 
illllJnrter::;, the inq>Orter:-:; got it fr01n the Hln::tllm~ 
stOl'ekeepers, :cnd they extracted it from the 
pockets of the ]Jeople, It w:1,; only the dic;gings 
tlmt enabled the colony to go on in that foolish 
way. He could not agree with the leader of t_he 
Opposition too to the great danger that would anse 
f1·nul the borro\ving of nwney being ~:<topped. 
The reason he fonml fanlt with the (ioYermucut 
W:-tN hecan:--;e tlwy (1id not go f;-d' enough--becn.nse 
the~ di(l rwt brill~ in a 1nea::;ure providing fur 
Mnfhcient taxation to do aw:1y with borrowin~, 
:uul to r~plord:-;h the Tre:tNlll'Y' to overflowing. 
If that were done they would be ttl>le to carry 
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uut their works with their own me1tns. It was 
better to ~et the money required for the purpoc;es 
of Government by indirect t1txation tlmn to be 
robbing the people by mmtns of loan,, for he 
conten<led that those loans were nothing 
else than a license to rob the people. He did not 
object to bonowing lll<llley entirely, but he 
objected to borrowing RO long as their hnport.s 
exceeded their exports by nearly £2,000,000 
nnnurtlly-so long as they did not Jl"Y for 
their im]Jorts with their exports. Continual 
borrowing was a, great cruelty to the colony. 
rl'hc loans nbtained \VAI'0 8ilnply a, II18<.\Il~ of 
nmking up the difference between their imports 
and exports, and that difference had been nearly 
£2,000,000 for the last three years, 'end it was a 
balance on the wron~ ,,ide. At no time was it 
higher than when the British-India Company 
f:LCilitated in1portation by the running of cargo 
steamerN direct from En~land to Queenslan<l. 
rrlw po8ition of thiHcolnny VI a:-; not exceptional, but 
a simila1· state of thin~s ]>remilud in other plac''" 
where borro\ving WRrti encouraged. The Harue 
thiug waK fouud in :N·ew Zenland. That colony 
had burrowed about £30,000,000, and had to Jl"Y 
J:1,2ii0,000 per annum interest. If lwn. members 
asked "nvone from New Zu1land what was the 
conditim; of tmcle he wbuld tell them the times 
were bad, that the market wa,; overstocked with 
gtlodB, and that nwney waH very scarce. Kow, 
if the spending of borl'llwed money in the colony 
was a good thing the people would be prosper
ous, and there would be plenty of me pi tal in the 
country. Bnt the contrary was the case. People 
were draine<l of their metallic reoources by the 
continna.l holT<n~ ing in which the Goverrnnent 
indnlg·ed. It was ,·ery evident that they must 
adopt a different fimmcittl policy, and revise 
the briff in such a way that their industries 
wonld be improved to such an extent that when 
the colony went into borrowing they would get 
the money. How was Victoria situated? Why, 
her industries had been so improved by the finan
cial policy in force there, that when she went 
into the nwney market for a loan she really g-ot 
the money she borrowed. A little more than '' 
year ago, Victoria, when Rhe obtained a loan from 
English cttpitalists, had sent out to the colm1y 
over a rnillion of sovereigns, and n1oneyed people 
in Bnghmd became quite ttlarmed. queensland, 
however, actually exported gold and silver in bul
lion and specie to the amount of £fl30, 002. Some 
people were so sensitive that they greatly feared 
lest the credit of the colony should be spoile<l. If 
their credit were spoile<l wlmt would they do ? 
\Vhy, they would simply e~pply themselves to 
tlteir own resources, and they would do far better 
thnn they \vould in carrying on their 1 Jorrowing
policy. All they could do would not ruin their 
credit. Lending rnoney \Yas a reg-ular trade in 
England. 'rhe nwneyMbroker lent rnoney to 
Egypt and Turkey, but those countries did not 
get much actual money from England. If 
Egyptia,n patriotr; \Vere sensilJlH they \vonld 
keep up just enough turmoil to keep the British 
'umy in :Egypt, and so secure the spending of 
money in the country. Turkey and J<:g·ypt hnd 
ceased to be profitable customers of the English 
HHmeyMlender.-:3, who \Vere now turning their 
nttention to the colonies. If ~tueensland tried to 
ceal":ie borro\ving rnoney the rnoney-brokers would 
"Jon come to start some Rcheme by which the 
colony would be indnced to go into bornnving 
again. He did not approve of the action of the 
lender of the Opposition or· the Govemrnent in 
r~ference to borrowing n1oney. They' had tseen 
how little of the bonowed money really reached 
the colony, "''that they cnnld dismiss from their 
miuclc; the great calamity which it was said 
wonld h:q>pen to the colony if their credit 
ceahed. If their creclit were crippled or 
,;topped they would do umch better th;m 

now, and would rely ''ltog-ether on their llWll 

resources. The market at the present time wac; 
blocked ; the stores of merchant~ were full of 
goods-were, in fact, overstocked m consequence 
of their borrowing propensities-nnd they could 
keep the market well supplied for some time 
to come without any further importations. But 
\vhat was nwre dangerous to the colony than 
this overstocking of warehouseti was, that owing 
to their policy of borrowing the people did not 
apply their energies profitably, and they would 
never do so ns long as the colony was subjected 
to the inundation of its markets with goods 
produced by cheap labour in foreign countries 
-so long as coloninl inclustrie.s were harassed 
in the way they were at the present time. It 
had been said thnt nothing was so perishnhle 
as human energy. If they did not apply their 
energies in providing articles required for horr~e 
consn1nptiun they were gone; unle:;G therr 
ener~ies were applied in tlmt direction they were 
lost, and the loss was htr grenter than the human 
mind coulcl conceiYe. He hoped the Govern
ment would see the advisability of submitting to 
the House next year a sensible reform of the 
tariff, that would put the industries of the colony 
in such a state that when the .Governrnent 
borrowed money they would get the money. 
Lntil that wa:-:; done borrowing 1noney was a 
cruel deception. 

:Mr. KAT:ES said he thought that after the 
eloquent speech of the hon. member for Rosewoo<l 
they onght to get back to the subject before 
the Committee-namely, the tax on machinery. 
His (2\lr. Kates'c;) opinion was that the tax on 
machinery wns a mistake at the present time, 
when success in the development of their in
dustries and re;;ources depended so mnch upon 
labour-Having in1pl81nents. 1-[e thought it \Vas an 
unwise and injudicious step to tax machinery. 
There was a great deal of machinery which 
could not be manufactured in the colony, neither 
conlcl it be manufactured in Sydney or :!Vlel
bourne. \Vhile at Ravenswood, in the month 
of J uno last, the managing director of the 
Gold Smelting \Vorks told him that he had to 
send to California for some parts of his 
machinery, and for other parts he had to send 
to the Continent, as he conld not procure it in 
the Australian colonies. He had also been 
informed that some machinery at Gym pie had to 
be imported from Cologne. 

:Hr. SMYTII : A pity it ever was, for the 
good it i~. 

Mr. KATES said it could not he obtained in 
the Australian colonies. The Treasmer had 
stated that this wns a tax on the wealthy portion 
of the community-the capitaliste. That was a 
very wrong vie'v of the ca~:;e. In n1any instances 
people ca'nw to the colonies to in vest their 
money, aml did not know what venture would 
pay them, allCl the proposed tax wonld prevent 
them im·esting at all. Those people ought to be 
encnuraged to con1e to the colonieK and bring 
high-clas;; machinery with them, as they gene
rally provided work for a great many labourc,rs 
and their families. He would rather go in 
the other direction, and encourage the intro
duction of machinery by a reduction in the 
railway freights. At the present time the 
classification was very high, and it would 
be n ;:;ood thing for the agriculturbt:-:i rtn(l the 
miners if it wore reduced. They rec1uired 
now the latest improvements in machinery con
nected with sawmill£, flounnills, reapers and 
binder:;:, stean1 thre:c.hers, stripJ>ers, Rte:.Llnplough~""l 
"wl all kinds of miniug machinery which could 
not be made in the colony, nncl it wa" 
a lllistake to put a tax upon it. It was not 
the :J per cent. duty alone that the farmer hnd 
tu p,ty when he ;:;ot machinery hum J\1elbourne, 
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but he had to pay an agent, interest, com
mission, and several clmrges which raised the 
tax to abont 8 per cent. or !J per ceut. The 
Colonial Treasurer sttid that the working 
rnen's irnplernents were taxed; Lnt two \\Tong-s 
would never rnake one right, and, after all, 
these smaller implements could he made in 
the colonies-such a~ shovels, ploughs, pickaxes, 
and spades-whilst the higher ulas.s could not be 
made. As he said la.st week, when the 13ill was 
read ft second time, he should, in the interests of 
the coinrnunity, oppl)se the ta .. x upon rnachinery. 

::\ir. SMYTH said he had a few words to 
say on behalf of the miners of the colony 
with reference to the tnx upon umchinery. The 
miners were f[Uite willing to pay a hir share 
of the taxation, but they did not wbh tn be 
singled out for any special taxation. He recol
lected that some few years ago there was a tax 
upon n1ini11g n1achinery \vhile Rnga .. r nia,chinery 
was admitted duty-free. Afterwards that was 
rerrwvecl, and now they were going to ilnpose it 
ag·ain. The miners had to pay 2d. per pound 
duty on candles, of which they were the largest 
consumers in the colony. There was a factory 
down the river-the Apollo Factory-and if it 
made an article they could use they would nse 
it. But it made a candle so bad that it 
could not be used. If that tftx was impo;ecl 
to encourage local penvle it was a failure, 
because they never turned out a;;erviceal,lo article. 
The next tax by which miners contributed a 
guod deal towards the revenue was the ''scrip" 
tax. He knew a very small claim upon the gold
field where he resided, where the scrip tax had 
mnuunted to £DO for tran;;ferii of scrip from ono 
person to another. It did not matter whether 
the scrip were valueless or not. They had to 
pay 2s. Gd. for ftmounts under £GO, ancl 2s. 
tid. for every other £50. Ho would like to 
have a return showing the amount of stamp 
duty paid by the miner.s for scrip. If a 
ntiner were unfortunate enough to be nn 
a bad claim-and there were many such-he had 
to pay calls, and when he paid his call he had to 
put a penny stamp upon the receipt. If he were 
in a paying claim he would not ha,·e to pay it. 
He could understand a bnsinm;.~ IW.Ln putting a, 
receipt upon a bill, because he had made a profit 
out of the goods sold. But in the case he referred 
to there was no profit at all. It was a tax for 
not being in a good mine. Then the miners had 
to pay £l1Jer acre per ymu for their bud, which 
war-; rather exce~~ive; if it \Vere n1ade 10s. it 
would he a fair thing. It waR rwt ri8·ht that 
the U-ove1·nn1ent Hhonld ehnrgc ~u n1nch for thu 
bud. They ohould charge le''' and have the 
comlitiono fulfill8cl, so as to prevent monopolie,; 
and prevent the land from lying idle. 'rhe 
miners were taxed rir;·ht and left in every •my. 
They had to pay in this colony twice what was 
paid in Victoria for a 1niner'l:i right; in (~ucenl:i
laml they paid 108., and in Victoria:),;. \Vith 
reference to the remark made by the hon. mem
ber for Darling Downs, ::\lr. Kates, about son1e 
machinery that was importedhmn Germany, tlmt 
machinery was a failure, and a better article could 
be ma<le in Victoria. 1\Iachinery made in the 
colonies was working far more profitably than 
iinporte(ltnachinery. The rnachine in 'lne:-;tion 
wa~ a very costly nrrnngenwnt, and it took a 
great deal of steam to work it. I mporterl 
machinery was used ltt Haven,;woocl and at 
Charter::; Tower:-;, and it vvaR of a kiud uot 
generally use<l in the colon)·. X cm·ly all the 
nutchinery used at Gyn1pie was 1nade in 1Iary
borongh. They di(l not c:tre :thont itnporting" 
machinery, for the J'""""n" that they c•>uld 
get a nwre Bnit~tble cla::;::; 111ade loc~llly, rLHcl 

that, in cae;e of a breakage, they could eaHily 
have it repctired, as the origimtl patterrm conk! 
bel obtftined. He did not think that a piece 

of imported machinery went to Gympio once 
in twelve moutl". He did not wiHir to pr.tise 
np ::\·Iaryborongh, bnt the Gympie people pre
ferred getting their machinery from there. They 
had obtained it from i\Ielbourno, Sydney, and 
Briobcwe, bnt had found that they could get 
a better mticle m:cde at ~Iaryborough, where 
there \vere good foundries and first-rate work
men; and it ''-lo more suitable than that uoed nt 
Charter·, Towers or I~avenswood. Hon. gentle
men who had vbitcd Gympio and seen the 
nmchinery would be tcble to jnclg·e forthern.oelvcs. 
The 1niners were willing to pay 5 per cent. for 
machinery c<>min,; into the colony, but he should 
vote aga,inst it unle~:;s sonw other unjust taxes 
wore removed. 

1\Ir. r AL:\JER said the hon. member who had 
just spoken sai(l the 1niner'i were not aver:-;e to 
being taxed, and he tben ga Ye a li;-)t of article~ 
which they would like to see exempt from 
taxation. It waR, therefore, hard to say which 
arg-urnent the hon. lnember vvas using. rrhere wa,s 
no doubt the taxation of the colony fell nneqnnlly 
upon those enga)J;ed in the producing industriE:~~ 
of the colony. \Vhen he spoke upon the subject 
the other day he quoted an instance in the 
Xorth, where the tax would fall mnre heavily 
tlun in the place which the hon. member who 
la~t Hpoke represented, or in Charters 'Tower;.;, 
where there w.:t:s nLilway co1nn1ullication. lie 
would rmtd a few words from the re]Jort for 1Sn'1 of 
the Devartment of Mines. There the warden of 
the Etheridge Field used almost the same \\'ords 
that he had nee.d the other day. After refening 
to boring nmchines and rock drills, nncl the 
grent r-;avin~ they \Vere in ti1ne a.nd lahoHr, 
he referred to the great want of nutchinery 
on the field. After enumerating the great 
number of reofo being opened up, and which 
were proving themselves paynble even under 
those ad verse circnlnstance~~ he said, at paze 33 
of the report :-

" Dnt machinery is the thingwanLc:cl; witl10nt machi
nery t.he rirllCt--t reef in the worlcl is no ;:;ood licre. 
rl'hC~l'8 is H. lot Of tl'Olll)ly and risk, \Vith heavy i:'\~JlCll,'IC', 
in gcttmg m~Lcllinery on to this 1idd-:3no mile~ t'rom 
tho t'Oa:-;t.-ancl an illtlllCll:-<e amonnt of courage anrl 
patience has l)een ·"hO'iYll lJy varinu:::; eompanic:-: in tltis 
matter. However, there i~ ~earecly a reef on llte ticlrl 
lJut what, if it i~ properly treated, 1Yi1I pay for <l.ll." 

That ."5hov.red the nnwunt of conra,gc and patience 
re<tnired under thoMe ad ver::;e circnnr;,tanc.;eH to 
c~rTy on any cla.:-;::; of produci11g indu~try. The 
(lllG~tiun 1vhich hncl been uwoted once or twice 
wa~ of national itnportaucc, and that IVH$-Hhonld 
the lllOlH~Y now Ueing exvuntled ont of loan on 
wag-e.":i--sl1ould thnt collap~e tJ11·ongh :111y audde11t 
-and it wa.o the nnexpeetccl that happenecl-iu 
wlmt ,;ttctc would their producing· imlnstries 
lJe then? The number of men employed by 
the Governn1ent uiust he ~mnething like 10,000, 
directly and indirectly, in the public works goirtg 
on in tlw culony. \Vhat would happen if all 
those men were cast adrift to earn their living 
the best way they could? \Vith Hnch a botly of 
nwn ttdrift, and their producing industries ::tt a 
low ebb through unju~:;t tnxa.tion and varim1....; 
causes there would be a very sad state of afbir.s 
in the colony. They were going to ~7ipend 
.!02,!>00,000 a year, according to the l\Iinister 
for \Vorkl:', n,nd the Pre1nier ackn(nvledged 
th:tt one-half of that would probably lJo spent 
in wages. £1,2.10)000 taken frorn the wage
earning clac''es of the colony woulcl re<>lly mettn 
a cullap~e of their producing indn::;tries, and 
unless they w~re in n prosperous state and 
al>le to absorh the l'cleccscd labom they wonld 
certainly lJa,·e a moot C\:tmordiunry Hbtc 
of thing,. The plant that \l'ould ]Je nsed in 
clnul-lna..ldn~ <UHl watP.r-b<Jring,an<l in rnachinery 
connectccl with the paHtoral industry, wonltl alHo 
be of ~sreat i1nportanee in 1·elieviiiU the htbour 
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mm·ket should such a crisis arise-to say nothing 
of crtt.,hing nmchineo that would be used-and 
the less they ham pored those producing indus
tries the better it would be in view of such a 
time as that approaching. There ''"'" not the 
slightest doubt the tax would pass. Even members 
who had spoken against it would vote for it, as 
thev had hitherto done on all oc<·ctsione. Ko 
thn{ht if the tax wa.-:; passed thingB would go nu 
'·Cemingly in the same state as 1Jefore-thc world 
would revolve upon its axis every twenty-four 
honrH-:-;ubject u£ cour~e to a Liberal (-~overn
Inent and the Colonial Trea,::mrer. Thing·~ would 
go nu in the sauw wuy to all a1)pearance for the 
present. There were other things the Colonial 
Treasurer n1ight have irupot-3ed ::t t~x upon. He 
might think their producing indu.,tries should 
hear a tax, lmt there were a lot of useless o,ud 
effmnino,te articles introclncecl which should llcctr 
'" t,cx more mcsily than articles necessary to make 
the producing· indmtrie, of the colony staple 
and strong. They hacl only to take up a news
paper and they wonld t>ec the enonuonK amount 
of rnttent medicines used in the country, o,nd 
rnany of then1 deleteriou0. " St. ~Tacob':-; Oil," 
"The J"lixir of Life," and hair dyes ctml 
'vashe:-;, he was sure would, if taxed, produce 
far rnore tlntn the propo~ed tax on 1nachinery 
WOUl<l ever produce. rf'hen there '\V8f8 the 
vanitie, of <h·ess which might be taxed- all 
the bees, silb, ancl satins that came into 
Brisbane. 

An Ho:-~onuBLJ<; J\Ig}!Bgr:: Ostrich fe::cthcrs. 

Mr. P"\.L:HEit: Yes; ostrich foo,thers. All 
tho~e things Inight he taxed, and if tlle wmnen 
s:tid they would have them they would have 
them, cost what they might. He was surprised 
the Colonial Treo,snrer had not used his 
ilnagination in another fonu, and not h~l..Ye 
taxed machinery when such luxuries as those 
he had n1entioned \Vere cmning in at an ad 
1Jtlorcm dnty. There were n1any other things in 
the to,riff which might bc,1r a more just tax thm1 
to tttx the rnen who were going tn rnake the 
colony pay its way in the world and pay the 
interest upon the enonuou.~ lmms they were 
borrcnvin8" now. 

l\Ir. ISAl\IBJUtT said there wa,; "'delusion 
which had taken hold of the people and of 
tllmnberR of the Cmnrnittee, whieh it ::;eerned 
o,lmoot hopeless to attempt to remoYe. He 
wonlc! adduce some facts, and if facts coulcl 
tell, then there was hope. The hou, mem
ller for Uympie had sbted that the mccehinery 
n1ade in l\LtrJ horongh wa0 better than any 
lllachinery impol'ted. That was not a far-fetched 
argument, but a statement of solid fact which 
nobody could c!i>iprove. He had yet to learn that 
there "as nnything in the o,tmosphere or that the 
Rnn rosB in tilll11e peculiar way in Qneem.,la,ncl 
which would nmke it different to any other 
country. They could make better what they 
wanted in the colony than anywhere else, as they 
made things here for their own and not for 
foreign consumption. If the hon. member for 
( ~ympie had in vestigatecl the matter he would 
have ]Jl'OVetl that the machinery made in l\Iary
borongh-after everything was calculated-was 
cheaper thnn the machinery imported. Having 
got hold of that fact, the hon. utemher could not 
,,ee the falbcy of the statement,; he gave utter
ance to. He said they had to po,y 2d. a pound 
on ca,ndle~, hnt that \Vas nothing. Nothing
cheapened an article so much a,; local manufac
ture. The cmdle manuf1ectory at BulimLa might 
not be qllite up to the nmrk, but the nunu
f:tcture nf camllcs here had ccc\"ec! a reduction 
in the price of candles which llmounted to more 
them the <lifference nf 2d. a pound. 

Ho;,;ouR.HJLEl\IEoiHEh.J: No! 

J\h·. ISAl\IBER'l' said he would advi>Je the 
Premier to look out for a 'l'reo,snrer who could 
do without tnxe::;, and a.,.., soon aR he discovered 
tlw,t wonderful being to disrnib.S the pretient one. 
But until that wonderful Treasurer was forth
co111ing, they rnust have an ordinary Treasurer, 
who could not take £1 out of the Tre.csury with
out paying 20D. in. There w~.-; another fact he 
would mention. In 1883 there wa,; collected 
£10,B4G 8,.;. 2d. on 2,483,188 lbs. of jam. After 
the manufacture of jam had commenced in the 
colony one would have thought that the impor
tation would have seriouslv fallen off. Dut the 
very opposite was the bet. In 1884 there was 
collected £12,051 1G". 7cl. on 2,892,43\:J lbs. of 
jam ; while the price of the article had fo,llen 
about 20 per cent. through local competition. 
Even if "' few shillings ,;hnnld be lost to the 
revenue by rnanufactnring articles in the colony, 
the people, o,s "'rule, J•rotitecl doubly. Although 
the pl'ice of jam had been lowered, there wail a 
far larger consuruption. Snch fact~ as those 
ouccht to address themseh·es to the minds of htm. 
111~~nbers, and then they would not cmne before 
the Committee and the country and give utter
ance to such fallacies as they were in the habit 
of doing. 

'!'he HoN. ;r. l\I. 1\L\.CROSSAN said it 
might be too early "'"'yet to tnx such luxuries m; 
o:-;trich feathers, Hatins, ~:~ilks, and so on; bnt 
it was certain th,lt the Colonial Treasurer would 
hrLYC tn do it before he was t\\·o years longer in 
of!ice. He had hoped that the Tre::csnrer had 
seen tit to alter his mind about the tctx on 
machinerv. It was condemned lw almost the 
entire po1~mlation of the colony ; e\:Cn those who 
partially or wholly npproved of the tax on spirits 
ancl beer deprecated the t:1x on machinery. He 
thoug-ht that would ho,v-e been sufficient to have 
induced the htm. gentleman to change his mind 
on the subject, but seemingly it had not. He 
did not intend to diseuss the question, o,s it had 
been discussed v-ery well alreo,cly ; but he wonld 
say he was perfectly confident that the tax on 
mining- mnchinery would h,"-e the effect of raioing 
the price of cpmrtz-crushing on the goldtielck 
Cmnpetition in 11 nart:.-:-cru~hing wa:-: sn keen that 
the tax on the machinery must inevitably mi,;e 
the prier. The hon. members for !Vlo,ckay and 
Darling- Downs hacl a]•.:J adclncetl very goorl 
a.rgnlllent8 why uo trLx should be put on agricnl
tuml machines ; and fnr o,ll those reasons he 
should vote-and he huped they wonl•l be able 
to earry the llivision-agnint>t the Gover1uneut. 

1\[r. "\KKEAlt saitl certain hon. members 
Reun:_ed to consider tha,t there W<-LH ouly ono 
induotl') in the colony, allll that was t_hc 
gold-tnining indu;-;try. Bnt other inc.lnstl'le,-; 
had been started throug-hout the colony, ettHl 
"' large amount of capital h'"d l>een invested 
in them, and it was the duty of the Committee 
to help those industries and the people they 
employed in every way. His own regret 
wa,l that the Treasurer had not seen hi,; way 
clem· to put '1 t,1x of, o,t the very lmtst, Hi per 
cent. or 20 per cent., in,;teml of r; per cent., on 
machinery. Queenslancl, like Victoria,. was a 
young emnnnulity, and they '\\-el'e :-;ettnrg np 
what in time woulcl become a nation. They had 
hc·ld out certain inclucmnent~, and pePple-
espe<Jially skilled mechanics-had come t" the 
colony from all part,; of the worlcl. \Vhat 
inducement would there be for them if the colony 
continued a., it lH>d been going- on np to the 
present time? The makers in Englmul of 
CF'ry "Brurnrnageru" article for 1nining or any 
other pnrpn~eR h:td only to ,...,end an agPnt 
to Bri8b~tne, awJ order.-.; poured in upon hirn, 
with the result t!Mt the JJHlJWY w>L.s sent 
out of the colony. There were now thon:-;a.nth; 
of mechanic,l iu the colony employed in the 
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manufncturc of machinery, :end he maintainecl 
that, if necessary, every Lit of mo,chinery 
required for any purpose in the colony conld 
be manufactnr,,d in the colony itself. He 
was not spertking- from o, l\lo,ryboroug·h )JOint 
of view - becan~e hiR rernarks applied a.lt;o 
to Townsville, llnckhmupton, Brisbane, l]JS~ 
wich, ctnd Toowoomb;t- but all over the 
colony foundries lmcl been st;~rtecl, em
ploying a large nun1ber of uwn, and on the 
Inachinery of which a vast nnwnnt of rnoney 
hacl lJeen spent. There waR one firm in pal'
ticular, at :Y[aryborongh, which had as good tools 
"" any shop of the kind in the Australian 
colonies. He had had something to dn recently 
with purchasing s1nall enginf'c; for Cdntractors, 
e~nd he had found that in spite of the protectil·e 
tariff engines could be made inl\Ielbourne checcper 
tlmn articles of the san10 kind conld be imported 
from home. That was the resnlt of protec
tiou ; mHl he Yenturod to "lY thnt there was 
very little mining machinery required in Vic
torin that was irnportetl from the old country, 
'l'he hon. memuer for :1-[aclmy seemed to think it 
a great cruelty to tax ~ewing-rna.chine8 coruing 
from America. Let n fnctory Le founded here, 
nntl let ",\_u~tralian ~ewints-nrachineH Le sent to 
.1_\_rneriea, and hon. 1nmnber,.; \vonld ~ee \\·hat 
s:vmpatlly the Americaus had with the colonieo. 
They would not allow the umchines tu be lamlecl 
uneler a dnty of at lc;'"t 2ii per cent. \Vith 
reg-anl to the rnining- industry, Parliarnent ha,d 
dune a great deaJ for it dnring the pretlent session 
am\ the last, and he did not think the miners 
had umch reawn to complain of the 2d. per 
pound tluty on cmHlles. There wac; an item of 
£10,000 for deep sinking am] another of ,£2,000 
for Hehuob of ruine~ ; a.nd iudced the ruiner:-; were 
very lihenJiy treated whenever they came Lefore 
the AHBembly. 

l\lr. S::VIYTH : Put a duty on cement. 

Mr. "~KNJ<;AI~ said there was nlreo,dy a 
heavier dnty on cement than there was on 
c<tncl!es, He should like tu see a fal' higher stamp 
<lnty pnt upon mining scrip, and then there 
would not be so rnnch boguB paper knocking 
about the conntry- them would not be as 
11Htny bogn~ trant~actions u1ado when they 
had to l"'Y more than 2~. od. for doing so. 
He had h,cd very little indeed to do with the 
:-;el1ing of scrip. Hi~ occHpati(m had been 
ehiefly confined to paying· crtllf; upon claims 
th~tt h:.td ;.;ivcm nn return. Vor thn;-;e re:t::;mJH, 
relH'ei"enting a:-; he did uot only :\L1ryho1'1111gh 
bnL the mechanics of the colony, he thought 
tha.t the Trea1"\nrer Juig-llt, ctt the very lcw.;t, 
pnt a duty of l 0 per cent. npon impnrte<l 
machinery. J le felt HUl'e that the electors of 
the colony, and especially the mcclmnics and 
lalJmuing portion-lJecauso the nl8chanic 111ade 
work for the labonrer-would approYe of it. He 
bar! he arc l a good deal t,-.Jked about tlJB capital 
awl the indnst1·ies of the colony, bnt he would 
point ont that the labour of the colony was its 
greatest eapitrrl, and that if they hac! ten times 
nwn: foundrie., and 1,ther indu:-;tric:-)- which 
he hoped to see establisherl-if the Treasmer 
would impose a little hea,·ier cluty than he 
had done--it wonld be all the better. \VImt 
die! they find the other clay when it \\'1to consi
dered likelv that there woulrl l1e wtw between 
Gn';~,t Britain and Rns;;ia? That they ha<l 
c;killod mechanics in the colony who were pre· 
paretl-and hari actually ,,fferccl to the Gmern
nwnt that, if they were ::;hort nf t:annon or 
any other mdnance of the greate,;t calibre, 
they wonlcl he prepared to make it; and he 
'luite lJe!ievcd tlmt they were al.le to do 
"'· It wa., only, as lmd been >ieticl lJy the 
hon. llH:'mhet· for .1-~o~ewoocl, wlll'u tll8y were 
driven iutn the po1;itiou o£ havin~ to do the 

be,;t they conlcl for' themselves, that they coni<! 
do those thing-s ; and he believed they were 
quite as well able to do it as any other colony in 
.A.ustralia, or even Gren,t Britain or .. A.n1erica. 

::\Ir. l\IORJcHEAD asked if it ha;:\ been pro
posed to put au im]Jort duty on cannons? 

:\Ir. AXKEAR said the cmmons he referred 
to would be made in the colony, and therefore 
no dnty wonld be payable upon them ; they 
would be of local manufacture. 

::Hr. LISSKER said after the very loud speech 
"-hich they had heard from the hem. memlJel' 
for 1\Iar:rborough, he, ns tt mining n1en1bel', was 
o,]most frig·htenecl to acldre'" the Committee. 
The amount of benefits which had been voted by 
th~' Huuse, last session ttnd the se\.::-;ion before, to 
the miners of the colony, WCis CJuite enough to 
kill him! It was really wonderful to con,;ider all 
that the Government had dune for the miner,, ; 
but all he could say was that, as far '" his 
di::;trict \Va::; concerned, they had got notbing 
excnptir,g- what they s:tw on the Estimates .. 
Xoboe{y hfld been made :wy the better yet for 
any of those benefits. Xothing had been done to 
rmoke miners any smarter than hitherto, with the 
exception of the proposed additional tctx of ;; per 
cent. on their nuwhinery-\vhich they did not get 
fr,nn 1\[aryborongh. The machinery tlmt they 
nsed \Va~ got frmn ]<~ngla,nd principally, an<l he 
believed they were quite as good judges of what 
was good for then1 as a .. ny hon. n1e1uber \vho ha.d 
had shares in Jliiarybornug-h fonndries, or who 
came into that Hou,;e as a he:t\T protectionist 
agaim~t Northern intere~t:~. I--Ie did not \Ltnt to 
go away from the toprc. He harl heard any 
auwnnt of argnnwnt brought forward why 
miners should not he taxed !\ per cent., and he 
\vas ~urprise<l that the Govern1uent should bring 
in such taxation upon the two most important 
industries of the colony. How much wonld 
it bring in per annnm? He believed that 
£12,000 or £1B,OOO was the Colonial Tre11-
snrer's estin1n.te, and by i111posing it the Ci-ov
ernlnent ·would be far uwre unpopular-far n1ore 
-well, they would have no sympathy at all. 
He held that the miners were taxed quite heavily 
enongh <:t.t present, nobvithstr:tnding the opinion 
nf the hon. 1nen1ber for ::\1aryborongh about 
machinery and other things. The duty of 2c1. 
a pound on emrdles was a tax that drotJ!Jed very 
heavily on the minets, :l!ld it did not protect 
the ci>lonial intlnstry at :tll. He !me! had a 
goo(l (loaJ of i~xperienoe in th~Lt article and 
had funnel that the miners wonld not u,;e 
colnni:Ll-mannfactmed cctndlos. They preferre<l 
a, certain emuUe that was im]Jortecl ft'Olll En~-
1anc1, the " .. \pullo" not bein~ good enough to 
burn in nline~,. Bnt apart fr(Jlll that) whenever 
there wat; a ri:-;e h1 the price of cand.les at hmne 
the '' J\._pollo :' also went up, and the cons111Her 
had to pay ju,,t the same. Howe\·er, tktt 
was nothing-. He only wished to point out 
that the winers already ]mid a Yery lmndsume 
thing in the way r,f taxeH. They were 
taxed on their fuses, their dynamite, their 
powder, on the acte of bnd they occupwd 
for many puqJoses - £1 " Yf':tr for tlmt - as 
\Vell a":, nrdina,ry taxation. Smne n1en were 
fortunate and could nffotd to pay, but there 
\Vere othertl wbo \vere not so a.ncl v,:ho got 
nothinn· as a return for theil' uwnev and labour. 
A greO:t deal more had been done for the miners 
in the other colonies then had 1Jeen done here. 
He wonld like to know what were the extm
ordinary benefits the miners had receiver! 
frm11 the present <1-overnlnent. \vho pretended 
to lle the chan1pionH Hf the 111i11ing· indnxtry? 
They had been told by an hon. member who 
wn,:- ap)mrently :t henvy protedioni>'t that the 
:--;alya,tioll of tht:'col!llly·-that t}w only reason why 
it h<t<l any e:d,tence at all-was hec:tl~t,e of ''the 
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diggings" as he called them. If they had not 
lmd "the diggings" they would be up a tree 
altogether. \V as that the w:1y to raise up or 
elevate that industry-to increase the tnxation 
upon it? rrbe tax \VttH not lllUCh in the aggre
gate, but still it would help to suppress the 
enterprise of looking for g-old on other fields. 
It \Vas an enterpri8e that ,,~as sonletinu"c..; success
ful rmLl sometime;; was not, and if the Govern
ment put all sorts of obstacles in the way very 
likely it wvuld not be w much looked ",fter in 
the future as it had been hitherto. For ten 
ye<.trH Ininers had had nothing to pay upon 
machinery. and all ::tt once they had 5 per cent. 
imposed on it, nnd tlmt tax would not Jll'otect 
JI.Ia.ryborough. It would not induce the miners 
of the Towers or Ra,·cnswood to go there for 
their machinery, but it would h::tve the effect 
of oppre:-;~ing- the in(ln:-)try. It \YaH an unjust 
mHl erronemm tax. He had explainet1, 011 the 
second rending of the Bill, tlmt he would oppose 
it, and he would now rlo 80 to the bitter end. 
]-fiN hon. colleague, ,,vho generally adorned the 
~":tUnny Hide fJll the Trea.~tuy bencht_'s, \Vat) 
expected tn be lJreNent when thi~ (1nestion cmue 
on ; in fact, he believed that he h::td promi,ed to 
vote for the l1enefit of hi" conotitnento, but as he 
wa' uot present he (J\fr. Li,sner) would oppose 
the tax to the bitter eml. 

l\Ir. HAMILTON said the hon. ll1e111ber for 
Bnrke ::tppeared to be sceptical "" to whether 
memberi4 on the other side of the Hoube would 
vote rtccording to their consciences, seeing that 
on forlller occ£tsions they had ~poken one wa.y 
and voted another. However, he h::ttlre::tenn to 
believe that on this occasion the colbr had been 
taken off, aud that hon. members on the Uovcrn
lllcnt side would have ;;mne liberty of actiun in 
that respect, bcc:mse he supposed tlut the ( iovern
ment had seen from the v::trious meeting;; that lmd 
beeu held throughout the colony that it would 
tell very much against them politically to put on 
this tax; but, at the same time, for very shame';; 
'"ke they could not ex::tctly take it off, ::tnd there
fore they wished to sim!'ly give their oupporters 
~Ln opportunity of exercising their freedmn~and 
of defe::tting them on the propooition then before 
the Committee. The hon. member for JI.Iary
borongh, 1\Ir. ..'.\._nncar, httd :spoken ::tbout the 
great benefits the miner:; lmd recei Yed from the 
present Government, ::tnd instanced tlO,OOO for 
deep sinking and £2 1000 fol' fHnuething else ; bnt 
he wonlcl point ont tlmt miner;;, independent 
of other hmt\·y taxes, had to ]my so much 
every ye<tr that the sum levied on them fnt· 
pernti~:-;ion to dig-even before they could lHtt 
the pick into the gTounLl- com._;iderably ex
ccetlecl £12,000. That was independent of the 
taxe;; they heed to p::ty upon nearly every ::trticle 
they used in the pursuit of their calling. The 
propusctl tax fell upon the very industries which 
ou~ht to LJt\ fostered instettd of handicapped, tts 
they nudonbteLlly would be if the motion were 
canied. He wouhl take the minin:,;· imlustry, 
being the revre~entati ve uf a. conRtituenc;r w bich 
contained several mineral field:;. In the northern 
pm·b; of (,lneensbnd more machinery was re
<Jnired than in any other portion of the colony, 
aml the proposed ta '' would f::tll especially upon 
the poor umn, bec::tuse the kind of machines 
g-enerally obtained there '"'ere srua,ll one~ ; 
they were procured by poor miners who, ::tfter 
spending time ::tnd labour in discovering some 
J>ay::tble mine, expended e,·e.ry penny of capital 
they could :,cmpe up to procure nmchinery. 
The cn~t of this was now to Le incro::t~ed, 
'" they would now have to pay " fmther tax 
npnn that llHtehine. The Colonial Tren:-::nrer h:1d 
given the1n oue a1·gnulCut in fa,Yotn· of the ta.x 
on nwchiner~'--that the articles use<l l1y the 
i)l(lnotrial claoccs were alre<tdy t<txed-but he 
would point out that th::tt was an argumt•nt why 

m::tchinery ohonld not be taxcd-l•ccanse the 
owner.-; or perHms who asecl that nwchinery should 
not be taxed more heavily tlmn any other cl:tss. 
Not e,·en the protectionists could justify the tax. 
They had seen a letter from the owners of the 
J\f ::try borough foundry pointing out that the tax 
was a perfect farce, and would not benefit pro
tectioni;;t;; at ::tll, thou6h it might benefit the 
J\I:tryborough foumlries. They pointed out tlmt 
machinery th::tt might be taken from l\'Iary
borongh to some of the northern towns ::tt a cost 
for freight of £250 could be taken there from 
Victoria for £100. The people living in the 
locality were not to be allowed to choose their 
own m::trket ; they were to be taxed, not ffll' the 
benPfit of the colony, or of colonial industrie,, 
but for the benefit of p::trticular localities. The 
Colonial Treasurer had stated that he could 
not do without tlmt taxation, but that was the 
result of the ineflicient admiuistmtion mlCl bvish 
expemliture of the present Government. ,\:; 
tlmt expenditure had taken place in centres 
of population, and lmrl increased the \:tine of 
property in those localities, it WlLS the ownerB of 
that property who ong·ht to be taxed to nmke np 
for the deficiency. Of conree it would not be to 
the interest of members nn the other si< le that 
th::tt should be done. It would twt lJe to the in
terest of the Premier to have land t::txed, beeanse 
the expenditure had benefited symlic:ttes with 
which he w::t;; connected. For insbnce, there 
were the lands on South Kang-aroo Point, ::tnd 
there was !awl in which he was interested clown 
the riyer. 

'l'he Pl"tBMIEll : I do not know where it is. 

Mr. H Al\liLTOX sairl he had "een it every 
time he passed tlown, mHl a very fine bit of laud 
it \1 cts. Perhaps the hon. member did not know 
he was :1 memlJer of" syndicate th:tt held htnd 
at lhunpybong, nc~Lr whid1 the Brisbane and 
G-yn1vie ntilway would pas;:;? 

Th;•l'HB!VIIER, Rubbish! 
Mr. liA:\HLTON : Mr. Bnnton ::tnd J\Ir. 

Griffith. 
The PIUcMIIUc, We hold twenty ::tcre;; of 

lam! between us ! 

Mr. HXMILTO:I\: Tlmt '""" the rubbish, 
was it? Then there w:•.o the land at TownsYille, 
::tncl he c<Jnld mention a good deal more. All 
that land was increrL:-;ing enm·n1mu;ly in valne in 
conl'lequonce of the expenditure of public rnnne~-, 
and the ownerH of it were the }Jeop1e 11vho (mg·ht 
tu l>e taxed, not those who already were t<Hl 
hea,vily taxed. The rne::tnnei):---; of taxil1g f.:ewing-
ntachiue:-; exeeedecl belief. The occupations open 
to wonwu were very 1irnited ~1nd Yery lntt1ly tmid; 
the other side were "ttem] Jting to limit the number 
of occupations by preventing \VIn:nenfnnn engaging 
in one thnt w:.t:s renn1ncrati ve-that of Lartnaids; 
mtd now they wanted to levy a tax on t!Je poor 
haul-WtJrldng He\ving·-girl who e:11'!1ed n scanty 
;yagc by toiling frmu nwrnint; to night. t(! :uake 
U!J :c deficit owing to the inefficient ndnmnsh<t
ti"n and lavish expenditure of the present Gov
m·nment. The taxes did not ::tffect the Govem
ment or their snpporters: they did not drink 
colonial beer, they did not liYe in wooden 
hou~es, arHl they haLl no intereNt in nHtehinery 
except thn.t scnno of thmu were interested in 
fonndrie8. The Uovernmeut were rewarding" 
their followers ::tt the pnblic expense; and the 
people who looked to the party in pow:r for 
justice wonlcl find they had been most i.;regwn,ly 
foolt'd. 

JI.Ir. l<'OOTE "'dd he \\·oulc! not hnve ;;poken 
lmt for the imnlting rmnarko of the htst speaker. 
He had npoken of lliUllllJer,s on that siLle l'8Cluiring 
the 1cnve of tho (::iovel'nlnent to vote one way or 
the uthm·. \\'ell, bun. JnellllJers who were in the 
lluuoe clm·i11.~ the late Admiui,tmtiuu knew there 
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was not <t ;;heep-dog in the whole country th"t 
followed hi;; umster with more faithfulne;;s thau 
the hon. gentleuwn did hit> own leader. 

l\Ir. HAJ\HLTO:'<: That is thoroughly untrue. 

:Hr. l<'OOTE: If the "Votes and Proceedin;.;,;" 
were looked up the hon. gentleman would ne; er 
be fonnd voting agttinst the intercdb-3 of his 
le>tder. 

J\Ir. HAJ\IILTO:'< : It i;; untrue. 

. Mr. :FOOTE : The hon. member might <leny 
rt, but members of the Cmnmitt8e knew the state
ment wa;; correct. The other renmrks of the 
hon. member were not worthy of obsen·>ttion. 
He alwitys tried to insult ;;omeone, itncl he p<tr
tieularly like<] to involve the Premier in ,;yncli
cates, rail way lines, itnd thitt wrt of thing. He 
(J\Ir. ]1'oote) only hoped the Premier hitd halfthe 
lnnd he WitS clmrged with having, <tnd he would 
be a weitlthy man some clay. If he had it he had 
peolmbly ]mid for it, ttnd he hac! just as much 
right as any other hon. tnetuLer to exerei~c his 
jmlg·ment iu matter~ of tlmt sort. \Vith regard 
to the tctx on nmchinery, it would have his 
eupport. \Vhenever he could do so he would 
ftmter an inthmtry \Vithout regal'ding one uwre 
than another. It wtts the industries of the 
colony that the Committee hnd to consider. The 
hnn. member for Dm·ling Downs accused him of 
lJeing interested in the matter ; but the hnn. 
member must be <tware that the machinery he 
f':lpoke of waf-5 lmcmning ob~olete and \Yorn out, 
:1nd other and far better nmchinery was taking 
rts place. It Wits well lmr1wn that in the 
;-;unthern col()nies .-;teel-roller nlills ere .-;up
planting those in use hitherto, and the hon. 
member woulrllmve to keep pace with the times. 
It wo_ulclabo be observed that in hi,; nnxiety to 
benefit the poor man the hon. gentleman still 
itdherecl to the differential milway mte for the 
cttrriage of wheat. "'ot only did he import hb 
whettt, but he got it carried at it differential mte 
on the railways. The bun. gentlenu.tn wa~ cer
tainly_ very liberal, and had very great spnpathy 
and ]nty for the poor man, cmd he had no doubt 
that the hon. member would continue to hold his 
present opinionK until :-;mr .. e future tirne when 
the lfonse wonld be wi0e enongh to reYi~~~ the 
briff. He (:\Ir. Foote) ctgreecl with the hon. 
member for :\Iaryborongh t<l a· great extent, bnt 
would iix the duty, not at .) m 15 per cent. but 
at not les,; thitn 10 per cent. 

::\Ir. ] I ~::\HLTOX said the hon. member for 
};und:mba lmd otatecl tlwt he ha< I inc<ultecl the 
Uunn11ittee-or, at any rate, the U ( lVennneat :·d(lu 
of the Cummittou--~by mcddng the :;tatemcnt that 
members on that side were in the lmbit of :;peak
ing one way and voting another. If the truth 
were an in;;ult, then he had insulted members 
on the Governn1ent ~ide. It Y\-'<-ts well kno\YH 

nncl a counnon suhject of retnark, that rnern~ 
ben; on the Governrnent side spoke one way 
aml voted another. The record;; of Ha n&al'~l 
proved it. He sit \V several h<m. "entlemen before 
hi1n who spoke one \'{~1Y a.nd vot"~d a11other. The 
fnetH he used \Vere rongh-not his words-and 
that Wl\s what rufHed the hon. member. Perlmvs 
the cnp fitted the hon. member. 

:i\Ir. EOOTJ.;: Xo; I <lefy any hun. gentlemm1 
to pro\·e that I httve :;tate<l one thin,· am! then 
Yoted another way. n 

::\Ir. HAJ\IILTOX: They knew very well that 
there was no indiviclnttl of that Committee1 who 
indulged n1ore in the tu quoque style of ar:.:·un1eut 
thttn the individual who lmcl just e<pnken; but, to 
use a rernark of his own, he did not blanl8 hi1n, 
because he lmd not the capcccity to n· c any other 
kind of a,rgnment. · 

J\.Ir. l\IOREHE.\D: He will sW<tll<>w yuu. 

Mr. HAJ\HLTOX : There wa~ too much :I<' note 
ttnd not suiticient soul. The hon. member lmd 
stated that he (l\Jr. Hamilton) was in the 
habit of voting with hi;; party on every subject 
when they were in power. That wtts utterly 
untrue. The '' Votes and Pt'oceedings" proved 
tlmt ; but of cour.,e it was unnecc,ssitry for him 
to .state tlmt, because the mere bet that the hem. 
nwn1ber for Bundu,nba nlalle a ~tateruent was 
suitieient tlmt it could not be a truthful one. 
Ko ono ttttachecl any weight to anything that 
the hon. nwnliJer ~nid, a.ncl he was regarded as 
the bughing-stock of the House. He (::\Ir. 
Hamilton) 1vonld not lmve taken the trouble to 
ricm to contmdict him only he wished to com
pliment the hon. membel', itncl he felt ,.ure that 
the hon. member must fge] flattered by his 
having condescended to notice his remark;;. 

Mr. FOOTE rose to speak--

The l'HEMIJ~R: Don't notice him; such 
renU:trks a.re beneath conten1pt. 

::\Ir. KAT.ES Httid it ttppem·ed to him thttt the 
hon. 1ne1nher for Bnndanba had not got over hi8 
tl'ouble of the previous night. One thing he 
(1Ir. l(atcK) forgot to 111ention last night, :.n1d 
that was th<tt in advocating the abolition of the 
duty on wheat the h<m. member refrained from 
ttclvomtting the ttbolition of the duty of 2d. 
per bushel on 111aize. ~iaize WfLf; grown in bi,-; 
own district, and was scarcely referred to. 
He would put the hon. gentleman right in 
reference to his )lllsition with reg<tl'(l to the 
farmers on the Darling Downs. He h<Ld clone 
rnore for the farn1ers on the ])a.rling J)oWilf; in 
one year tlmn ever· the hon. gentlenmn did in 
his lifetime. He (Mr. Kato;;) had ne1·er dis
posoe~sed any of them, he had never distrm,,e<l <tny 
of them, and he had never refused them " bag of 
flour when they had no money. He had obtained 
from Californitt wheitt to the value of £100 and 
distributed it among the fanners, and that the 
hon. gentlemitn harl never done. He thought the 
hon. n1mnber uught to le~tve the ·narling Dn\vns 
f<trrner:; alone and not interfere with his (l\Ir. 
Kates's) position in regard to them. 

::\Ir. VOOTE ,;ai<l he clid not wi:;h to interfere 
with the po:;ition of the hon. member in regtcrd 
to the Ditrling Downs farmet·s with whom he 
lmd to do. ·when hon. mc!llbers came to that 
House they came to tttlk ctbout certctin snl>ject:;. 
The hon. lllClllbcr waf:\, howevm·, very personal in 
his reuw.~l·].,:J:l on the previon:s evening, and he 
mt~ht nob to cmuphtin, therefore, if he \\'HK the 
subject of a personal attack in return. The hon. 
.meml1er stttted tlmt he had d<me a great <l<ml 
for fitrmer;;. \Veil, he (JI.Ir. l<'oote) never charge<! 
hiln '.vith ha.ving- di;-;posf:ies .... ed fn.~rrner,.:;, or \vith 
holding a n1ortgage over their fann:::., or with 
carrying then1 on frmn year to year, and then 
offering theu1 a price for wheat and Haying, "If 
yon do not take that yon can go without." 
Therefore he cli<l not think there was rmy neces
sity for the hon. gentleman to tell the Committee 
what he had clone on the Da,rling Downs, or 
what wa:s his character a111ong thefar1ners up there. 
It "~as a matter of utter indifference to him (::\-Ir. 
Foote). The ~ubject he hac] been deitling with 
was<' puhlic question, and, as he had :;tttte<l on the 
pre\·ions evening, he hac! uot done \dth it yet, 
but would bring it forward on another occasion. 

}Ir. JOHDAN mid he regretted the tone the 
debitte had titkmt, and thought it wan qnite 
beneath the dignity of members of that Com
mittee. He ttpproved of the tax of 5 per cent. 
ou Yll<Whinery, and he did not think with his 
hem. friend, the member for Darling Downs, 
tlmt it would preoe ou the farmer or the agri
cnltnml interesto; of the c<>lony. 'J'he men they 
really Witnted to help and encuurage, anrl to 
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increase in nun1ber and sec proRlJering in 
the colony, were men who had hitherto l>een 
successful as farn1ers or ~ricnltnrist::.:-tnen 
who had cultivated their own lands. The 
hon. member for Darling Dowm did not take 
into account the fact that the men whom they 
wanted to protect and S€'8 pros} >ering in the colony 
were paying a tax at the present time for the a.gri
cultuml implemPntsthey used, fc.r he believed that 
plonghs, harrow,, axes, and hoh, and all the imple
Inents in ordinary use by rnen who did their own 
work, were subject to an ad valorem duty. It was 
proposed now that a duty at the same rate should 
be charged on machinery. That would not hll on 
the farmer in the Sl'llse in which he undm·stood 
the term, but would fall in the first place on the 
sugar-growers. The hon. member for J\Iackay 
had drawn a very touching picture indeed of the 
wrong that would be inflicted on the sug11r
grower by the imposition of that t11x on 
machinery. The sugar industry had been 
gre<Ltly d<Lmlled >tnd fostered, and, to use au 
hon. rnernber's o\vn \Vord, "coddled," for years. 
'fhey had endeavoured to establish that industry 
at the expense of the character of the colony in the 
face of the whole worl<l, by supplying the pl>tnters 
with cheap labour until the whole sense and feeling 
of the colony had been roused against the system 
to such an extent tlmt the public said it should 
come to an end. 'fhe :mgar industr>' had been 
assisted by a protective duty of £~ per ton, and 
the planters in the :'-rorth hac\ been able to obtain 
their land-which was some of the fineRt land in 
the colony-at a very low price. He believed 
that the industry had been sufficiently protected 
hitherto, and he was of opinion that it would be 
further benefited by the measures that had been 
taken by the present }0 remier. He thought that 
when they obt>tined a regular supply of European 
labour the sug><r-planters of the colony would 
be more prosperous than they had ever been 
before. He did not think they could do 
much more to help the sugar-pbnters than 
they were doing >tt the pre:,ent time. He 
took a very gre:1t interest in rnining and the 
development of the vast mineral wealth of the 
colony, and it was their duty to do wlmt they 
could to encourage the n1ining industry. 1-Ie 
had felt a good deal relieved by the speech made 
by the hem. member for Gym pie, 1\[r. Smyth, 
who gave him to understand that miners in 
Queensland did not want J~nglish machinery, and 
found it to their advantage to use the locally made 
article. The hon. member for Kennedy, who also 
knew a great de11l about mining, said that if the 
iten1 \Vere carried rniners would have to pay a, 
5 per cent. duty upon machinery imported from 
Melbourne or Balbrat. If that description of 
machinery cnuld be m>tnufactured in J\Ielbourne 
it could be nmnufactured in Queensbnd, and if 
it could be manufactured in Ballarat why could 
it not be also manufactured in 1\J:arybornugh? 
It could be made in California, and why not in 
Australia? Of course where labour was as expen
sive as it was in the Australian colonies, it. was 
possible that machinery could not be made here 
at such a profit ><s in the mother-country, where 
labour was cheap. But they h"-cl advantages 
also in Qneensland ; there was abundance of 
cmtl and iron, >tnd it h>td been provecl that 
machinery for the >tccommodation of tbe miners 
could be made at ><profit. \Vhat would be the 
cost of mining machinery at that moment in the 
colony had it not been for the competition which 
had been gi\~en rise to by the establi~lnnent of 
factories here? The miners would have had to 
pay through the nose for it, and would have 
been at the mercy of the manufacturers in 
l<inghnd and importers in the colony. He be
lieved that the proposed tax would make the 
industry still more successful, and regTetted th>tt 
it w>ts not 10 per cent. instead of 5 per cent. 

Question put, and the Committee divided :
An·:t:>, 26. 

:Jiessrs. Griftlth, :Jliles, Diel.::son, Dnt.ton, Jiorcton, 
Groom, Brookcs, ~Unnd, :Jicllor. li'ambel't, Campbf'll, 
,Jordan, 'Vhite, Hcattie. nw;kland, Sherid:m, Bailey, 
l~'oot\~,, ~nlkuld, Poxton, Anncar, \\~akctield, IJig~on, 
lllidgley, .:\lacfarlallc, and Dowtlt'hon. 

xo~:s, 18. 
Sir '1' . .:\Ieihvraith, ::\fcssl':~. Archer, Blaek. :Jiorchcad, 

Norton, Clulbh, ).f~ICl'O~~an, ~tcvcns, :-:;ltt~·th. Palmer, 
i~crgn~on. (Jovett, Katcs, Kellett, Lis::-~ner, Lalor, 
1\ elson, aud Hamilton. 

Question re,;ol ved in the affirmative. 
The COLOXL~L 'fREASUIUU~, in moYing 

th>tt-
Rraully and other spirits. or strong waters of an~· 

strength uot exccelllng· the ~trength of proof lJy 
::-lykc::;'s hydrometer, ancl so in proportion for any 
gTcater st1:cngth titan tltc strength of 1n·oof, per gallon, 
1~::;.~ 

stand part of the Bill, stti<l he did not think it 
necesRary for hint to enter into any renewed 
explanation of the necessity for the pr,posed 
increJ,se in the duty on spirits. There wonld, 
he thought, be very little difference of ~lpinion 
arnong HH":rnbers on either ~i(le concernrng the 
ad dsahility of the pro poRed increase upon NlJirit~, 
if an increase of taxn.tion \\'<tK nec{'..;sary n.t all. 
By increa"ing the dnty on spirit:.;, other tlmn 
brandy, to l2:.;., it would make the C)neenslrmd 
taritf in that l'e·"'ect uniform with the kuiff of 
New South \Va~lec.;, Victoria, South A_u~tralia., 
and Tasmania. But his immediate object in 
making the proposal wa~ to provide further 
revenue, and in that view spirits v..ras a very 
suitable article for the purpose. 

Mr. ARCHER said that, if there was any 
necessity for fresh taxation, spirit,; would pro
bably be nhmt the most suitable article for the 
pnrpose. The only question was whether there 
w:1s any necessity for increaMell ta.xa.tion, and he 
and his partY held that if the ({overnment h:ul 
only displayed the most ordin><ry prudence in the 
administration of the >tffairs of the colony there 
·would have been no nece.ssity for an inCrensed 
duty on spirits or anything· else. Their objection, 
therefore, w:u; not to an extra duty being levied on 
spirits, but that the levying· of such incre><sed duty 
wo.s altogether unnecessary. If there had been any 
necessity for increaRed taxation he would not 
have objected to the increased duty on spirits, 
><nd there were several other articles which might 
easilv bee~r increased taxation nnd to which n,, 
objection would be made. For his own part, he 
should oppose the motion 8imply becttuse he 
should like to prevent the Government levying 
anv incren.sed taxation ><talL After the speech 
of the hon. member for Townsville exposing the 
extra vaga,nce of the present Governxnent as 
cmnpared with previous Governn1ents, it \V:ts 

unnece"'ary for him to reopen the subject ; but 
there \Vas no getting over the figure:;.; quoted by 
tlmt hon. member. He <lid not intend to en
courage the abnormal expenditure of the Govern 
1nent by granting therr1 ~tny increased taxation 
whatever. 

:Yir. ?\ORTO:'-r said that although he had a 
gre,1.t desire to see local industries encouraged, 
vet it was very doubtful if it would be wise to 
encourage thG xnannf::wture of colonial rurn, 
which was the chief object of the proposed new 
tariff. It was all Yery well to tnlk >tbnut not 
wasting any material that could possibly be 
saved; but they all knew one thing in connec
tion with the manufacture of colonial rum, and 
that was that it was allowed to come into use 
ton soon, with the ncttural consequence that it did 
an immense amount of harm. He believed that 
as good rnn1 could be Jnacle in QneenRlanrl as 
a,nywherc else, and it was certrtin that sorne of 
the rnm made in the colony tt few years ago was 
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as good as any imported ; but the mischief was 
that as soon as the rum was made it went into 
cons1nnption, not so much as colonial run1 as 
imported rum. It was not nece'·"ll'Y to point 
out the harm that was clone to the peonle 
who consumed it. He took the sn,me objection 
to the proposal a;; the hon. member for Blacktll 
had clone. besides the far:t that it was encourao·in" 
wlwt W<'LR, to say the least, of a question7tbl~ 
nature, unless the Government could compel the 
Inanuf11cturer~ of the nun to keep it for a, rea~mn
able time. 

l\Ir. BLACK sl'Lid the f'ommittee had already 
come to a decision on what \Vas to hiK u1ind 
the most important item in' the schedule. That 
decision "·as unsatisfactory to himself, and he 
believed it would be al;;o unsatisfactory to the 
country. However, they were ruled at present 
hy the majority, and would have to put up with 
ib~ <lecision. He entirely agr,-ed with the rernarks 
of the hon. member for Blackall that the necessity 
for additinnctl taxation which had fouml expres
~iou i_n the pre.sent very nnRa.tisfrwtory talnper
mg w,rth the tanff had not l1een clearly proved 1Jy 
the b-overmncnt. But the present state of affairs 
was plainly foretold by the Opposition last session 
when the Governn1ent \Vere tmnpering- with the 
land legislation of the country. H~ "''"s not 
sure but that the industries which would l>e 
affected by the proposed alterations in the tariff 
111is·ht not have cause for congra.tub,tion next 
year. Those industries that were now being 
taxed to meet a small deficiency in the revenue 
would prubably escape entirely next year 
\vhen a very Inuch hert.vier and rrwre serious 
alter:ttion in the tariff would inevitably have to 
take place. He regrette<l that it had been found 
necessary to tax the mrcchinery upon which the 
nutnufactnring industries of the country were so 
greatly dependent. \Vith regard to the tax on 
~virit~, .he kn~w there was a very large and 
mfluentml sectwn of the community who were 
opposed to it; still he was not iJrepared to 
disagree from a proposal to increase the <lnty 
upon the article. Spirits cerbinly cmne within 
the denomination of the luxm·ies of the cmn
munity, and he should be very gbd to see 
some steps devised by which, if possible, the 
consumption of strong spirits could be reduced. 
He did not hold the sttme opinion, and he should 
express very different views when they came to 
the taxation of beer, which he looked UJ'On as a 
beverage, the consumption of which should be 
encouraged by every possible mea.ns. Of course 
the Treasurer had the whole of the finances of 
tlw colony to manipulate, and when there was a 
deficiency he had to turn round aml look at the 
tariff and see by what means he could get in
creased revenue ; but he (Mr. Black) did not 
think that the prospects of the colony would be 
adv:cnced by the tax they had imposed upon 
machinery. He betel noticed with some surprise 
some remarks that fell from the hon. junior 
member for South Brisbane, 11r. ,Jordan, who, 
he wets sorry to bay, appen.red to endorse the 
views expressed on a forn1er occasion by the 
Chairman (Mr. :B'raser), to the effect that the 
agricultural interest of the colony had up to the 
pre.,ent time been coddled. He (l\Tr. Black) 
took exception to those remarks at the time, 
and he regretted to think that another member 
representing the capital of the ~ulonv should 
give expression to the ~mn1e OlJinion, all'd that it 
should go forth to the colony as possibly being 
the opinion held by the chief centre of iJOpnla
tion in Queensland. He believed the hon. mem
ber (Mr. Jordan) applied that remark chiefly to 
the sugar industry. 

Mr. JORDAl\ : Hear, hear ! 

Mr. BLACK : If it waR intended to load 
people to believe that that industt·y had been in 

any wa,,~from its initi:ction np to the present
coddled, he entirely differe<l from the hrm. mem
ber. It had never been coddled, and those who 
\Vere engaged in it had never ::tdked for a,ny 
coddling from the Government. They had never 
received any particular sympathy or coddling 
frmn the present or any previous Government. 
The hon. gentleman, in order to add force to 
his rern:crks, sbted that they had been 
allowed to ~et cheap bud. He (1\Ir. Black) 
mainbined that whatever price they might have 
pttid for their land it was the price that ttt the time 
being Wl'LS put npon that land and upon ttll other 
land. There had never been any exceptional 
legisltttion framed by which those who took np 
land to devote to sngar-gro\ving received a.ny 
ad vantage that was not participated in by 
every other cbss in the country. If the hon. 
gentleman would take the trouble to look 
up the sbtistics of the Lands Department he 
would find that the average prir•3 of bJHl 
in tlw Xorth, where this indu"try had been 
chietiy c~urie(l 0n, had been hig-her than 
thnse <levotell to agl'icultnra.l purpoNCR in 
the South. Another imporbut matter tn be 
trJcen into con~icleration, e:-::pecirtlly when they 
found tlmt the revenue W:'LS falling very much 
below the expenditure of the colony, was this : 
He did not think that the j',finister for Lamls 
could '"'Y that there had been any attempt at 
repudiation of rents in those portions of the 
North whr.rc Hngar-growing wag carried on. 
He belie,·ed that the annual rental had been 
uniformly paid, and that the residents of the 
North hat! not aske<l for l'Lny speci<tl consi
deration from the Government in the way 
of extra time for the payment of their rentals. 
The hon. g-entlmnan also stated, as one instance 
of the coddling that the sngar indnstry had re
ceived, thctt the planters were in the receipt of 
pl'Otection to the extent of £,) per ton on their 
sugar. Tlmt was a matter that had been men
tioned several times, hut he had thought that 
hon. members would hctve had an opportunity of 
inquiring into the matter by that time and have 
seen the fallacy of the statement. They all knew 
that golrl was an article of which a large quantity 
was produced in the colony, and he woulclask~In 
the event of 2,. Gel. import duty being put upon 
gold would it be considered as giving protection to 
the gold-minerR ? Tell a g-old-miner that he was 
protected in that way and he would ridicule the 
idea, beccmse there was no gold imported. 'l'he 
same argument applied to sugar. \Vith the 
exception of a few hundred tons of a special 
chamcter that was imported he might sccfely 
say that sugar was not imported. Not only did 
the product supply the demands of the colony, 
amounting to about 10,000 tons per annum, but 
they actufllly exported 30,000 tons to supply 
the other colonies. Therefore, the protective 
clnty of £5 per ton ceased to exist, and was no 
protection whatever to the sugccr industry. If 
the hon. ~entleman considered that duty as 
coddling' the sugar industry he (:1Ir. Black) 
begged to differ from him entirely. He had 
no hesitation in saying that if the Govern
ment thought they could derive any benefit by 
knocking off that £il per ton import duty, as 
far as those hel'O connected with that industry 
were concerned, they were perfectly willing to 
do it to-morrow. He believed that parties 
of all politicttl opinions were unanimous in 
\Vishing to Ree agriculture carried on to ad
vantnge in the colony by sorne rneantl or 
other. \Vhatover means had lJeen used by the 
sugar-planters of the colony in order to initiate 
and carry to a successful issue their industry, 
they httd been entirely in accordance with the 
laws that that House had passed. He would 
also mention that whatever might have necessi
tated the passing of the various l'olynesian Acts 
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in the colony they had never yet, as far as !to 
could see, lJeen in the intereRts of the Hugct!'
planters. They had been passed as a f>l'll

tection to the kanakas em t>loyed here in 
that industt·y. The planter had always been-
and perhaps properly so - regulated in his 
employment of that labour by the different 
l'olynesian Labour Acts, and there had been no 
chtu,;e that he had been ttble to find in any of 
those Acts which gave the planter any protection 
whatever. He imported that labour ttt his own 
expel1!-;e, a.nd when the labourer~::; arrived here 
both he and those htbourers were amenccble tu 
the ordinary law which prevailed in the country. 
If the country thought it right to reverse their 
legislation to take away that lttbour let them sub
stitute some other labour for it. He knew that 
the planters were not particularly wedrled to that 
description of labour. In fact, let them repeal 
the l'olynesian Act to-morrow and allow the 
Hmne freetrado in labour to the sugar- planters 
which was enjoyo<l by any other class in the 
connnnnity-that was to ~ay, let theru go 
into the open nutrket and get whfttever 
lahnnr they could. Bnt then came in the 
neco~mity for having regulations for the l!l'oper 
protection of coloured labour when it came into 
the colony. During· thB la».t eighteen years
ever since 18G7, ·when, as the hon. rnmnLer kne\v 
perfectly well, the sugar industry first came 
into anv notice at all in Queensland-they had 
seen that industry, which in that year ouly 
prod need 400 tons of sugar, rise into the industry 
producing 40,000 tons per annum. The quari
tity of sugar produced dnring those eighteen 
yen.rs was, approxilnately, 218,000 tow.;, of a. 
gross value of £i),i500,000. \Vhen he hectrd 
an hon. gentle1nan-who ought to know better, 
because he was one of those who in the early > 

days endeavoured to foster that industry-say 
that it had been unnecessarily fostered by the 
Government, he did not think that hon. gentle
man did credit to the honourable po•ition he 
ought to occupy. Of course, he himself held 
very strong views on the subject, but he could 
point to the consistency of his action in regard 
to it ever since he had been in the House. 
He was one of those connected with the initia
tion of the industry, and had seen it tide over 
bad times in the same way as he believed it 
would tide over the present depreosion. The 
hon. member for South Brisbane, who hac! done 
nothing as a pioneer in the colony, who had 
lived in Brisbane, and who had enrleavoured to 
carry out the inrlustry on wrong line, with 
the resnlt of disa.ster to himself-that hon. 
gentleman now said that one of the chief indus
tries of the colony hac! been coddled by the 
Government. If the hon. gentleman had taken 
the trouble to read, mark, and learn the affairs 
of the colony from year to year, he would know 
that he was putting an entirely false issue before 
the pnblic at a time when it was nece"ary for 
the welfare of the colony that the wh<•le of its 
producing indnstries should he properly pro
tected, 

:Mr. JORDAN said he had not sairl that the 
agricultural inrlustry had been coddled, but that 
the sugar industry had been coddled, which was 
a very different thing. He had repeatedly oaid 
that the agricultural industry had been dis
couraged and legislated against; and he did not 
want it to go forth to the world that he said it 
had been coddled. \Vhttt he meant by agricul
ture was not sugar·growing with black labour, 
hut bmu1 ,tide fanning by men who did their own 
work. He haU never done anything in hi:; 
capacity as a legislator to foster the sug·ar in
dustry. He strongly opposed the Polyne,;ian 
J_,~n,bourcrs 1\ct, which waH introduced, he lnain
tuined, to foster the Rug-ru·-growing Ly the great 
planters. It was true that black lalJOur had been 

introduced by Captain Towns before the sn,,.ar in
dustry had any existence; but the Act was pa.,scd 
not to protect the labourers, but for the benefit 
of the great sugar-planters. Ever 8ince that 
they had had the black labour at a low price and 
at the expense of the ch:1racter of thP colony 
before the V>' hole wPI'ld. He lmd been a >mgcw
planter for five years anrl did not make any 
money by it; but it had not been disastrous to 
him, because he soon gave it up anrl put his 
capital into something else. He never <wailed 
himself of the Polynesian Labourer,; Act. Ho 
never employed a black man, but lmd always lmd 
white men, and given the1u good wage~-2:3:-:~. 
a week. Had it not b.een for a succession of 
severe frost·" he would ha Ye made money; e~nd he 
was of the smne opinion now u,s he was then, 
that white htbonr was more economical than 
black labour, even in sugar~pb.nting. He did not 
believe in sngttr-planting in the South now, but 
he did believe that in the Korth it would be cc 
great ~ucce~~s with European ln1our. 

}[r. _AltCH]~lt said he was uot going to di~~ 
pnte the opinions of the hon. menllJer, bnt he 
wonlcl cli,;pnte his facts. He himself was in th" 
Home when the Polyncsian Act wa,s passed, and 
he knew that it was passe<! to protect the labour. 
l\llr. ri'ovvnK ha(l e1nployed a. nn1uher of k::maka.s, 
and there were smue very peculiar r1nnonrs ::LH 

to the way in which they were tmid off; it wtts 
rumoured that they generally got an old musket 
for three years' labour, and were packed hack to 
the isbnds. That was strongly felt to be an 
injustice, and a Bill was introtlU0f>d into the 
Assembly by Sir Arthur l'almer to protect the 
Polynesians. 

The l'RKHIER: It was introduced in the 
Upper House. 

Mr. ARC HEll said he remembered it [Xtssing 
through the Lower Hotu:l(' in charge of Sir .t\.rthnr 
l'almer. \Vhere was there any brge sugar phn
tation at that time ? 

l'IIr .• TORDAN : At Caboolture. 
Mr. ARCHER sai<l he was not aware there 

had been a sugttr planttttion there. He knew 
perfectly well that the Act was introduced to 
protect the kanakas. Sugar-planting was then 
in its infancy, and there w>ce actually not a 
single plantation at Mackay; and he did not 
think that for the sugar plantations at that time 
there was any need for Polynesian labour. 

The PREMIJ~R sai<l he hoped they were 
now prepared to go on with the question before 
the Committee, which had to do with the duty 
on spirits. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said the discussion had 
originated in a very pertinent speech made by 
the hon. member for South "i3risbane, anrl it was 
a discussion which might very well be continued. 
The hon. member seemed to haYe escaped from 
the leading strings in which he had been heltl 
for so long past. He had really offered them a. 
subject for discussion which wtts of very material 
importance, not only to that Committee but to 
the whole colony. He thought the dismmsion 
should not be interrupted by the Premier, but 
that it should bo allowed to continue. 

Question put. 
Mr. J\IOREHEAD ;,.tiel he thoug·ht they 

ought to hr.tve some reasons given Ly the 
Treasurer for the imposition of that duty. He 
took it that the hon. gentleman was in charge 
of the measure, although the Premier, in the 
exercise of hi,; dictatorship, appeared to interfere 
and take the bit .in his teeth. He thought they 
should havesmne reasonnwre than had been given 
fron1 the Colonia1Treasurerfor increasing the duty 
that at present existed on that particular article. 
The hon. gentlenmn must be awttrc that if he 
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increased the duty on spirits he would also 
increase the tendency to sruuggle spirits into the 
colony; the higher they made the duty the greater 
prermum they offered to people who were <le;;ir
ous of n1aking nwney by srnuggliug spirits into 
the country. \Vhile on that subject he would 
refer to a statement mad., by the hon. member 
for l\Ia,ryborough, the previous evening, in refer
ence to the collection of Customs at J\Iary
horough. The hon. rn8lnber, in discus~ing 
that measure,. said that J\I<tryborough was the 
second town rn the colony. Yet he gave the 
Commi~tee the vet·y startling information that the 
populatron of J\Ian·borough was la>·"er than the 
population of Tmv'rl'ville or Rockh;'mpton, and 
on that g-round he chtimecl precedence for Mary
borough, stating that it w''" the second town in 
the colony. \Vhen his statement was challenged 
by the hon. member for 11ackfty, who stated 
that the revenue derived from Rockhmnpton and 
Townsville was greater than the reYenuc derived 
from J\fary borough, the hon. gentleumn admitted 
that such was the c<tse. Now, there must 
have been some laxity in the collection of 
revenue at Maryborough. He (Mr. :\forehead) 
did not know where the fault lay, but it appeared 
t<J him that there must h,we been wme laxity 
in order to n,ccount for the discrepancy pointed 
out by the hon. member for :\Iackay. He thought 
they ;-;hould lutve smne reasont;~:::;mne very .stJ·ong 
reasons~gi ven by the Colonial rrrea.sul'er before 
they increased the duty on spirits. They had 
had none given so far. 

The PRE:\IIEH : Heasons have been given 
over and over again. 

Mr. MOHEHEAD: The hon. gentleman 
might c:tll reasons whflt he dirl not call rhasons. 
He maintflined thflt if the itlea was to increase 
the revenue the Government might do so, but 
the increased revenue should be collected in a 
different way from that proposed in the Bill. 
If, on the other hand, the intention in putting an 
increetsed duty on spirits was to reduce the 
consumption of ;;pirits, the measure would 
defeat. itself. That surely was evident. The 
Colonral Treasurer, he took it, assumed that 
the consumption of spirits would remain the 
same even with the increased duty. He main
tained that the increased duty on spirits would 
not have the effect of checking the consumption 
of that article, if that was the desire of the 
Government. If it was "ith the view of 
checking the consumption that the proposed tax 
was to be imposed it would reduce the revenue 
to very much the ;;mne as it stood at present. 
On the othel' hand, the increased duty would 
lead to enormous adulteration. He believed 
that firmly ; that had been the effect in 
other countries, and if that was the result 
in other countries the result would be the 
same in {:lueensLtnd. He, therefore, most 
distinctly opp.osed the increased duty on spirits. 
It would stnke at the working man and the 
w'?rking man only. Hon. gentlemen opposite 
m1ght laugh-they might laugh as they chose-
but the fact remained the same-the publican 
would put an increased price on the spirits, the 
wine and spirit mel'chant would put an increased 
price on spirits, and that increase woulcl have to 
be paid by the consumer. The proposed duty 
would not be a tax upon the importer of 
the liquor, but upon the consumer. He really 
<lid not know why spirits should be seizeci 
upon as an article upon which an extra tax 
"houlcl be placed, except that it was a very 
easy matter to tax impnrted spirits; and whether 
the community in general would derive any 
benefit. from that taxation he doubtecl very 
much mdeed. He did not think it was a fair 
tax. He thought that if the Government were 
desirous of obtaining revenue they should hm e 

gone to a very much higher source than that of 
increasing the duty on spiritR in the lnan
ner proposed in that Bill. He thought 
the small deficit the Government had to 
meet might have been met in a much b<iltter 
way-by decreasing the cost of the Government 
establishments of the colony. vYhy, the appoint
ments that had been made under the Land Act 
alone-the expenditure that was proposed to be 
incurred under that statute now, at the initiation 
of the measure-would of itself be more tlmn 
enough to meet the deficit that the Colonial 
Treasurer told them existed. The enormous 
salaries to be paid to the commissioners under 
that Act \vould go a long way towards rneeting 
the deficit that they were threatened with or 
which already existed, as they were told by the 
Treasurer. But instead of reducing the expen
diture the GoYernment made an attempt to 
extract money to make up the deficit from the 
people of the colony. They said, " No, do not 
let us decrease OL!r expenditure; let us go to the 
Customs and put 2s. a gallon more on spirits and 
an extra duty on beer; it is a perfectly easy 
thing to do ; \Ve are not going in for retrench
ment or to bring back the Civil sennnts to their 
old way of working \vhen the la.te Govenunent 
\Vere in vower." The Goverrnnent \V(IUlJ not do 
that, becansP the Civil Hervants' vote wa:-; a 
matter of impOl'tance to them; but they said, 
"Get this additional taxation out of the umlti
tude- get it out of the mob -let them pay 
it -they are quiescent." The people were 
quiescent-but why ? Because to a certain 
extent every man in Brisbane was prosperOtm. 
But trouble was before them, and tlmt trouble 
would come in a few months-that effervescinp; 
would very soon subside and be fiat lilw uncorked 
soda-w~cter. Brisbane was not the whole of the 
colony, and the whole policy of the Govern
ment in the present scheme of taxation was 
a Brisbane and Maryborough policy. He would 
like the Premier to travel over the country 
now, str,rting from the same point that he 
started from on his last expedition-namely, 
Townsville-when he and the Colonial Treasurer 
went inland. He would like the hon. gentleman 
to go over the same country and compare 
notes of what h€ would see now with what 
he saw then, and then express the opinion 
that he had stated over and over again 
in respect to the prosperity of the colony. 
'The colony was in a less prosperous state tlum 
ever it had been. There might be a fictitious 
state of prosperity in Brisbane, but it was only 
a fictitious state. The colony was never in a 
more disa;;trous state since it was founded, and 
yet they were asked to bolster up a nominal 
deficit-he said "nominal deficit," because he 
believed the deficit was greater than had 
been acknowledged-by imposing tho;;e paltry 
taxes. Asking the Committee to pass that 
schedule was only playing- with the rmttter. 
The Colonial Treasurer dared not state the 
true position of the colony, which was over
whelmed. with debt and suffering from the 
aggregatron of three bad seasons, one after the 
other, which had affected the pastoral and agri
cultural industries. The mining industry was 
not, perhaps, so bad, but at tmy rate it was 
not in so flourishing a state a8 it n1ight be; 
while the sugar indu;;try was entirely destroyed. 
Still they might find those "N erns who occupied 
the Treasury benches fiddling while Rome 
burned. Those were the men who came down, 
nig-ht after night, under the paltry pretence of 
asking them to ptW'> a Bill to give them temporary 
alleviation in the shape of some £03,000 extra 
taxation. vVhy did they not face the facts of 
the case and say that the affairs of the colony 
had never been in so depressed a sbtte? He 
did not stand up there to say anything which 
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woulf! f!amage the credit of the colony, but 
simply to state tho facts of the case. He never 
saw the colony in so critical a stC~te C~s now, and 
unless heavy rains fell within the next few 
weeks it would Le irn]Jossible to foretell the 
losses which would tnko place in stock and 
crops-- and the hon. member for Darling 
Downs would bear him out-yet they were aske<l 
to put extra t:u:ttion upon the )leople to enable 
the Colonial 'l'reasurer to holster np a deficit 
which he (l\1r. ::\foreheml) believed was not 
fairly represented. He should vote against that 
and every other item contained in the schedule 
for the simple rea"m that he thought, at a time 
like the present, they should go a great deal 
]Jepmd what was contained in th<hC resolutions. 
They should start with the taxation of property ; 
and a fitting time had now arrived when the 
poorer classes in the colon:v shoultl be exempted 
frmn the strong incidence of tnxa,tioncontained in 
the schedule. Thet.imehacl arri1·e<l 1vhen a pro
perty tax should be levied not only on the lands ~>f 
the colony, but upon all the property holders m 
Brisbane and the brger centre:; of population. 
Those were the people who \Vere 1naking n1oney, 
and the people who should pa:v the extra t"xation 
which was nec•3Ssary to tide the colony over that 
most critical period of its existence. He assnred 
the Premier that he spoke in no hostile way, 
and would be most happy to assist him in tiding 
over the difficulty; and he should be certainly 
sinking any feelings of patriotism if he did 
not. But he would not assist him to tide 
it over by a system of t"xation like that 
propnsed. They hacl a far greater difficulty to 
gTapple with than the Government seemed to 
conceive. The proposed taxation 1nmlrl only 
affect one class of the community, and that was 
the cbss who were least able to bear it. 

The HoN .. T. M. MACROSSAN said the hon. 
gentleman who had ju:;t spoken said he believed 
that the Treasurer had not divulged the true 
financial position of the colony. He had not 
divulged it to the Committee; hut he must have 
divulged it to his own party, judging frmn 
the bmb-like submission with which they 
accepted the proposed increases in taxation. 
If he had divulged it to the Committee possibly 
there would not have been so much objection 
r:tisecl on the part of the Opposition. .T uclging
by the last <liscus.sion, on the machinery qnestion, 
the Government must have divulged the true 
position of the colony to their followers. He 
was certainly surpri.,ed to see hon. gentlemen 
on the other side, who knew a grecct deal of the 
state of the colony, voting as they did upon 
that occasion. They all knew that the tme 
way to advance the colony was to remove any 
obstructions or obstacle-< that might exist in 
the development of its natural resources. There 
was not one industry in the colony thott was not 
obliged to use machinery ; nearly every man in 
the colony was connected with machinery, or 
else reduced to the efforts of his hands. .Judging 
from the division which had taken place it 
was merely a waste of time to discuss any of the 
other items in the schedule, because he believed 
that the voting would he quite as strong as it 
was upon the last occasion ; nevertheless, he con
sidered it his duty to offer his protest against the 
imposition of any tax at the present time. The 
first clnty of the Government was to have gone 
in for retrenchment, and then, had there been a 
necessity for taxation, it would have been agreed 
to; but until that was done he for one would 
not agree to any taxation, even upon property, 
although that should be the first proposed. The 
overgrown expenditure of the last few years 
should he reduced. 'l'hey had been told by the 
hon. member for South Brisbrme (Mr. ,Jordan) 
that a certain industry in the colony had been 
coddled. Did he not think the proposed 
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increase in the duty on spirits was coddlin 
some other industry ? Did he not imagine 
that by voting for an increase in those duties 
he would he coddling the sugar industry? 
\Vhich of the people of the colony would gain by 
the imposition of that tax? He doubted whether 
the Trea,ury would gain anything by it. The 
n1akers of colonial run1-the growers of Rngar
were the people who would benefit by the 
tax. The result would be that colonial rum 
would be put into consumption in a new 
and raw state and unfit to drink, and would 
be solei all over the colony as imported spirits. 
Every member of the Committee who under
stood the question knew that would he the 
result of that taxation. He did not think it 
neeeHary to carry on the discu·<sion, hut he was 
quite prepared tn give hiK vote on every itmn in 
the scherlule agaimt the proposed increase, and 
he would not he doing his duty if he did not do 
so. He had no gr·eat objection on principle to 
putting a tax upon spirits-none whatever on 
principle-hut at the present time he did not 
think it was necessary, and if it were necessary 
he said retrenchment should take phtce first. 

l'IIr. KELI~ETT rose to speak-
The PILEMII~E : Question ! 

Hoxol'RABL],J J'viE)!BERS of the Opposition : 
Go on! 

Mr. KELLETT said he intended to go on. 
He clirl not take up very much of the time 
of the Committee, and he was rather surprised 
at the Premier's remark. That was not the 
way to stop him at any rate. It generally had 
the contrary effect. Those who tried it on 
before always found it so. He had voted against 
the tax proposed upon machinery and was sorry 
to s~o it carried. If he had thought that by 
talkmg for twenty-four hours he could have pre
vented it he would have talked long and often, 
but he knew it would have no effect. It was 
gone now, however, and he was very sorry for 
it. He intended to vote the opposite way upon the 
present question, because he did not think it would 
have a bad effect at all. If revenue was wttnted 
he rlidnot think a better way could he found to raise 
it than by putting 2s. or 5s. a gallon on spirits. 
He diclnot agree with those who said it would 
fall upon the working man. :Men who worked not 
with their hands but with their heads took fJUite 
as much, if not a great deal more, spirits than 
working men. He thought the tax would fall 
very fairly all round. He did not think it would 
hurt the consumers, though it might interfere 
with those who dealt in spirits. He should vote 
in favour of the proposed tax, because he believed 
it to be a very good \vay of raising revenue. 

Quo.,tion put, and the Committee divided:

AYl•:s, 29. 
:Jfossrs. Rntlodge. l\Iilos, Griffith, Dickson, Dutton, 

l\Iorcton, (;room, llroolu~s. ~iellor, Isambcrt, I~ailey. 
.Tordan, Camyboll, \Yhite, Annear, Bnckland, Kat.r-$1, 
1Yakefield, Sheridan. Kellctt, Foote, Smytlt, Eeattle, 
l~oxton, Salkeld, )facfarlano, Uigson, Govett, and :Nelson. 

l\"OES, 10. 
Thfessrs. Arch m', 1Iorehead, Xm·ton, Ohubb, ~Incrossan, 

lllack, Lalor, Fcrguson, r_.issner, and Pa1mer. 

Question resolved in the affirmative. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER moved 
that-

Spirits, cordials, or strong waters, sweetened or 
mixed \Yith any artlcle so that the strength thereof 
cannot be exactly ascertained l)y Sykcs's hydrometer, 
per g11lhm, 12:-..-

stand part of the schedule. 
Mr. :MOUEHEAD s9.irl he should like to have 

some information from the Treasurer as to the 
meaning of the schedule. 
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The COLONIAL TREASuRER said it in
cluded the same class of articles-namely, spirits 
mixed or sweetened so that the strength could 
not be ascertained by Sykes's hydrometer-which 
were at present charged at the rate of 10s. per 
gallon. There was nothin.~· new about it ; it 
simply followed on through the increased duty 
which under the last resolution had been put 
upon ordinary spirits. 

i\Ir. BAILEY said there was one omission 
which the Treasurer had overlooked, and which 
might have given him a little more revenue. Of 
late Queensland had been infested !Jy lecturers, 
who had induced people to leave off contributing 
to the revenue in the shape proposed by the 
Colonial Treasurer. Some of those new cmiverts 
would no doubt still continue to use cordials and 
perhaps certain strong waterx, such a8 sars;t
parilla, and so on. lf one portion of the com
munity was to be taxed because it drank whisky 
:md beer, why should not the other portion b'e 
also taxed \vhich drank gingerbeer, len1onado, 
::me! cordials ? He would suggest to the Trea
surer that at least all sorts of bottled drinks 
should pay a tax in some shape or other. 

Mr. BLACK said he could not give the hon. 
member for \Vide Bay credit for originality. 
Although he believed his intentions to be good, 
the hon. gentleman did not carry out his good 
intentions l>y voting on the side of the House 
that he ought to do. The subject to which the 
hon. member had referred was referred to by 
himself (:\fr. Black) at some length the other 
evening. He should be very glad of the hon. 
gentleman's co-operation in bringing about what 
he considered to be a very desirable object. It 
would have the effect of increasing the revenue, 
which was what the Treasurer was aiming at. 
He should like some information as to what were 
strong waters and cordials. The hem. gentleman 
mentioned a few articles the other night, such as 
peppermint cordial-which contained 30 percent. 
of proof spirit-bitter;;, noyeau, orange bitter8, 
and a number of other urticles-were they amon" 
the articles which would be affected by that 
cluuse of the schedule? 

The COLONIAL TREASURER said the 
articles chiefly consisted of sweetened gin, ol<l 
to:n, _curat;oa, maraschino, perfumed spirits, 
pam-lnller, and cherry brandy, all of which 
paid the 10s. duty, which was now sought to be 
increased in comequence of the duty on ordinary 
spirits having been incre.'tsecl. 

The Ho2'!. J. M. MACROSSAN: May I ask 
if "pain-killer" is a teetotal drink? 

Mr. MORE HEAD said that as so few articles 
would be affected by the schedule they might 
very well have been included in it, and then 
there would have been no trouble. The 
Trea.surer ought to revise the schedule in that 
direction. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER said the 
schedule was merely a transcript of that which 
appeared in the existing Customs Duties Act. 
It would be inconvenient to enumerate all the 
articles in the scherlule, because they included 
all spirits, strong waters, or cordials which on 
account of their having been sweetened, c~ulcl 
not be tested by Sykes's hydrometer. There was 
no intention to include any other articles than 
those which were at present" charged at the rate 
of 10s. per gallon. 

Mr. MOREHEAD : \Vhat is the definition of 
"strong waters "? 

Mr. BLACK said he thought the Committee 
would be extremely astonished to hear that 
"pain-killer" was an intoxicating drink that 
ought to be taxed. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER: Not a 
drink; it is taxed in the same way thrtt perfumery 
is ta,xed, because it contains a large quantity of 
proof spirit. 

Mr. BLACK said he had always thought that 
"pain-killer" was " very harmleks drink. The 
other clay he read et book called "Ad van cc 
Austm!itL," where the writer described the 
scarcity tlutt prevcciled in some of the ,;hnnties 
ont west in consequence of the non·alTi\~JJ of 
the team bringing up the supply of spirits. The 
gentlmnm1 cmnplainetl of having been giYeu a 
glass of kerosine to cl rink, anJ on his attmnptlng 
to ren1onstrn,te in son1c\vhat forcible langnage 
he was told that he hael no good grouncl for 
cmnplaint, because there 'va.s Ron1eonP else in 
the parlour who was drinking '' pa,in-killer." 
He look eel upon that anecdote as a sort of bush 
yarn, but if, ae; the 'l'reasurer had said, "pain
killer" was one of those articles which contained 
a very large mnount of spirit-in fact, Bo ll1tlCh 

that the strength could not be ascertained lJy 
Sykes's hydrometer, he c:Juld quite unclerstan<l 
it being one of those my ;terions drinks that 
temnerance people were inclined to consume 
when they were understood to be strict tee
totallers. In common with the hon. member 
for Tialonne, he thought son1e explanation ought 
to be given as to what "strong waters" ren.lly 
did consist of, because if they were going to have 
such a ve~riety of articles, and "pain-killer" 
included, they ought to be scheduled. 

The PREJ\TIER said that any hon. member 
could be serious in asking such a question it was 
difficult to believe. " Strong \vaters" of cout·Re 
meant spirituous liquors. It was one of the 
oldest terms in the Engli,;h language. Not only 
was the term used by e~ll the old writers, but it 
h>td a! ways been used in Customs Acts from 
titne imn1en1orial. 

Mr. LISSNER said he could give some informa
tion, as far as "pain-killer" \Vas concerned, which 
might satisfy the hem. gentleman. \Vhen he was 
in N e"r Zealand an1ong:-.t the n1onntains, it was 
very cold, and people u8ed to take "pain-killer" 
as a cure for rhmnnatisn1, lumbago, and other 
things, and they got so used to it that when 
spirits ran short they took to drinking it the 
same as brandy, rum, or any other spirit. He 
believed there was a duty on it in New Zealand. 

The PHEMIEE : Is it nice? 
Mr. LISSXER : It was a first-class meclicina 

drink. He thought it would snit blue-ribbon 
men occasionally. In fact, he had heard the 
other clay of a blue-ribbon man having got drunk 
on "tipsy-cake." No doubt he could get drunk 
on "pain-killer," and there ought to be a duty 
upon it. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he did not think that 
they should be satisfied with the mere assertion 
of the Premier that " strong waters" was a term 
that had been included in Customs Acts from 
time immemorial. No doubt it was the province 
of the hon. gentleman to make assertions, but he 
did not think that those assertions should be 
accepted as proof. There were many things that 
had been in existence from time immemorial 
that required amendment, and ought to be swept 
away by Acts of Parliament, and he believed 
the time hrtd arrived when the words "strong 
waters" vught to be defined by Act of Parlia
ment. It had been pointed out that "pain-killer" 
c~tlne within the definition of ''strong \vaters," 
and there were many other combinations 
of spirits that might come under the same 
category. It should be defined in some way. 
The Committee w:ts not simply to collapse 
because the Premier told them that from time 
immemorial-which he (Mr. Moreheacl) did not 
believe-the words "strong waters" had been 
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used in the Customs Acts. It was too >1bsurd 
th:1t they should be ruled by tradition, or by the 
hon. the Prernicr's version of tratlition. 

The PRR::\II};Jt: Hon. members are supposed 
to h>1ve an elementary knowledge of the };ng1ish 
la,nguage. 

::\Ir. MOREHEAD said he had as good an 
elmnentary knowledge of the EngliRh language 
as the hrm. the ·Premier had, and he had as good 
vituperative vocabulary as he had. His know
ledge of the l~nglish language waf.:l certrtinly not 
loss than that of the Premier-at least, he would 
not give in on that point either to him or any 
other hon. n181nl)er. The hon. gentlernan's 
knowledge of "strong \Vaters," perh<-lp.~, n1ight be 
sornewhat extensive. 

The PRE:YIIER: Ko; I give way to you on 
that. 

l'<Ir. J\IOREHEAD : The hnn. gentleman's 
lmowlerlge of the applic:ttion of the wonl< 
"strong \VatorH ': rnight be as great a,s that of 
any hrm. member in the Committee, but he 
denier! his right to come clown all(l tell hrm. 
members tlmt because those words had been 
nHed frmn ti1ne inunerrwrinl therefore they 
should accept them. They de,irecl definite infor
nla.tion frmn the hon. gentlernan, who, of course 
as usnal, whenever any of his colleagues 
got into difficulties, took the matter out of 
their lunds. \Vhenever they got into trouble 
they always flew back to the parent shurk, as 
young sharkR usually did under the smne con
ditions, and the parent shark on the present 
occasion had simply told the Committee that 
those words had existed froru tinl8 inln1en1orial, 
and rleclined to :.;o any further. That was the w'"Y 
in which thehon. gentleman generally tre<tted the 
Committee-simply dicbted to it <tnd bullied or 
tried to bully it; but he (Mr. Morehead) con
tended that they should go further and insist 
upon having those words clmtrly defined in the 
Bill, which, if it bcca!lle law, would ]Je a very 
important st<ttute. 

The COLONIALTREASUREllsaid the hon. 
gentleman had concluded his remarks in such a 
serious tone thn:t one 'vonld irrmgine that he 
was really serious. He (the Colonial Treasurer) 
would point out that the term ''strong waters" 
was used in the Customs Duties Act of 1870 in 
the same way that it was mentionecl in the Bill
in fact it was mentioned no less than four times 
in the schedule of that Act-and he did not 
think it required any interpretation chume. 
There had been no confnsion in the minds of 
importers on the matter. 

1Ir. MOREHEAD said he could quite under
stand that a Government with a large majority 
at their back did not require tmy interpretation 
clause for anything they did. They could do 
exactly as they liked, as the hem. the Chairman 
knew as well as he did. He did not see why, 
because an error had existed since 11::70, it 
should be perpetuated now. If the hon. mem
ber's contention was worth anything there should 
he no reform in anything ; they shoulcl simply 
go on and take what had been handed clown 
from Parliament to Parliament. He wisherl to 
goo< lness the Govm·Innent had clone 80 in 1nany 
other of their measures. He contended that 
there should be some definition given to the 
words. 

JI.Ir. SHERIDAN '"'id he did not think there 
was any difEculty as to the mea11ing of the words 
"strong waters." They were derived from the 
Latin aqncc fortis. 'l'hat was the origin of the 
expression. 

Mr. MOREHRAD said he was glad to see 
thn.t the hon. member was keeping up his 
classics. He told the House the other day that 

Ganymede was a female. He wanterl to make 
her one of his barmaids. He hoped the hon. 
gentlmnan 'VftN not in earnest. 

Mr. SHJ~IUDAN : I made a mistake; I should 
have said" Hebe." 

Question put, and the Committee divided:
.. A_yL">, 26. 

)Iessrs. Griffith. Dickson, Dntton, 1\Ioreton, Foote 
l~oxtou, Kc1lett, S!Jcridan, 3Iiles. neattie, \Yakefield 
Katcs. Bnck:land, ""White, Oampbell, ,Jordan, Isambert 
_\nne:~r, ~lcllor, Kmyth, Brookos, Rullert.ge, ::nncfarlanc 
Groom, ~alkclLl, an<l Uigson. 

XoE:", s. 
:Jicssrs. Archor, J\Iorehead, Xorton, Chubb, Jlacrossan, 

Black, Lalor, n,nd J.Jissner. 

Question resolverl in the ttffirmative. 
The COLONIAL TREASUREii, in moving 

that-
'l'imber, logs, per 100 superficial feet, ls.; 
'l'imher, lHHlrcssed. per 100 snpcrficial feet, ls.; 
rrimbor, dre,,.::wd, per 100 supcrti.cial feet, ls. 6cl. 
'l'hc clntv on timber to he estimated as on a. thick

ness of one inch, and to be in lJl'OpOrtion for a.ny grpn,tcr 
thickness. 
-stanrl part of the schedule, said that the reasons 
for imposin:.; that duty had been already referred 
to in the l<'inancbl Statement, and also at con
siderable length in the debate on the resolutions 
in \V aye; and Means dealing with the matter. 
lie thought it would be admitted that the 
G-overnrnent had a rig-ht to derive a revenue 
from the natuml products of the country, 
and that the industry that furnished the 
additional revenne should not be pl>1ced at 
a dic.tdvantage by competition with outside pro
ductions of a similar character. The rate of 
duty proposed to be charged was a very moderate 
one and had been framed with regard to the 
duty at present collrcted on timber. It amounted 
to the ad 1)rr/o1'fl" duty at present imposed, 
plus the amount of royalty charged on the local 
production. Hon. members shonld bear in mind 
that in all the other colonies of Australia the 
State derived a revenue from the importation of 
timber. In New South \V ales the duty was 1s. 
ver 100 superficial feet rough, and 2s. on 
dressed stuff. In Victoria it was ls. on the 
rough, and ls. Gel. on the dressed-that was the 
rate desired to be introduced into the schedule. 
In South Australia, the rate was 2s. equally on 
rough and dressed. In New Zealand it was 2s. 
on the rough and 4s. on the dressed. The ad 
1'alonm mte at the present time produced on 
hard wood something like G±d. per 100 feet, and 
upon sawn pine about 5~d., and on logs and 
piles about !Jkd. He conceived that the duty 
would be a fair and equitable one, and he 
did not think it would be likely to affect the 
building trade of the colony. There would 
probably not be a large amount of revenue 
derived from that source, because he did not 
think a very large quantity of timber would be 
imported; but it was a fair thing that there 
should be a revenue derived from timber, and 
the timber when it arrived in the colony would 
come under about the same conditions as that 
locally produced. The amount per 100 feet 
would be very little in excess of the present cul 
~·alm·em duty, and he did not think it would be 
deemed at all excessive; and seeing that the other 
colonies all charged-with the exception of Vic
toria-a higher rate than was proposed here, he 
thonght the Government were fnlly justified in 
selecting timber as a subject for taxation. 

Mr. :B'ERG USON asked if there was to be any 
reduction of duty for timber of a less thiclmess 
than one inch ? 

The COLONIAL TREASUllER: No. 
Mr. FRllGUSON said that a great deal ofthe 

timber imported was half-inch stutf, and that 
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would really be charged a d n ty of 3s., in 
addition to the Gel. ad vctlo1'e>ll, which would 
make it 3s. Gel. That was a very heavy duty 
and he considered it would to a large ex
tent check the building trade of the colony, 
especially in the North. It was not the slightest 
use to say it would not check the trade ; 
it had done so before and it wonlrl 
do so again. The Treasurer expected £3,000 
a year out of the tax ; but, accrmling to the 
rate of import, the timber received at Rock
lmmpton alone woulcl pay that. That was to 
say, the people of one small town would pay 
as much as the whole duty the hon. member 
expected to get from the tax. Townsville, 
too, and all the northern part of the colony, 
must pa.y a duty to support a few sawmill.~ 
in the South. The timber at the present 
time in the N nrth wtts not suitable for building. 
The Government, he considered, were simply 
propping up a few sawmillers in the South, ancl 
there could be no doubt that the Treasurer had 
yielded to the pressme of Maryborough. They 
all knew how the l\Iaryborough sawmillers had 
treated the North. Every month there was a 
rise in timber until the people of the North 
imported their own timber. \Vhy should they in 
the North be compelled to take their timber 
fl-om Maryborough when they could get it 
on better terms from other part< of the 
world? \Vhile they were imposing that tax 
they were allowing their most valuable timber 
to be taken away at 2s. per 100 feet. Victoria 
and New South \Vales had been, for some 
years, robbing the colony of its most valuable 
timber; and if they had adopted the plan of put
ting on a duty of12s. per 100 feet on cedar in the log 
they would havegobtgre,,t deal more revenue than 
that now expected, and they would have got it 
without interfering with the people of the colony. 
They had no Dther timber in the North now 
except cedar, and if the 12s. per lOO feet was 
imposed upon it many sawmills would soon 
become established, which would lead to the 
establishment of such manufactories as sash 
and door factories. He was very strongly 
opposed to the proposed tax, although he knew 
there was not the slightest chance of his objection 
having any effect whatever. 

The MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon. C. B. 
Dutton) said there might be something in the 
argument of the hon. gentleman if the North 
was wholly without timber; but they knew that 
it had a very good supply of timber, and that 
sawmills were being established in large num
bers. In a great deal of the country between 
here and Bourke there was an immense amount 
of timber. EYen in Rockhampton a mill had 
lately been erected. There was no necessity for 
the Northern people to buy Maryborough pine, 
inasmuch as they had quantities of their own. 
They had got the "messmate" in enormous 
rrnantities, and for building purposes nothing 
was its equal. It was proof against white ants, 
and the £upply was practically unlimited. 
He did not anticipate that the Northern peo]Jie 
would have the slightest difficulty in supplying 
themselves with all the timber they rerruired. 
,'I'he hon. gentleman said the proposed tax was 
simply for the purpose of fostering the timber
getterA. of the South, but he seemed to forget 
that for years and years timber had been cut and 
exported for consumption withont making any 
return to the State. :b'or his own part he could 
never see the erruity of allowing the natural pro
ducts of the country to be used and exported 
without the State deriving the slightest benefit. 
At the time the timber industry was depressed 
in Maryborongh it was said that that was rather 
an unfair thing to do-that it was crippling 
an industry that could ill afford it ; but that 
difficulty was owing to the fact that timber 

from New Zealan<l and America was coming 
into all the ports of the Xorth ; antl not 
only that, but the Northern towns were also 
utilising the timber of the North, and erecting· 
1nills to cut it up. 1.'ba.t was another rem:on, 
and bv no means the !nast re,son He be
lieved 'that they were still utilising an immenRe 
ileal of timber up north, and that tlmt industry 
wonld continue to ii1crease. 1\s to cedar, he 
should like to have seen a higher export tax ]lllt 
upon it than at present existed, but they ''ll 
remembered the attempt that was once matlo to 
put an export duty upon cedar, ant! it signally 
failed. There at present existed an export dnty 
of 2s., and 2s. royalty, upon timber, and that 
brought in a fair return to the State. \Vhen he 
first cmne into the Lands Office, in many of the 
Northern districts there were millions and millions 
of feet of cedar lying in places where the'e was 
no probability of it ever bein;;· taken out. That 
timber was there and likely to remain there. 

The Hox. J. M. MACROSSAN: It will 
remain there all your life. 

The I\UNISTJUl JfOll LANDS said he 
believed it would, and there had been more 
loss to the State in th;~t way than could be 
recoyered for a Yery long time by a<lditional 
duty. That state of affairs had been brought 
to an end, ancl was birly and fully checked. 
The royalty that wa< imp,>sed now, though it ga\'e 
a fair return to the State, did not, he considered, 
pre:,;s heavily upon anybody, and he thought 
the mill-owners, at all events, were fairly 
entitled to such a protection as the amount of 
import duty now imposed would give them, 
because in all the other Australian colonies there 
wa~ an in1port duty uvon all foreign tinllJer, and 
New Zealand, which had an abundance of 
timber, imposed a higher import duty upon 
foreign timber than any other of the coloniec;
a colony which one would havethoughtwouldhave 
been the least disposed to put on a duty of that 
kind. It was frnm Xew Zealand that timber
getters in this colony had most to fear. That 
colony came most freely into competition with 
the timber industry of this colony, and the 
proposed protection ag::Linst the enorn1ouR quan
tity of timber brought from New Zealand was a 
just, wise, and salutary protection for the timber 
industry here, and would result in a fair revenue 
being derived by the Treasury. 

Mr. :YIORRHEAD said he did not rise for 
the purpose of addressing the Committee on 
behalf of the timber-getters, because he looked 
upon them a,; simply one unit that went to 
make up the State. There was something to 
be considered beyond the timber-getter, and 
that was those who used timber for constructing 
their dwellings or for other purposes. He 
thought those people really had some claim to 
consideration at the hands of the Committee 
and the country, and he could not for the life 
of him see why, because the mill-owner was 
to be benefited by that item in the schedule, 
that therefore the Committe should be asked to 
say that the duty would be for the benefit of the 
whole community. He maintained that that 
was a tax that should never have been pnt 
on, and that it was one that affected the house
holder in this colony, whether large or small, 
and more especially the labouring man. He 
had in his hand a memorandum given to him 
showing what the effect of that duty had been on 
the importation of £387 worth of timber from 
New Zealand. He wondered what hon. mem
bers would guess if he asked them to guess what 
was the dnty charged on that importation? It 
c"me to £7G, or about 20 per cent. on the whole 
value of the timber. \\~ho did that tax materially 
affect ? It certainly affected all those engaged 
in the building trade, and everyone who had any 
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detiire to put up a house for himself in Bris
bane. lie waH talking now of an ilnporta
tion that came to Brisbane. Of course the 
same remarks were applicable to every other 
town in the colonv. \Vere they, then, to 
p~H;B an in1po;;t -\vhich wo~1ld aff:ct e,-ery 
indi,·ichml in the colony, etther dt;·ectly or 
indirectly, simply to benefit a few null-owners 
in the colony-at JV[D.ryhorongh ::md "" few other 
places in the colony? They ha.d hoard. fnnn the 
1\linister for Lands that a mill was gom::;- up at 
Uocklmmpton. 'rhe hon. gcutlem::m !mu ttlw 
tnentioned a tirnber called •' tne .. knnatc," which, 
he said, was proof against white ants. \V ell, he 
(1\Ir. Morehead) did not believe that. He dtd 
not think there wa,; any timber in the colony, 
except perhaps n. few scrub timbers, that was free 
from white ants. The hon. gentleman also told 
them that, in effect, the proposed duty was a 
ta.x to protect mill-ownerii, and those employed 
by mill-owners. Dut the Committee hml to look 
beyond tho';e person;. They had to consider the 
interests of the whole colony and see that no 
impost wtts put on the taxpayers which, so far as 
they could nmke out, was not equally borne by 
each. The 2\Iaryborough people supported the duty 
on machinery, and now they wished to compel the 
Committee to put a tttx on timlJer-a tax that 
would affect the whole comnmnity of C~ueens
lttnd. They could import timber from New 
Zeabnd at a very much lower rate than they 
could purchase it in the colony, and why should 
they not do so? He believer! in freetmdc; he 
rlicl not believe in bolstering up any indn>"try; if it 
coulrl nut stand by itself let it go. That was what 
the Pre1nier had s::ticl in reference to the sngar 
indu~try, and he had let it go with a, Yengeance. 
The interec;t of the timber industry was small ac; 
compared with the intereot of the gencrc,l com
munitv which was interfered with by that ob
noximls impost. No ono knew that better than 
the Premier, who, he believed, was a freetmder 
at he,trt ; at least, lw hoped the hem. gentleman 
was. It was s>tid that the Almighty fought on 
the side of the biggest battalions, and so it might 
be in the present instance. Those opposed to the 
t;cx wonld pmbably be outvoted. He woulrl, 
however, divide aga.inflt it. The hon. u1e1nber 
for Hocklmmpton had pointed out the gross 
injustice tlmt the majority of coloni,;ts would 
snffer if that impo.st was l'ac,secl. He could 
clo nothing more-no member of that Commi~tee 
could do anything rnme th:'ln protest agt:mst 
the proposed tax, and record that p~·otest m a 
division. l\Iembers on the other stde of the 
Cnn1111ittee h:td becorne :;o degr[Ldecl through the 
influence of the Pre>nier that they did not Yoto 
on que;;tions a;; they should vote if they acted 
npon the views expressed in their speeches. 
Some of them might get up and c<ay that they 
did not believe black was white. They might 
s;cy that from their own know ledge-they had 
tea.son to believe that black w:cs not white. At 
the :;anw time, if 1-he Premier said bbck was 
white, they woulrl aclmit his contention ::";d vot~ 
with him. That was really the po;;ttwn of 
afiail·, now in thcrt Committee, but there woulrl he 
a day of retribution. There was no doubt t\tat a 
<by of reckoning woulrl come-whether. <tmckly 
m bter on no man could tell-but that tt would 
cmne he \Yad a::; sure tts that he was l:ita.nding 
there. It would be a bad time for the colony, 
:end damaging to the Government of the future. 
However, he could only say that he should 
protest against that tax being put upon an 
article, which w:cs one that he was not very 
materially intPrested in, and perhaps thot no 
member of that Committee w:cs very materially 
interested in, but whiuh wu~ of very g1·eat ilupor
ta.nce to the great bulk of the popubtion of the 
colony. It was really putting a t:cx on indu;;try 
<>ncl on labour. He had hoped that wiser 

counseb would have prevailed, and that the 
Government would have withdrawn that most 
obnoxious of all the obnoxious ttrticles contained 
in the schedule to the Bill. 

Mr. KELLB'l'T said he hoved he shonldnot 
be ao-ain considered out of order in saying a 
few '~ords on the subject before the Committee. 
Ho thoug·ht the tax undo: consideration ':'as the 
most objectionable ono m the whole tanff. It 
w:cc; more objectiom1ble even than the duty on 
machinery. He could see- in fact, it lmcl b_een 
acknowled"ed by the J\Iinioter for Lands Just 
now-that" the jn·oposed tax w:ts decided upon 
on account of the royttlty which hacl been put 
upon timber. The GovHrnment seemed_to think 
that it was advisable to soften the feelmg pro· 
uuced by the imposition of. that roya~ty by 
charging a he:cvy duty on Imported tunb~r. 
To his mind the royalty was a gre:tt mts· 
take, and he was satisfied tlmt the same 
view was held by a large number of people. 
Indeed he believed that nine-tenths of the ]Jeople 
of the ~olony were of th? smne opinion. \V ell, 
that was done, and 1 t rmgh t have affected a few 
of the mill-owners· but now when thr,y came to 
impose a t:ox on' imported timber, they diu 
something that would affect the la;?·e mdus
triouc; population of the colony. lhe_y mw 
what a nu1nher of buildings were gmng up 
all rouml Dris bane, :md in nuny other 
towns of the colony, at the present time. 
Persons investing their n1oney in that way 
would now have to pay tt tax of 10 per cent. 
aclclition::cl at the very lowest on every build_ing 
erected. Thttt would stop a great deal of bmld
ing and do awtLy with :t great deal of em
ployment for labour. They. found th:tt rnan_y 
1nen \Vere ut the present tnue dn:twrng therr 
money m1t of the saving8 bank, buying a bit 
of bnd, and building themselves houses; 
but that tax would put a stop to all 
that. They would find that in the next 
twelve months nothing like the number of 
buildings would be put up that ~1:cd been 
erected within the last year. He beheved the 
royalty was a mi,take, and that. it was made 
hurriedly ; but, unfortuna~ely, tt. was ;11ade, 
and now they lutd urade a lHgg~r rrnKtake rn the 
attempt to soften down. the firc;t :rror by the 
impo,ition of a taY on tmported tnnber. The 
consequence would be-ttnd it would be seen before 
long-- that the price of, timber \yould g? up. 
The men dealing in New Zealand tnnber drdnot 
make very much out of the trade, bec:tuse the 
local mi!f.owners had reduced the prices. \Vhen 
timber w:cs first introduced from New Zealand 
the price of timber wa~ recluced by 3s. per 1~0 
feet straight away, but 1t would soon go l~p agarn 
now that a heavy import duty was to be nnposed 
on foreign timber. He thought the ad ~Ydore·,n 
duty that had to be paid at the present time on 
timber imported from New Zeal:tml was <!uitc 
he:wy enough. If mill-<nyners here. could not 
comnete with those who Imported tnnber then 
the "industry oug-ht to be stopped altogetlu;r ; 
but he lJelieved thnt they could compete. With 
thenr for he knew rnen who were nmkrng a 
guod 'profit out of their sawmilk It would, in 
his view, be found that the proposed t:n would 
damaue the intcrcst.s of the country, and that, he 
was s~re, ,vn,s the opinion of tt large ruajority of 
people in the colony. 

JVIr. ARCHER said ho was pleased to hear 
from the 1\Iini,;ter for Lands that some men 
were enterpri~ing enough to start s~w1nills at 
Rockhampton; but he should also. hke to hear 
where the forest" exic;ted from winch they were 
to "et their supplie' of pine. He knew there 
was" uood httrdwoocl in the district, but it was a 
discr~very to him to find that pine forests existed 
in the North. 
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The MINISTER l<'OE LAKDS s~id th~t two 
ndllers at Uockhmnpton had applied fm special 
licenses on some island,; along the c<m,;t to cut 
pine which they intemle<l to bring to ltock
h~Lnlpton. They were also getting- smue 1)ine 
fnnu one or two of the l'ivel'S betwPen Bowen 
and Townsville, though not to n.. great extent. 
Further north there was also a <Jnautity of pine, 
which they proposed to bring clown as they 
exhauotecl the supply on the islands. 

Mr. AltCHEH s~id he knew there was pine on 
the i,;htnds along the coast, but the pine forest,; 
on them were very small indeed. He wa' glad 
to he::tr that there were men in Rocklmm pton 
who were going into the ti1nber trade ; hut even 
if they succeeded in cuttin<;· and selling timber 
he did not see why an extra dnty should be put 
on the tim her imported from Now :6eahtntl, 
which was suf!iciently lmndic::tppcd Ly the 
freight. The freight on a ehe~p lmlky article 
like timber ::tdded probably 10 or 12 per' cent. to 
the price. 

Mr. KELLETT : The freight i, as much as 
the price of the timber. 

Mr. ARCHER said it mmle ::t considernble 
::tddition, at any rate ; aml he firmly Lelieved 
that the protection nfforded Ly the freight wa.s 
sufficient fur all purposes. The extra duty wonld 
simply en::tble the sawyers to rai.se the price of 
timber, and would have the effect of stopping to 
a gre>tt extent the erection of buildings. They 
weresorryforsome re::tson.stosee such a lot of small 
slmnties going up. bnt they could not help being 
gl::td at the same time, bec:.mse it showed that the 
poor mrm who had collected enough money wished 
to live in hi:s own hou8e in preference to p::tyin~ 
rent. That was an independent spirit which they 
shoulti encourage hy every IllC:-Lns in their power. 
It h::td an admirable inliuence on the people, nwl 
he was delighted to see that men preferred to : 
live in snmll bandl1oxes, so to ope::tk, of their I 

own rather than in better pl::tce,; fur which they 
would hotve to pay rent. He should do :tll he 
could to prevent the tax from being impoc;ed. 

The I'.IINISTJW. l<'Olt LA;\'JJS said that if 
he thought the imposition of the royalty would 
have such :'tu effect a,, h::tel Leen deocribed, he 
would be the first to admit th::tt it was :t complete 
mistake, and withdraw from the pooition he had 
taken up. A poor man putting up :t house woul<l 
refjuire about 10,000 f~et of tirnLer, which, with 
the erection and everything, would cost ::tbout 
£250. The royalty on that woulrl amount to 
£2 10s., if it were all pine; but one-third being 
hardwood, it would only amount to nbout £2 Gs. 
-that would be the a.uount p::tid for the 
timber taken from Crown lands. And why 
should he not rmy £2 5s. for the timLer taken 
from Crown lands just as well ::ts for the l:tud 
itself? A man buildin~ a house fur £1/iOO woulcl 
require GO,OOO feet of timber, for which the State 
would receive £lfj or £18. \V:tc; it any hMdship 
to re1}Uire him to contribute that amount fur 
timber which was the property of the State? lle 
lmd no more right to have it free than to lmvo 
his land free. The duty would not have the 
slightest deterrent etfect in regarcl to poor men 
building house;;, and the hardship would ]Je too 
infinitesinml to be taken into considemtion. 

Mr. FERGUSON said the hem. gentleman 
W<-ts wrong in his cn.lculations. It w:1s not 
exactly the amount of duty th:tt would mise the 
price of timber, but the duty would have the 
effect of stopping the import of timber, ::tncl the 
price would be raised 5s. or Gs. per lOO feet, 
straight away. Three years ago the ]Jrico w:c.s 
2·b. ::tnd 2tls. per 100 feet, but as soon a.; New 
Zealanrl timber was imported it came down Us. 
per 100 feet at once. It was a very ordinary 
cottage that took only 10,000 feet; but even on 

that the reduction of G,;. per 100 feet mc:cnt ~t 
saving of £30. '!'here was :t very small per
eentage of hardwood in a, hon:-;c, ~o that the hnu. 
gentlernan was 1.vrong in tha.t respect. ] le c;oulcl 
sta,te fro111 his own kncnvledge that in llocklunup
ton alone 3(;.) h<msed were built the first year 
after timber was imported from Kew Ze:tland. 
Three yettrs previous to th:tt buildin;; wa-s ::t :t 
ot:mdotill rmcl people wet·e forced to seml to New 
Zealand for timber, and hundred>< of meehnnics 
:cm! labourers found employment who would not 
h:we found it otherwiRe. Not only th::tt, Lut 
there w::ts a Letter chss of houses Luilt. The 
,,m::t!let· ones were rmllcd down and replaced 
by larger ones ; prices hac! Leen so high that 
tl1e people would mther live anywhere th:m 
build houses for themselves. \Vith regnrd 
to the sawmil!K erected at Hockh::tmpton, men
tioned by the J\Iini,;ter for Lnnds, he know that 
there wa,; a snmll sawmill there; but what 
effect would tlu'tt have upon the demand of 
ltocklmmpton • I\ ot the slightest. Even if it 
had, it would Le no reaoon why :t duty slwuld 
be put on. He would not oupport the ,;awmill 
at Hockhampton more than he would ::tt 1\lary
borough. They should ::tll swim in the same ]Joat. 
A few s:twmillerc; would benefit, but the public 
would suffer. The sawmillers in the Xorth 
were few, ::tnd were likely to Le few, bec::tuse 
enongh tilnlJer did nut grow there for rnilwtty 
rmrpo,;e,, ::tnd it would have to come from other 
parts ,f the colony. 

The PRJ<::HIEH said the present wa,, the fonrth 
occasion th::tt the subject hac! Lecn deb::tted thio 
se"'ion, and he clid not suppose that much addi
tional light would be thrown upon it. He hacl 
no per.snn::tl experience of the timber trade ; 
but he oupposed that people engaged in .that 
bn .. -dne,-;r.; conducted it on the same principle:-; 
as other persons. It was said that'' hen timher 
\\ ns ilnl>Orted from New Zealand Queensland 
timber fell ().-;. per 100 feet, am! that the duty 
proposed \Vould can~H it to rise agc_tin. If the 
rluty propo.sed to be put on were a prohihiti\'e 
duty of something like 10,;. per 100 feet, pcrlmps 
there might be a rise, as the sawmillers in the 
colony might be able to clmrge what they 
plea~ed but for emu petition a.nwng~t the1nselves. 
l3nt, as it \Vas, it wonlcl not rise at ll10Ht rr1ol'e 

than (id. or h. per 100 feet. If it did tim Ler 
\vonld be i1nportcd again at once, and the price 
would come clown. One woulcl suppose that 
they were getting an cnonnous Custmn:-; r~venne 
from timber. L::tst yc::tr they got under .1::1, 000, 
and he did not think they would get more during 
the Jn·c,ent year-at ::tny rate thet·e wonl<l not be 
more than i:'i,OOO spre::td oYer the whole colony, 
and wonld tlmt stop the hnildino;· of houses ? Of 
cour~e it would not. 

1\Ir. ::IIORElLEc\.D : Then what is the rea.son 
of the dnty? 

'rho I>JtEl\[IEit saicl the rea~;on waH plain 
enongh. It wa.; comp!ciUCllbry to the myctlty. 
As he had said, the prc,ent wa,s the fumth time 
the snhject lmd been diocnOHed, ::tncl it was time 
they re,whed the em! of it. 

The Hol\'. J. J\I. ::\L\.CROSSAK ,,aiel th 
l'remier had told them tlmt the imposition of 
Gel. or b. per 100 feet would simply increase the 
cn,;t of tim Ler to the consumer. 

The l'ItEl\ITJU~. : I said that was the maxi
mum extent to which it would mise the priee. 

The Hol\'. J. M. J\IACTWSSAN: The Premier 
s::tid that against the experience of :1 man who 
knew the conditions and working of hi:;; own 
tmdt~ just as well as the hrm. gentleman knew 
the condition~ and working of his own profession 
in the Snpreme Court. The J\Iinister for L::tndR 
looked ::tt it from an office point of view, just 
::tH the Premier looked at it from ::t lawyer's 
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point of view. \Vas the Premier under the im
pres;;ion that the duty of ls. Gd. per lOO 
feet would have the effect of preventing the 
irnporttction of that timber? If it did they 
would be left in the hanch of the ~Ltryborough 
sawmillem, and the northern portions of the 
colony would experience the same thing that they 
experienced before the New Zealand importa
timu; began-as described by the hon. member 
for Rockhmnpton ; there could not be the 
slightest doubt about that. The Minister for 
I,ands had t<Jl<l them about a sawmill that 
was being erected, and his 1·emedy for the state 
of things pre<licted by the hon. member for 
Hockhampton was, "Build m Me sMvmills. '' If 
they put a tax on timber they would be doubly 
taxing the people of the North. The hon. 
gentleman seemed to think that there was a 
large amount of timber in the K orth, and spoke 
about a few islands having been applied for 
under special leases. He should like to know 
where the islands were. He knew a good deal 
about the coast and the islands, and he knew 
that most of the timber had been taken 
off them. There were islands within 
thirty or forty miles ; but they had been 
denude<! long ago. The hon. gentleman also 
~}H)ke of a river Letween Bowen and Towns~ 
ville. The only one was the Durdekin, and 
the hon. gentleman would not find much 
pine there. He must have been mistaken. 
No doubt there was pine in the scrubs behind 
Cairns, but it was inaccessible, like the cedar 
-waiting for the floods that did not come or 
fur the railway that wa::; not begun. That was 
the condition of things. There was a sawmill 
at Cairns, and that ruill \VaH tming as nnwh of 
the accessible timber as could he obtained. He 
ha<l not the slighte,t doubt that the action 
taken by the Committee that night would lmve 
a very oerious effect with reg,wd to the se] 'amtion 
movement. The hem. the Premier knew very 
well that there was a otrong cry for separation 
exioting in the North, from Cape I'almerston 
right up to Cape York, and the action of the 
Committee would fon'tcnl the interests of the 
scptcrationists. The people up there would be 
convinced, frmn their action in in1posing dntic~,~ 
upon machinery and timber, that they had 
no regard for their interests. The duties 
upon timlJor and machinmy would only benefit 
one district, and that was the nltuyburoug·h 
district. They could not possibly benefit any 
portion of the North, as it was well known bv 
every member in the Committee that nearly all 
the machinery used nmth of I{ocklmmpton, and 
inclnL1ing Uockhan1ptnn, w::L:-; imvorted, and the 
greate,-.;t portion of the tilnber w::t~ irnported 
timber. Therefore, for the sake of benefiting 
the pcop~e of the \Vide Bay district, who were 
now bemg very well coddled -much better 
cncltlled than the sugar industry was-they 
were imposing :m iner1uitable tax upon the people 
in the northern part of the colony. 

J\Ir. SHl,HID~\N said l\Iarybol'Ough had 
been 1:'0 frer111ently 1uentioned in cunnecti(Jll 'vith 
the timber duty that one would suppooe it was 
the only town or di:;trict in the colony in which 
there was a snwmill. He knew that there were 
nt least four large ;;awmills in full swin;.:·, t<ncl 
?OUlC of thmn working night and da.y, in Bri:-;b.'1ne; 
~n B_;nHlaberg there wel'e one or two sa\Vlnilb ; 
m Hockhampton there wa.s one; he believed 
there was one at Bustard Head, :tnd the hon. 
member for Townsville had told them there was 
one at Cairns. Therefore, n1aryborough had not 
a monopoly, but had a fair contest in the trade. 
He was proud to hear niary borough so fre<Juently 
mentioned, Lut it should be mentione<l with 
,;Teater fair play. 

l\Ir. KELLJ~TT stCid the hon. memlJer for 
Blackall had spoken of the high rate of freight 

that had to be paid on New Zealand timber. 
The sawmillers here had a great chance against 

' the New ZeaJand men on that :wcount. He 
could tell the Committee that a great deal of 
timher-scantling-could be put on bonrd the 
ships at :New Zealand at a cost of Gs. per 100 feet, 
but it cost fie. in freight to bring· it here. 

Mr. JORDAN : No: 4s. 6d. 
Mr. KI~LLETT said he thought he knew a>J 

much about it as the hon. member who sttid 
'' No." If the sawmill er,; here could not compete 
with the New Zealaml timber paying an ad 
valm·c111 duty, and a duty for freight equal to 
two-thirds of the cost the sooner they gave up 
the sawmill business the better. 

l\Ir. \V AKEFIELD said the hon. member for 
Rockhampton had made some misleading state
ments to the Committee, and with all due 
deference to the hrm. member's superior know
ledge he believed it was his duty to conect him. 
He stated that the aclditionnl tax would amount 
to 3s. lid. per 100 feet, and he made it up in 
this way: The duty proposed was ls. Gel. ver 
100 feet upon dressed timber--inch timber; the 
duty '' ould be the same on half-inch timber, and 
the hon. member therefore said it would really 
amount to 3s. on half-inch timber, and to that 
he added the Gel. ad ndorc~n duty, making it 
:.k Grl. But the proposed new duty would be 
substituted for the itd ,;alorcm rluty ; half-inch 
ti1nLcr was ahvays charged the s~tlne as inch 
timber, and would only htcve a duty of ls. tiel. 
per 100 feet, and ao there would he no ad vttlo1·cm 
it would be reduced to ls., so that really the 
duty would be ls. per 100 feet, and not 3s. od. 
as the hon. member put it. There was a reduc
tion of Gs. upon the price of timber three or four 
years ago, and the reason for the high price 
at that time was because there was no one 
then embttrkod iu importing it. The whole of 
their supplies were drawn from the local mills, 
and they combined to keep up the price. He 
had himself imported timber from New South 
\V ales. and the freight he paid for it was 3s. 6<1. 
per 100 feet ; nnd rlressed timber landed here 
cost al1out 14s. Some eighteen months ago he 
got a couple of shipments, but it was not in his 
line of busine,s, and upon the mills reducing 
their prices he left it in other hands. If the 
tnills cmnbined again in the ~anw \VLty he was 
prevared to in1pol't again, so that the working 
nmn wonld get his timber at a moderate mte. 
The working man only built once in a lifetime, 
as a rule, and coulrl well afford £2 or £3 
ccdditimml for his house. He thought the tax 
would not fall upon the working man. A 
royalty had been put upon their local industry, 
and it was only fair to tax the imported article 
in an 8<jual ratio. 

l\Ir. Sn:IYTH said the h<m. member for 
Stanley, 1\Ir. Kcllett, wtts Ycry ignorant of the 
way in which tirnber wtttl got in 1\ew Zcala,nd 
and queensland. He certainly did not under
stand the difficulties which the timlJer-getters in 
Quccm,bndlabomed under. The hon. member 
tuld the Connnittee that timber scautling could 
he put on board ship:; in New Zealand at Gs. per 
100 feet. \Vhy, they could not buy timber in 
the Jog for Gs. l'er lOO feet here; they had to 
l'"Y fmm 7s. to 7;;. (id. ver 100 feet for timber 
in the log- in Queensland. He knew that some 
timber oupplied to the mills in 1\Inryhorough 
had to be clmwn for twenty-six mile., by teams. 
He w:ts at Lowoocl, some distance above Ipswich, 
some time ago, and he found that they were 
bringing pine to 13risbane from there after draw
ing it for a long distance with teams. There 
were very few place" in Queensland where 
they could get timber so easily as it was got 
in New Zealand. One acre in New Zealan 
carried a:; much timber as ten acres did in 
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Queen,]and, and in addition to that the timber 
was easily got at, and there was water-cmTiage for 
the logs in many instances. As to wlmt the hon. 
member for Hockhampton had mid about niary
borough sawmillers, he could tell the Committee 
that they were the people who ii'"t imported the 
New Zealand timber into the Nort!1, and it 
arose in this way : The largest sawmill m s in 
JVIaryborough were ]\i[essrs \Vilson and Hart, 
and some time ago their mill was unfortunately 
destroyed by fire, and they had to supply their 
customers in the North the best way they coulcl, 
and in order to do so they got timber from New 
7,ealand ; and a very bad job it was, because it 
introduced a new business into the colony which 
had exioted ever since. 

Mr. MOREHEAD: It was a bad job for 
themselves, but not for the colony. 

Mr. SMYTH said that the price of timber would 
nut rise because of the proposed tttx at all, but 
the effect would be that a great many idle mills 
would be started again. There were a number 
of mills idle at J\Iaryborough; there were ,Tohn
stone and Manchester's mills at Bundaberg work· 
ing short-handed ; at Baffle Creek there was Mr. 
Skyring's, and there was a mill at llockhamp
ton, for which the propriet,n· was getting timber 
from Percy Island. Looking at it from a reci
procity point of view, why should Kew :6ea
bnd send timber here at a cost of G~d. per 
lOO feet and charge 2s. per 100 feet upon 
Queensland timber f They excluded the t1uecns
land timber, and why sbonld (lueen,]and nut 
meet that by charging a proportionate duty upon 
New Zealand timLer? There had been splenelid 
sawmil!ing machinery erected all over the colony 
\vhen there was a bit of a spurt sorne tirne ago in 
the timber trade. The mills could not snpply all 
the timber that was wanted in the North-J\Iac
lcay, Rockh•unpton, and other Northern towns. 
But the demand had not been kept up, and' many 
of the mills then started were now idle. They had 
got the timber and they had ;;·ot the mach.inery 
to work it, and he wa·; quite sure that the price 
of timber would not rise because of the prop<"ecl 
tax, and even if it did rise they could f::tll back 
again on New Zeal::tnd. 

Mr. KELLET'l' :mid that members who 
ascribed ignorance to others bud only lately 
learned their trade themselves ; at all events he 
found that was mostly the case. He knew jmt 
as much about what timber cost in the log and 
for carriage, both here anrl in New Zealand, as 
the hon. member for Gympie did. 

l'.Ir. Sl\fYTH: Well, tell us. 
Mr. KELLJ<~TT said that the hem. g-entlem:m 

was in the trade and he could fine] out for him
self. He (Mr. Kellett) had to JntY for his ex
perience, and he did not give his information for 
nothing. His main object in risin;; "as to 1·eply 
to the remark of the hem. member for JV[meton, 
that half-inch timber was always charged the 
same as inch timber. He did not know what 
the builders cha.rged, but he did know that the 
imported timber of thos~ dimensions was not 
sold rtt the same price. He was astonished thn.t 
a gentleman who had been in the traele for some 
time did not know it. If the hon. memlJer had 
dealt in imported timber he must have known 
it, or else some of his clerks who bou;;ht for him 
had put down the wrong fi;;ures, 

:Mr. 8ALKELD said that judging from the 
remarks of :Ministers they looked upon the 
import duty on timber as a complement to 
the royalty" that had been placed on timber 
taken from Crown lands. Some hon. mem
bers had argued on the assumption that the 
royalty was a tax, but such w•cs not the case. 
It was no more a tax than the rent charged 
to a squatter or the use of the grass on his run, 

Those who paid the royalty got a return for it
they got timber off the Crown lands. He saw no 
rea~:Jon \vln~ the State slwuld not have >ioine 
return for its timber. \Vhether the l'Ian adopted 
was tlw bc.st one po"i)Jle he did not know ; "t 
n,ny ra,te, he \ras not pre1Jared to sngge:-;t c.11 

1Jetter. The timber on Crown lamb belonged to 
the entire colony, and no one had a right to take 
~H\"ay a Yaln::tble article belonging to thQ colony 
witl1out paying for it. ·when the G·overument 
first intimated their intention of increasing the 
duty on imported timber-although he was then 
intere.sted in sawmills-he did not look upon it 
as fair, nor did he now. The tax on imported 
timber was, he thought, a mistake. Althoug·h 
not now interested in sawmills he dirl not 
look wiih any favour upon putting an im
port duty on timber. He scarcely fo_llowe_d 
the hon. member for Rockhmnpton m lns 
figures, but he understood him to say t_hat the 
import duty of ls. (ill. per lOO feet would mcrease 
the price of tim her os. per lOO feet .. He conl_d 
not see how the hon. member had arrived at hi" 
conclusion. In the case of a house taking 8,000 
or 10 000 feet of timber, the additional tax would 
only 'amount to from £5 to £710s. The increased 
tax would benefit only one cla,s, and a very :;mall 
class-- the sawmill. proprietors-while it waB 
adverse to the interest:; of the great mas:; of the 
nopulation in the North, and in an especial 
!uanner acherse to the interests of the working 
classes in the South. His experience wa:; tlmt 
timber importee] from New Zealand did not 
compete with the first-clas:; timber of Qneenc;
land. The firm with which he was until lately 
connected could sell in Brisbane as much tirst
clas" Queensbnd timber as ever they conld get, 
and more; but they found that the imported 
m-tide interfered with the .secoml-class tnnlwr, 
and ttll the ·"nvmills in llrisbane had had the 
s'Lme experience. ~\.nybody reading the 'l'dc
[!mph lately might haYo seen 1,)0,000 feet of 
dressed timLer advertised at 12.,.0d .. while rough 
pine.was selling at li\c;. to lG". per 100 feet. The 
rea:;on fm that W>ts that the New 7,cn.land timber 
'" ccs competing with the inferior timber of (.,)ucens
lancl. By fa1· the larger part of the New Zea
lan<l tilnber was used in ho1me.-; co;:;ting less than 
£200 to build. Hon. members coulrl see what that 
meant; it meant that the tax would fall almost 
entirely on the \Vorking clas;::;e;.:;, \"vho could not 
afford to build houses costing more than £200 or 
£200. The t>tx might not 1Je a very he a 1·y one, 
but it was the working 1nan who \vould have to 
pay it. Hon. member" on the other Hide had talked 
a great deal about taxing the poor 1nan 'H beer, 
and robbing him of it. J<'rom his (Mr. Salkeld'o) 
obndJ•oint, the leHs beer the working men con
.sumcd the better for them. That, in any c:tsc, was 
not a very heavy tax for the W<)rking nta.n to bcn.r, 
even if it should fall upon him. Bnt the tax on 
iluported tilnbet' wonld be a, n1ore f:;erioutl one, 
ancl it would fall alnwHt entirely npon the we;rk
lng cla;-;.se.-;. It would scnrcely touch the ncl1, 
becanee they would lmve noN ew Zealand timber 
uut into their houoes; they would have only the 
be:;t Queeusbnd timber. 'l'he hrm. member for 
Townsville had referred to a matter which, 
though some hem. member>; might deem it trivial, 
he considered was a rrw.tter of :·mrne ilnportauce
namely, that the imposition of the tax would 
ni ve strength to the cry for sepan1tion in the 
K orth. lie did not intend to discuss the subject 
of separation on the pre::5ent oceasion. .1\s soon 
as a decided majority of the white inhabitants of 
the N oi·th demander] separation in a clear and 
bngible form they would g~t it, _and1;ot bef~n·e. 
Certainly he should not raise his voice agmnst 
it. It might turn ont to be a bad thing for 
the l'\orth, and u1oi·e th:1n probably it would 
not be a good thing for the South. It \Vas un
fortunate, therefore, that at the present juncture 
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any action of Parliament shoultl have the ttppear
ance of Jlressing lmrshly upon the North, and he 
regrcttc<l that the Govemment had seen fit to 
propose the tax on imported timber. The object of 
the Governn1ent ought to he, as the hou. 1ne1uber 
for Blackall said, t1) encourage n1en to get hmues 
of their own. A man who had a home of his 
uwu, aJI uther things being equal, \vas a better 
citizen than one who h,td not. l::luch a man had 
a stake in the country ; he took an interest in its 
\velfare; he w:.ts not a rnere lJird of pas~,age, a._nd 
it was tu the interest of the entire cornmumty 
that as many people as possible should li,-e in 
their own freehold houles. The ttcx might be 
a snmll one-£.) perhaps on eYery house put 
np~bnt its tendency wets in the wrong direction. 
He wished that the bun. the Treasurer had seen 
something elo<e that he could impose a tax on that 
woultl fall more er1ually upon all cLw,;es of the 
COlllll1UUity. 

J\Ir. BAILEY said that during tho clebate 
two clas~es of n1en had been ::<poken of af) being 
affecterl by the tax-namely, tlw,;e who wccntccl 
to build Rmall lwu:;e,;, and sawmillcr,;; but he 
would like the Committee to know that there 
waR another class of 1nen vd1o 'vere fa,r nwre 
interested in the CjUestion than either of 
those. He referred to the timber-getters 
of the colon:~'. The country owed a debt of 
gratitude tr~ those men which no ridiculously 
small tax hke thcct proposed would ever repay. 
\Vho were the pioneer:; even of the di:;trict 
around Brisbane but the timber-getters? \\'ho 
were the pioneers of the JYiary River in the olden 
tinw...,, when it was ahnost daugerous to go up it, 
hut the timber-getters? \Vho hacl opened up the 
northern districts, pioneered them, but the 
ti1nber-getterN, and, along;-;ide of then1, the goJd-
1niners '? The gold-1niners and the. timber-getters 
httd been the reccl pioneers of the colony, und now 
it was adYGcatecl that they should sit upon them 
and refnoe thPm a small modicum of justice by 
which they would be given, not frcetmde !)nt 
fair trade as between this and the other colome,;. 
If the timber-getters of tbio< colony sent timber 
to the other colonies it was ta \:eel the moment it 
arrived there, but when men there sent timber 
to Queensland it was to be admitted duty-free in 
<>r<ler thcct mechanic,, and othen; should be able to 
build houses about£2 or £2 :'is. less than they other
wi~e would. He thought it was a nwst nwn~trnns 
proposition - that the colony should be so 
ungrateful to the men who h"d been almost the 
makers of it-who had been the vione01·,; of the 
who]g countrv. They did not ask for any con
ces~ion-any extra, ta.xntiou. They only said 
thcct if they sent timber to New South \Vale,; or 
the other colonies, and the Go-cernment imposed 
a duty upon it, when the New l::loutli \Vaks 
people sent timber here it should be treated in 
the smne nwnner. They said, "Let us baYe 
fctir trade between the colonies." He was 
\'Cry glad to hea.r certain hnn. lllt'lnber~ who 
were connected with the building trade or \Yith 
sawmilL; sec,- that inferior Kew Zealaml timber, 
as it had b"een styled was not going to be im
posed on the working cla"'es of the colony. He 
hoperl that \Vhen a working lW11l hnilt a, hotme 
he would build it of good substantial Q,ueensbnd 
timber that would not he rotten in three or four 
years ; and if even by imposing the proposed tax 
they could secure that, he thought that tax ought 
to be placed on that rotten imported article. He 
hoped that the Committee would agree to the 
proprmition of the GoYernment. It was not a 
question of protection at all, but one of fair tmde 
between the colonies, and it would do some little 
benefit to a class of people who were deserving of 
some amount of favour at their hands. There
fore he hoped it would be grauted. 

Mr. SALK:ELD said the hon. member for 
\Vide Bay was the champion of the publicans 

aml >tloo of the timl!er-getten<, but he knew very 
little ><bout the question or he woul<l not lmve 
made the renmrks he had. J<'or one timlJer
o,ettcr the hon. member could fiml-he (l\lr. 
~alkeld) was now speaking: fur the ~Vo;t 
J\Ioreton di,;trict, 'md he beheved that lns re
marks would apply to other districts-for one 
timber-getter the hem. member could find \\;ho 
had opened up new country and was now gcttm<( 
timber, he could find twenty who had never 
opeued up any country whatever. Tl:en with regard 
to his renuwks aboutK cw Zealand tnnber, he (J\lr 
Salkeld) had not hmu·d any hon. member sp?ak 
of thttt timlJer as being rotteu. \Vhat he ]mu
self had said was tlmt it comjleted \Vith oecoud
class timber here-not that it could compete 
with our first-class timbers. He believed 
that the hon. member for \Vide Bay tlid 
not know anything ltt all about it. If 
the working, classes could not afford to pay 
20s. or 23s. i)er 100 feet for timber, am! if th_ey 
could uet timber that would an.ower 'lmte 
as well "but might not ])e so nice, for 15,;., why 
should' thev pccy the higher price? Every man 
could not live in a house tlmt cost £000 or £GOO. 
£100 or £200 was the most that ,;ome men could 
afford for a house, aml they might be quite as 
good citizens as the others althoug·h they lived 
in such houses. 

J\Ir. AKNE-"R said, from his experience, he 
qnite te"rcerl with the remarh of the hon. mem
ber fm:' \Vide Bay, that the timber-getters of 
that district had been the pioneers of it. He 
wi, heel to say a few words in reply to the hon. 
member for 'l'ownsville who seemed to think that 
the whole work that ],,~cl been done in the Com
mittee that day was done absolutely for J\Inry
bornuo·h and nowhere el:se. The hon. lTICllllJer 
a.lNo s~erned to infer th3,t if nmv sawn1illf..: ·were 
erected thev would ha Ye to go out of the colony 
for the uiachinery necessary to \York tl1~1He 
mills. \V eli, he had been at the crect1on 
of many sawmills, awl he. wtentcd to show 
that the tax was not for J\laryborough only. 
j,fost of the machinery for the la:-;t sawmill that 
he was at the erection of was made by J. \V. 
Sutton and Co., Brisbane. Stuith, 11\nTc;-stcr, 
and Co. }~Yans, ..[\nderson, and Co., a.nd other 
fii'lns ~onld nmkc sa,vv1nill nwchinery; and 
therefore they had not to go out o£ the colony 
for any machinery for sawmills, with the 
exception of the saws ; the whole of the 
rest of the machinery could bP nwnufactnrcd 
here. He had been in the builtling trade 
for some time, and what had been stated 
by the hon. member for St:ml_ey wa~ certainly 
informe~tion to him-that hal£-mch tnuber was 
not charged as inch timber. H c had neYer yet 
,~een half-inch Ln:trcls that were not clmrgecl for 
as inch tinll1er, and he had paid thnusand.s of 
pounds for t11nber while engaMed in the lnti~din~ 
trade. He hacl no fear about the maclmwry 
duty. He would like to know what a "machine" 
wa:s ·: .._..\._ pen, he hclicvml, w:1s a rnachinc ; 
there was a duty upon tlmt. If cc man w~ut 
into a shop and bought a ohoYcl fur wh1ch 
he paid ilR., there was a duty on that. If he 
bou"ht cc pick, there '"'" a duty on it ; anrll1e 
(:'II1~ An near) dicl not sec why those who could 
Kpend tlwn~anrlR of lHJlUlrb in (:~l'ecting very lnrge 
plants of machinery in the colony, could not 
afford to pay cc duty uf r; per cent. ]not as well as 
the engine,~r, caqJenter, hricklaym·, rna~on, or 
labourer who had to pay duty upon every tool 
thttt he' purchased for the carrying out of his 
trade. He quite agreed with the hem. member 
for Towns 1·ille, and should not Yote for the 
imposition of, b. Gel. on timber. lie S!JOke 
strongly [1.[-.;"ainr;t that the other ni)ght, and he 
thmwht tlmt the hou. member for hockhmnpton 
had giYen the true history of wlmt tnok place 
some years ago in J\Iaryborough, when some 
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mwrnills were shut np. 'l'110se mills would never 
luwe been shut up lmd a judicious price been 
placed upon timber, or had the people who con
dncted them been of that business character that 
they ought to have been at the time. lt was in 
cnnsefJuence of their action that people were 
forced to go out of the colony :tnd obtain timber 
ebewhere for earrying out their buildingF'. 

l\Ir. KELLETT said he wished to say one 
word in re)Jly to the hon. member for Mary
bmough, who had stated that he harluever heard 
of ti111lJer being cluwged for at lc~s than an inch. 
No doubt the timber W<oS ·"'Id as inch timber, 
but it was sold at a rednced price per foot, which 
amounted to the same thing. The hon. member 
for Ipswich, who knew a little about sawmill 
selling of timber, was t]uite aware that what he 
lwd stated "·as correct. 

l\Ir. J<'EllGl;:SoN said he rose to correct the 
hon. member for :Nloreton, who had expres,;ccl 
surprise at his remarks with recc;ud to the thick
ness of timber. Of course th~~y all knew what 
superficial mea"'1rement w'"' but the standard 
nwasurmnent \Vas an inch, and half-an-inch 
simply nnwunted to one-half the fjuantity of 
timber. He knew very well that in shipping
timber, if it was half-an-inch the freight \\''"; 
ouly olle-lmlf of what it would Le on inch 
timber, because only half the space was occupied. 
lt stood to reason that if there was only lmlf 
the timber only one-half would be charg-er! for. 
Half. in cl~ timlier could not ]Jo clmrgedL :tt the 
same pnce as whole inch. If that were the 
case, they coulrl reduce timber to a r1uarter of 
~tn inch, and charge the san1e price as for inch. 
If veneering came to the colony was that to be 
chargee! at the same rate as wood an inch thick ? 
lJec~u.se they could get a dozen slices in an inch, 
sometimes more. If that principle were canied 
out the tlnty \vould be smneti1nes :}s. or G~., a,nd 
more in certain casc:l. The whttrfa•"e on half-inch 
titnbcr "\YaH only half, the cc.trtag

0
o and fr~._ight 

\Yere only half, and the price v .. 'ar; le::;s [tcconlin~ 
to a certain scale; they could not treat half-ind1 
timber the :-;ame as timber an inch thick 1b for 
quality, the X cw Zealand timber was far .superior 
to the Qnc<mslancl timber, especially for ont,;itle 
work. He wonlcl rather lmve colonial pine for 
iw.,ide work, but when it waK CXllO:-)Ud out::iide it 
wa.' the worst tirnbr'r they could get in any 
house. He funnel that the specifications for 
Governuwnt work preKuribed the use of kaul'i 
pine to a htrge extent, nrul the ~-5mue Governruent 
\~ere nuw going to put a duty on that \'ery 
tllniJer. 

:Hr. l'ALl\IEU sai<l he thought tlwt if the 
l\Iini.ster for Lt1nds were to extend his travels 
to the Xnrth during the reces:-; he would not 
make the statement again tkct the timber in 
the =s-mth was enough to supply the whole 
di.strict. That wa,; news to him (1\fr. J'>tlmer), 
altlwug-h he traveller! up and down neady '"·ery 
yc~Ll'. If it ·were so, why :-;}wnld the UoYerrnllcllt 
stipubte that the sleeper:-; for the Cuoktown 
railway Hlwnld come front 11aryborough '? The 
report on the Cluneul'l'y milway advocated that 
imn sleepers shonl<l be user! on account of the 
scarcity of tilllbor. ] Le believed there was 
timber about Cairns, hut it was very dif!icult to 
get at, and he did not think even the opening of 
the railway wou!tlmake it acccs.sible for the wants 
of the North. The remarkc; of the hon. m cm ber I 

for Gym pie with regnnl to the timber duty in X ow 
Zealan<l were fully answered by what the hon. 
member for l\lackay had "'id with regard to the 
sng<>r duty, that it did not make the slightest 
difference to the sug,u-growers ; and the duty 
in ~e'v Zealand 'voula not have nny effect on 
the timber-getters there. There was not the 
slightest likelihood of timber being shipped 
tu New Zealand from Queensland. He hoped ' 

the Colonial Treasnrer would soften his heart 
with re"m d to the timber duty ; his heart 
was >>s 

0

hard as Pharaoh's, which took him 
into the Heel Sea before he saw that he was 
wrong. Ele tru::;ted the hon. lll8111bcr would con
sent to remit the duty, or it would be :1 ver-y 
heavy b.-tx on persons de'jirou~ of building hnn:·H3f3 
for themselves. He supposed it was very little 
nke talkins· ngainst it as the vote wa~ ~1u~. to 
Le carried ; but he believed " day of reckonmg 
would cume when they would be very sony that 
they had carried it. 

J\lr. 1\IELLOlt ,;aid he thought that what had 
been said with reference to the proposer! duty 
falling upon the poor man .was a ~;i::;tn~;;:e ;_it 
would fall more on the bmlders. Ihe JUmor 
member for Eockhampton had told them that 
timber was bought up and houses built and t~en 
sold to the poor man. J\Iost of the timber cmnmg 
into the colony wa:-; so u,;ed, and there would be 
no hann in taxing the parties who applied it in 
that way. \Vith reference to the timber up 
north he Lelievet! that there was as much 
timber there as would supply the northern 
l""'t of the colony for many yearH. He 
knew for " fact th;tt there was a great deal 
alonu· the tf ohn~tone, and along the propo:-;ed 
line 7,f milwny to Herberton. He rlid nut think 
the rlnty wotild be a luwclship to the poor man, 
but it would be a protection to a certain extent 
to the timber-getters, who felt the opposition 
long- before the roy:tlty was put upon the timber. 
He thought that royalty was another reason why 
the tax should he pnt on importations. 

Mr. BLACK said he did not expect to receive 
any sympathy in the matter from any of those 
hon. gentlen1en who represented \V hat was knovvn 
"'the "\Vide Bay bunch." Not only the pm
pooed tax on importer! timber, but aloo the tax 
upon 1nachinery, \Vas to B.. very great extent inl· 
po~ed for the purpose of benefiting· that portion 
uf the colony. He agreed with hi:-; hun. friend 
the meruber for Townsville, that whun the 
n<nthcrn portion of the colony ascertained that 
at one fell swoop taxe:-; lutd that evening been 
put on the industries of the Korth to a very 
nnwh greater extent than they \Yere goiug to tax 
those uf the :South, it would do an irmnense 
mnount of good to that nwvenwnt, which he 
wiDhed every succef;:;;~the Heparation Inove
ment. 'rhe hon. member for Ipswich-::\Ir. 
Salkeld-roferring· to th"'t matter, no donht 
exJn·essecl his candid opinion when he said that 
the movement should be granted if the majority 
of the North wishml it. Tlmt was be.side the 
rplet5tion just now, }Jerlut,pH; bnt, a.s the hon. 
member had stated his opinion thnt he thonght 
it would 'be a bad thing for the 1\orth am! also 
fm· the South, he wished to pnt Oil record hi:-; 
opinion that it would be a Yery goocl thin:; for 
buth of them-neither would the Sonth suffer 
noe the Korth. On the contrary, be believc<l 
the South \Vould progres:-; very 1nnch nwro 
rapidly if they hml only their own affairs to 
nnderstaml an< l attend to. He assumed they 
would undershlml their own affairs, and they 
would leave the North to manag-e their own 
affairs, which they understood a great <lea! 
better than the people of the South. To show 
what the effect of that evening-'s taxation would 
l1o on the North he would just rpwte one or two 
facts to that Committee. The valne of the sugar 
tnaehinery alone, a.ccording to the lm;t (iovern
meut statistics that were available, mnounted to 
£171,729, and he need harc11y "'Y th>tt the whole 
of that went into the North. The value of the 
quartz machinery-and they had been told hy 
the member for Gylllpie thnt the whole of the 
Uylupio nmchinery was manufactured in :Niary
borough, ami therefore the mining- machinery 
that was imuorted also went into the North-
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was £32,9Gl ; making a total of a little over 
±::200,000 for machinery imported solely for the 
North ; nnd ~s.,un1ing that the progress of the 
K orth was likely to bu the same in the future as 
in the past, it me,tnt that ttdclitional taxation 
had been imposed to the extent of £10,000 on 
the North, without any correspondiniT dnt\· 
being imposed on the South; and he "~'s per
fectly certain tlmt when that became known 
in the North-as it would undoubtedly after 
the speech of the member for Town;;ville-they 
would ;;ee what it meant being at the mercy 
uf a queen-street Ministry, such as they had, the 
unly member of which who represented the North 
was the Attorney-General, who had been absent 
from the Committee that night when a matter 
seriously affecting theinterelit' of his constituent,; 
wa.s being deb~ytecl. He, knowing that that 
m<ctter was before the Committee, lmd Cltrefully 
avoided being pre~ent to record his vote. J{olding 
the views he (Mr. Bbck) did with regard to the 
separation movement, he felt it his duty to let 
it Le known how very little the Korth would 
g-et so long as th_e~ were at the mercy of a purely 
(/ueen-street 1\Innstry. 

l\Ir. KOUTO~ said he had listened that 
night to the debate that had taken plnee, in con· 
nection with the timber duty, with a great deal 
of care, because he hoped that from mnong-st the 
V<ll'iOll~ speakerti they 8honld hear KOllle real rea
SOn for the duty being imposed. Now, the reccl 
reason the duty had hac! to be imposed had been 
almost lost sight of. \Vhen the Land Bill wtts 
passed last yetcr, they were !~cl to suppcme that " 
very large revenue would be deri vcd from it, hut 
whe~1 that Bill became law the Ministry began 
to chscover that they had made a mistake, and 
in order to raise the revenue from the land 
they inunediately hnpo~ed a roy:)Jty upon 
timber. The royalty which wae impoiwd 
under the first regulations met with the 
strongest objection by all people connected 
with the timber trade in the colony. 'fhe 
excitmnent, he believed, wa,s greatest in 
the town of l\Iaryborough and district, <end it 
was so great that, at the time the l'rumier w:t,; 
there ttnd waR being· entertained a.t a, hanfluet, 
those connected with the timber trade were 
:·nnuHing then1sel ves b;.~ burning the :\lini~ter fot' 
Lctnds in effigy outside. The result was that 
the Uoveruiw·nt took into cow::iderat.ion the 
ponition smne\Yhat seriously, and it ende(l in 
the royalties being reduced by 011e-half. Xow, 
the only Nonnd reason which had lJecn giYen 
for imposing that duty w<cs bec:tuse a- roycclty 
h<cd been impo-clL They knew from Ministers 
that the revenue to Le derived was not 
to be t::tken into account, anU, further than 
that, there wa,; not the slightest belief in thu 
nece~sity of in1posing a duty on irnpol'ted tilnber. 
Before thol'.e roynltib~ were in1 por::ed there was ::t 
1necting in I\I~tryborough of tiinber-dealerN, tl,lld 
it \\'<LS proposed to ask the Govennnent to irn~ 
lHIHP. tt n1yaJty <lll inllH'rtcd tiu1bcr--~tnd what was 
the result? The proposal was ridiculed all over 
the colony. He did not know whether it was 
ever seriously m<cde to the Government, but at 
any rate the matter w<cs disc1msed, and the re:mlt 
was that a resolution was passed to the effect. that 
it \mule! be desimble to impose a duty on im
ported timber. Siuce the royalty wali imposed, 
then there became something like a substccntinl 
reason for irnpo,;ing cc duty, and that was how it 
originated. Kow, he would point out that the 
whole troul1le commenced with a bungle on the 
part of the GuYernment. They made a mist<1ke 
in estinmting the return they expected to get 
from the Land Act, and to obviate th<ct diffi
culty they imposed a timber roy<clty which they 
h::td to revise and reduce, and now, in orLler to 
rectify thttt, they httd cume down as far as they 
could without doing the correct thing, which 

would be to abolish the royalty. They were 
obliged to ask the Committee to consent to the 
impo:;ition of a duty. 'fhat was the whole 
secret of the matter, ami it had been shown by 
hem. members who had spoken on both :;ides 
that the timber duty was an exceedingly 
objectionable one. It was one which would aut 
unfairly, and would not benefit the tirnber
getterli, but would benefit the s<cwmillers :mcl 
tho:;e who were connected with the timber tmde, 
but not the business of getting timber. Those 
were the men who would benefit bv it. The 
public would be at a lo:;s, and the timGer-gettm·s 
would be at a loss. He would point nut that 
what led to the introduction in the first place of 
im]•Orted timber w<c.s this: The country was in 
:t very prosperous condition and throughout the 
colony there \vas a great derna,nd for building 
material. The demand was .so g-reat that the 
mill>- could not comply with the orders as they 
cmne in ; and, taking ad \'<'-tntagc of the de1nand, 
the principal sawmillers in l\laryborongh and 
llrisbane combined, and put up their prices 
until they became so high tlmt there was ccn 
inducement to import timber from outside, 
which would neyer have been imported if they 
hccd mainhined smnething like a fair price all 
through. They took a(lvanta.ge of the po::;ition of 
the colony and the g-reat demand which exi>ted, 
and now the consequence wa,; tlmt agre:tterevil had 
befallen them, and that was the introduction of 
foreign tirnlJer. It was throngh their o\vn desire 
to make the most they could at the time that the 
demand was so great th<Ct the irnportatiun com
menced. The duty had been imposed becaulie of 
the royalty, <end now, in order to try and 
remedy the two troubles which had ari,eu, 
the Government had come down to the 
House aml asked them to consent to imposint;· 
a duty. \V ell, he objected to the duty alto
gether. Of course there was no use object
ing when there \\J..S a IIHtjority agttinot the 
objector!i, except for the sake of protostinf( and 
entering a nw:-;t decided aud eu1phatic ]Jl'o
test which would be recorded in the l'"8't:S of 
1£anwrd. They hacl heard a great dc:cl about 
th" timber industry that night, but he thought 
hon. n1erubero nn both sitle.s had \Vandered rather 
a little from the onbject, but considerin~- the 
diseU><"'ions which hac! taken place during the la.,t 
two or three ni:,;-hts that could hardly l1e wondered 
at. Of conrse the tlnc.-~tion would ::;u to <-1 diYi:-;ion, 
ttml he was only sorry that there was re>Nm to 
lJe!ieve that the Goyenunent wouiLl be able to 
carry their nwtion. 

J\lr. KATES sccicl that on the second reading 
of the Bill he distinctly staterl that he wa,; 
opposed tu the inlput:;ition of a tax on 1naehinery 
and timlJer, aml he mc:mt to adhere to w bat he 
then ;;,~id. He intended to oppose the tax on 
timlJcl" for three rea;;ons, the firRt of which was 
that it would fall on thu labouringm<cn, who was 
not able to builcl a l1rick or stone home, aml 
wonltl dbconrage lJuilcling aud iujnrc cm·pcnturs 
antl joiners. His s.:cunLl re~t~on was that the 
Colonial Treasurer had told them th,ct he 
expected to obt<cin £3,000 from the duty nn 
timLer, and he clid not think it was worth while 
to mi,;e the tax on timber for the :;ake of £3,000. 
The last re""m of all was that he knew the 
imposition of tlmt tax would nmkc the GO\-crn
ment unpopulm·, and his ,·ote might relieve 
them of some of that unpopularity. 

1\Ir .. JORDAN sairl it struck him ali a very 
extraordinary thing that. any hon. gentlenHln 
should say that a hca'-y burden would he imposed 
upon the working m<cn hy a tax which was only 
to raise £3,000. tlpreacl that nmount over 300,000 
]lGO]llc and how n1uch \..vonlct the working HHI,ll 

Lu injurecl"? It had been s<cid that the tax would 
benefit one class ouly-the mill-ownerli. \Vhen 
the deputtttion which he had the hononr to 
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introduce waited on the I\linister for Lnnds, it 
wccs Htated by a gentleman who htLd had perhaps 
more eX]Jeriencc in the timuer trade than any 
per::;un in the colouy-or, at any ntte, wa.~ abont 
::;econd a8 far as experience \V~<1~ cnncerned
tlmt J07i)0,000 a yecll' was paid away in wages 
m the timlJer tmde, :md tlutt £1,000,000 
wa,; employed in that industry. The meaniug 
of the opposition to that tax was this: that 
whereas New Zeal:tnd impose<! a duty of 4s. 
per lOO feei on all timber introduced into that 
colony-'1-vhich had an iunuen8e a.uwunt of thnlJOl' 
and could export it ::tt a very low price with a 
profit-we were to court the introduction of i\ew 
Zc'liand timber into Queensland by ::tllowing 
it to cmue in duty~ free or for next to nothing; 
aJH! that would hliVe the effect of deatroying the 
timber trade in this colony. Now th:1.t a reason
::thle t:ox was to be "imposel! on imported 
timber the sawmille1·, of the colonY would be 
enabled to compete with New Ze:1lan"d. H::tving 
put on a royalty, were we to be forLidllen to put 
an cr1uivalent duty on timber imported from New 
Zeabnd? It had been said that "" much timber 
grew ou a.n acre of land in New Zealand as pro
lmbly grew on :1 S<[Uare mile in Qu~enshmd. In 
New Zealnnd the sa wmillers could put the sawn 
timber on bomd >lhip for 7s. Gd. per 100 feet, :ond 
even les' ; he had heard recently that it had been 
dune as low as 5s. Gd. per 100 feet. The freight 
to this colony was 4s. 6d. ; so thrct the tim bm· 
stood the importer, :ofter payment of freight 
nncl cluty, at 10s. 4W. per lOO feet. In this 
colony pine in the log coc;t' 7s. Gd. per 100 feet. 
The waste was :obuut 40 per cent., which incrensed 
the cost to 10s. Grl., :me! it cost 3s. more to 
cut it up into boanls. \Vhen they considered 
the amount paid away in wag·es in the timber 
trade ::tnd the large .smn of money in vest ell in 
the industry, he thought that it would be most 
suicidal to put a royalty upon colonial timber 
and not to put :1 corre,·,ponclin<;· duty on imported 
timber. He could not conceive of :cnything more 
fair, thnt as a royalty had been imposed an 
equi,·alent import duty should be impoRed so as 
to di~cotu·a.ge the in1portation of forejgn thuber. 

}lr. JiiORJ~HEAD : I would ac;k the hrm. 
gentlem:cn whether he did not support that 
royalty? 

}Ir. ,JOitDAN: No; certainly not. I opposed 
the royalty and sttid it would be injurious to the 
timber trade. 

.Mr. NORTOK: You voted for it in this 
House. 

Mr. JOEDAN Raid the royalty had Leen 
imposed then, and he now contended tlmt the 
royalty having been ilnposed it wati proper and 
right to put on tt duty on importe<l timber. 
Even if the royalty had not been imp<JSed he 
thought it would have been right to put a duty on 
foreign tilnLer so as to discourage its irnvorta
tion. It h::td been Baid that the tax would fall 
on the working 1nan aud raise the price of 
timber. That was not so. 'rhe duty would fnll 
on the importers of timller, and they got such a 
wide nmrgin of profit that he had heard it said 
some of them lmd boastecl that they could bear 
a duty of 3s. or 4s. and yet compete with the 
sawmill-owner,; in the colony. 

Mr. :\IOREHKAJ) s:tid that ::t definite <[ues
tion had been asked the hon. member, and he 
har! to admit tlmt he had voted in the way he 
(:\lr. Morehead) intimated-namely, for the 
roy::tlty-::tnd that he had spoken against it. 
That could be seen in the records of the House. 
"ThP,,c be th:r gods, () Isr:tel ! "-the gocb the 
hon. member for South Brislx111e worshipped. 

The Ho!\. J. M. l\L\.CROt-lS~\N said he h::td 
no wish to prolong the discus,;ion, but he conld 
nut allow a st:1.tement m:1.de by the hon. mem· 

her for South Brisb::tne to pass uncontradicted. 
'rhe hon. member s::tid th:ot one acre of h1.nd in 
:New Ze::tlancl contained as much tiw her as a 
sr1uare mile of country in Queensland. Had the 
hon. gentlen1an been in New %;ealand? He did 
not suppose he had. There were thousands of 
squ:ore miles in K ew Zealaml that did not carry 
one single tree, and the heavily timbered country 
there cont:1.ined nomorctlmn the heavily timbered 
portions of Qnccnsbnd. He had seen both. If 
there was ::tnything in the hon. gen~l~mnn's 
arguments it would be completely nulhhed hy 
the fact that he himself was interested in the 
vote he was about to give. 

The PHEMIER : (2uestion ! 
.Mr. l\IOUJ£HEAD said the hon. gentleman 

called ''Question," but he thought that if thcsbtte
n:ent made by the hon. member for 't'owusville 
was correct, as he attstnned it was, the vote of 
the hem. member fur South Brisbane might be 
challenged a,; he had a direct personal interest in 
the matter. 

Question put, and the Committee clivicled :
..-\..t.E~, 20. 

:Jic~srs. :J:Iilcs, Oriflith, Dickson, Dntton, :Jiorcton, 
Sheridau, Slltyt.h, Isalltbert, JrJrrlan, Jlnckland, .JJellor, 
\fakelielcl, Foxtou, Bailey, Higt;un, Stcvcn.-:;, ..Jiar.:farlane, 
Groom, Rntledge, and Brookcs. 

Xor~, 12. 
~ir ·rr . ..Jicllwra5.ih, 3Ies:5rs. Archer, :J[orchcad, KaLe~. 

~or ton, }lacros..;an, Black, X clsou, Kcllett, Li.ssncr, 
Palrncr, and Fergusou. 

Question resolved in the ctffirnmtive. 
Preamble put and passed. 
The House resume<.! ; the CH.Hlnl.\N reporte<l 

the Bill with amendments, and the third rencling 
of the Bill w::ts made an Order of the Day fur 
to-lllOlT0\1.", 

LOCAL GOVERKMEKT ACT o:F 1878 
A}fBND.UENT BILL. 

The SP.EA KJUt renl! " mes,age from the 
Leg·islative Council, intimating that they insisted 
on their muendment in the 4th cl:ousc-

" Because it is nnclc;;:;irablc and iucxpcdicnt. to leave 
in the hands of the Execntive Covermncut 11owcr to 
po~tpone for nu indcllnitc period the commencumcnt of 
tlw repayment by mmnal instalments of the C~Lpital smn 
beyond n tnrm of ten yrars, -whieh on.~·11t to 1JC suffiei~nt 
for the completion and lJringing into rcmm1crat1vc 
working of any mnnicipal waterworl.::s." 
And insisted on their amendment in the Gth 
clause-

,, Because in mo~t jnstanc~''i the waterworks will 
extend l)eronfl 1l1e limit.~ of t.lle muuicipality, nucl 
,,:a tor rateS will be lcyicct on persons beyond the mnni
ci11al bonnclary, and it would be inoqnitablc to divert 
ally surplus to other J111l'poses than tho:-.e for -'-"~'1JiC1l th? 
loan was originally obtained or to works wlneh woultl 
not be for t.ho benetit of the whole of sueh r:ttcpaycrs." 

On the motion of the PRKMIEit, the mess:cgc 
was ordered to be t::tken into consideration in 
COllllHittee tO-ll10ITOW. 

CIL\.IUTABLE I:\'STITUTIOi\S J\L\.X. 
AGE:\IEXT BILL. 

The SPJ<:AKEH read a message from the 
Legislative Council intimating th::tt they mn
curred in the further amendment in clause u, 
made by the Legislative Assembly. 

ADJOURNI\1E:NT. 
The PRE:YIIElt said : Mr. Speaker, - In 

moving the adjournment of the House, I may 
stLY th:ot after the third reading of the Customs 
Bill to-morrow, the Government propose to 
conHicler the rne::;~ages of the Legi~lative Council, 
anll then proceed with the Beer Duty Bill. 

Mr. 1\lOJLl<:IIKA]) said: l\Ir. Speaker,-I do 
not rise to oppose the adjournment; but l think 
the Premier should cause some steps to be t:1.ken 
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to prevent a repetition of the trouble we ha\'8 
had with the electric lig·ht this evening. I do 
not know whether it was any occult influence 
exercised by an'' hon, member opposite tluLt hl>s 
led to the aberration of the electric li;s·ht, bnt it 
would be better to have no light at all. It is 
hnrtful to the eye·•, and I have heard complaints 
from meml1ers on both sides of the House. It 
goes clnwn very low n,nd then burns brightly, 
which is very trying to the eyes. I think some 
steps ought to be taken by those in charge of 
the engine so that we shoul<l not be subjected 
to these sudden alteratiom. I am sure every 
member in the House has suffered from it. 

Mr. F.ERGUSON said: Mr. Spel>ker, -I 
think the hon. member is quite right. The 
sooner the electric light is abolished the better. 
It costs .£12 a week to keep those two lights in 
this Chamber, and so far as I am concerned, gas 
is prefer"ble. If it cannot be improved upon, 
the sooner it is done aw"y with the better. 

The HoN. ,T. J\1. MACROSSAN s"id: ::\Ir. 
Speaker,-I would not like to agree with the 
sweeping change proposed by the hon. member 
for Rockhmnpton; bnt I think that some steps 
ought to be t"ken to prevent the lig·ht from 
being so intermittent as it has been. It c~rt"inly 
is very injurious to the eyes, "nd I think that 
after "few weeks' experience of it as it h"s been 
working to-night we should cert"inly all be blind. 

Mr. SHBRIDAN said : Mr. Spe"ker,- I 
think it would be " very great improvement if 
some lamps were put at the front entmnce to 
the building, where the Queen's statue used to 
stand. As it is at present it is very dangerous 
to vehicles driving up. 

The PRKMIER said: Mr. Spe"ker,-Hon. 
members "re of course "ware that the present 
armngements "re merely temporary. The per
nmnent engines are now in the colony, and are 
being erected nem·the Government Printing 0 ffi ce. 
They "re not yet complete, but we have made the 
best arrangements possible to h"ve the electl'ic 
light "t once. Of course it is very irritating as 
it has been working this evening, but such 
things are bound to occur unle::;s the engine is 
working very regularly. I do uot know what 
w"s the cause to-night in particul[l,r. There is 
a competent man in charge, and he has been 
put to a great deal of trouble in keeping the 
machinery at work, aR it is not powerful enough 
to keep up a sufficient continuous power. \V hen 
the other engine is ready I think the difference 
will be "[lpreciated. It would be a pity to 
condemn the light simply bec"use it has not 
worked well through the first few weeks of its 
trial. 

Question put and passed. 

The House adjourned at twenty-five minutes 
to 11 o'clock. 




